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A TALEý
CO.,NTALVI.NV SCEJRS FROX

REAL LIFEe

BY AN AMERICAN.,

Such is Ibe patriot"s boast, whereler we rome
Dis first, best country, ever is at home.
And yet perbaps, If countries we compare,
And estimale tha blessinp whicb they share,
Thotigh patriots liatter, still sbail wisdom find
An eqtàal portion dealt to all mankhid :
As diffièrent good. by art or nature gîven,
To dîfferent nations wakes tbeir blessings eren.."'

GOLD,5»IT13.

TWO VOLUMES IN ONE.

VOL. 1,

W.ITERTÔWye X E

P'UBLISIIED ]BY JAMES Q. AbAXS.
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TUE sun bad just compieted bls -",y eourse, bet bit

last rapt, dimly flitting on the expanded deet of water that

formed the western bouadary of our horizon,,- dispigtyod- a

relief -of light and shade, unrivaled ln the best desipations

of art. The day had been warm, uncomfortably so; but a

rising breete restored the elasticity of the air, and revived

the vigourof animatedereation. The mi lk-maid sang bli the-

ly, a@ ishe poloed ber milk-pails. The plougb-boy whisUed

as- he drove the c tie to tbe w,>ateringldace. My boat bSt-

led ln his farm-yard; goed lady of the bmie wu occa--
pied wi th ber child and 1 seated Sy«If ln tbe piam,
enjoying the lez of. solitude, amidst the -enlivened sema

Qf rural peace and plenty.

J was aroused from a deep abstrartive ft of meditation, by
tbe haarie voice of our honest neighbour Noxbnry, who,
with a ýpipe in his moutb, ýwas sitting not tbree pam dà.
lance from me.

,I Bless me-!' he -er*ed, taking ýi9 pipe in lWis band, 9 what
can thas-so entirely occupy yeur mind P Here bave 1 been

this balf hour endeavorimg to attract your attention, but 1
could not obtain.,even so mucb as a nod of recognition."

'Oh. your servant, Xir-. Norbury; 1 beg pardon, but my
Mind was -ladeed mtàch occupied. My publisber bas sent to

ine fora PrefaceI
1 A Preface! Why, tben, ybu really intend publishing-

your maçuscript.:



INTROBVCTION0

You -surprise me, sir ; and what should prevent My Pub-
Ihm nt

Fate, my fHend, fýte, that destined your birth on the1
wrongsideoftbeAilanti,.. AreyounotanAmerlcanCan
you. tben, hope to;vie witb ai native of Eurupe V'

Todproyoke my patience, Mr. Noibury. Am 1 not a
descendant of those same Eutôpeans, whom you extoi se

hisbly Plu

And so am all Americans, Canýdian*,' IVoya-geottans,
New-Bruanvkken, Yankees,, They ali doubtleu de-

ri ve. tbeir desSn t from the nativet of,-Éurope ; jet whoev-ý'
er beard of a Shakapm», a Racim, a Tuto, a MiUon, a

QniuQk, adium, a Robaison, au qddism, Ot to men-
tion the lmfàortai geoicies of tbe'present day; who ever

beard ofSe of those being bora lu Anierica ? And the best
judgu afloW that the human irtS degeneratte in Amer*lca.1

0" -God ! Cao tble be borne wîth patience? Can 1
wbo ber tbat vital spark, that emanation from the Delty,

fiiit breathed Into man at bis crealion, raising me above ail
materialitye and bidding rue, bý'the divine pursuit of knowl-

edge, te irnitate and follow in the paths of superlor intelli-
gences e Can It be told, that this divine emanation is confin.
ed to *ne particularspot of the earth ? Mr. Noibury, com-

paie tue rivers, the mountains, the lakes, and the plaigs of
your native country ; com re thern witb the stapendoùs
works of Nature ever pres:t in Amerira, and then say, eau

mau Le the only growth tbat dwindles here ?'

1 Oh, pray descend from the clouds, my young friend,"

cned our portly neighbour, laughing. It would be too fa-.
_«'Iý tiguing an excursion for me to follow ycu there. And now

duwer nae in the lan-iiaze of common seuse, can tbe liter4%



INTRODUCTION*

ture of America be couppared with th;ît of Europe Pl #vd
he exultine laW an emphasis on the last sentence.

,' No sir. 1 acknowledge in that respect, otir present in.

fériority. -The school-boy conaing orer bis lesson, Cw'*Ot i4

acquiremem4s be «w id wilh bis preceppr ; but wby be

not iri 4he, coum et yeùi4ý--fiéî' èw'ý with hb 4«týer

Amede& is ye»& ýbut, is 49 verging towar4* and-

tbe c9untry tbet in lb lefucy -produced a

and a Faàaauu, mal la lb rJpez, -yurs,

17, whm e «Éred J& ail pub et: »

Aiad mal, Y«ng m"d b"et - 10 to be t4
bring about this cle m"tlo&

loi M&Mr.Noxbary. lam'.
the vanq te- a ým7 tàùýnt& equa to ýthose of maDy

MY Cme"" m'en in an ,of Ive ;V0
ý4. -ý'MUVW 41

i mitate, thoqA -a burablè, diîtmSe. tbo». 9rJ1ýt
who havegone before us, whoqe mortal renWins

mouldering in tbe dut. but who bave left us trumript*.i;

their minds, that wili defy tbe power of the deAtrme

t4e, as fong as any parts of our globe shail retain,4r&*W« -
civilisation.'

Abd Po m young enthusiast4 lnàtead of déeo

tit»'tO SOMe More lucrattve' employMent wherein, e»
indestry, you migt acquire a suZcIency of that de-

fttum of liféo tbat magnet of attractiou,.eash, youm"a
ïýêacrifice all jour powers of exertion to study, and authoi-ç-

#Wp, for (be cblmerical prospect of at len&tb obtaidI4 W

4w tbe týmp[e of reno w n 71

1(mÉh were my design, eir, my choice might nôt be dielà.
.ed 1higalar. America, are tbere'not many living eeé

-penxm wbo &Mt I>rOol% that tbe literary character ofAme.



rkms fast rising into éminence P How MiDy men distIne
,gaisbed fer thtir acqMmmenti in literatum ? How many
emineut for their *111 In the ai4à and scie9ces. now rmidicg

4n ait »r principal elCies-P £a& of our léarned professions
ai» conUins ;uumbers «lebru" for tWi knowledge and
acquiremetlt& -Iga" we not- ekqoeat.oratou in our senate,
and some disdopisbed poHùçý*s la ili'dèfartmots of mr

_Sovemmet,? ebserve -tbe» gênerai extent of information
Mmd among the mats of our populatim, and tben blame
a. 70809 Americau for » engromog ettachânent to ibe pur.
mkçfkmmio& 1 way at-4eaitmdeavor to cultivate te (be

catmout the capabitM« bestowed ý@n me by tbe haïd of nom
amé 1 le pursidt of k»wigdge,
and. 8. truettbat a discriminating anxi liberai publie will re.
,eei*e mypsoductim, with lnduippet; and (heu perhaps
ou ai figum day. -1 may produce a woik more worthy of
4*w encouragementp «W more calculated fio do, bonor to

i-out native constry-l'

j3ut the critics, my friend,?"

fNot even that forrnidable name bbail deter mefrom sub.

mitting My intended publication to the" lesp«Gon Of -'y
countrynàen,.ý ()ur.reviews, DIr. Noibury,'are Rio." col>,,

ducted by men of candQur and tibgrality, whô wîll not ex..

pect, perfection from aybung and unknown anthor. timmt

that my pages wM not 'be found -detrimental to, the jOmt

cause of religion and morality. In my tale of- 1 Tonnevon.

ýe,9 1 hJave endeavored to describe some of the causes orthe

spirit of emigration so predorninant among tbe cltisens of

America, and also the general habits prevalent In many of

our new settlements. 1 wighed to demonstrate the effect

of edixation, aýn-d accidental -circumstances, iufgrming the

1

rKT-1toinlycipélie



INTRODUCTION«

general and individuai charaeter; and, for tbe sake of, eona

trast, have extended my plot go the old worid. 1 wisbed,

aigo, to shew the vItai importance of correcting the violent

temper, displayed by many children, before habit shall have

formed tbese execrescenc« of the mind into ineeparable

parts of the pemnal chwacter. 1 trust, Mr.lKoxbury, that

a liberalpablie wili overlook many defects ln the exeentiow-

of my work, from a eot»ideration of my motioes, and by

the encouragement betewed'ois my attempt to pj11ýM

Inâce somie Aznerkýms of sü"rlor talentW-to &vote tbéi W.

abilities to tât gentred serviS wd am twv,-
04,

Countrymen.
0

Welig my Young friend,1 said our bouest weig

lvg. and heartHy thakisig me by the hand, 11 will no longer

exercise yew patience by contradUction. Parme the bent

of your lactioMion. since s is your

ducerely wish you succeris in the path yon have

1 fear 1 have détained you froin writing yo'ür I>reWê-po buti

perhaps, if you were to commit our conversadon te writb&

St might serve yon for an Introduction.' î

Upon further conçideration of Mr. Noibury"o hint, 1 eleu

eonotuded on following Il and so, Mr. Piblbbwt =dym

WN Instead of a PreàSo
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A TAýEe

'CHAPTER L

fli mai qni repa6d la terreur,
Mai que le ciel en m fureur
Inventa pour punir tu crimes de la tiiiw&

LA Fwwràywlg.

IT was in the Autumn off 1796. Tk yellow fe-
ýver, that terrible scourge, was spre"ng''ts ravages -*.A
in New-York. The city was nearly-"deowtM by 9ut âe. ilitmwd#"ïomwho had the means éf removal: b a 9*1
country reçounded with sausual noise, busîir,
uctivi-@/ - . he day had been uncommonty sultry.,
AU nature soemed exhausted, under the acorchi
influence of the burning sun. At le , the liery lu-

minary sunk benéath the western horq*o'pe The wad
ters of the majestic Hudson, gliding-by iit.so

ity, reflected the burnisheà canôpy ofthoserem,
studded with myriads ýf stars. A gentle ee-the expanded ocean,.seemed to re.r-L-k U%10%& laimý-

ture, and to infuse newJife into aniinaUé tiort.,
r. Marvin, af

terpartaking tht refreshin&bever.
Poited, throue such perils from the eao4--that

he so famous in the annaIs of Ameri*U ind-pmd.
ence, laid aside his morning gowih res bà coat,

hat, an& cane, and sallied forth- the farmbxm,
in which he had sought-Fefiý,e fi üS

The Hudson separatè& him-
state of New-York; and, a&



the eveiiiiig, in a walk al enar the New-Jersey bank,
musing on the fatal scourge, that was desolatinpt the

city, he paused iiear a landing place, A boat had
Just arrived, fillcýwith passengers, who septrated i ii

differen't directions,
Au old man stepped frorn the boat. lie lield a

child in his arms, and hurrying forward with unequal
steps, and agitated air, he presently came in contact
with Mr. Marvin. "Ah Monsieur, je vous demande

rardon," saïd he, mechanically putting his hand to
,is hat. The gentleman turned towardâ him. The

moon shone full in his face. T.he Frençhaian star-
ted, "Ah M'on dieu! tis our good neiibbor, dieu soit

beni! Ah Monsieur, take de cgre 'de pauvre Icetle-
'l'heMoree He be saved from de couteaux des

rcgicides, offly to die with de pestilence, if you no
Iiity *hirn. Iýfadarne*, Iiis Mama she die*, Ah m ji
dýý sbe be dead, me here, et.personne to give hiQr

Ad*e* Monsieur, adieu, Que dieu vous
S le fil 'Phen laying the s1cepine child at the

féet of our aqmaintance, be sprang hito a boat, that
was pushiniy,ütrîor the city.

Mr. Marvin was entrainced. He gazed afier the,
Frencliman. The boat was nearly cu.t oýsiaht. He
looked at the child. It Ing-an to rpove. "Ali rnama,

rnapauvre mamaII said 4 le poorlittle fellowawakeii-
inçr; and lie Y-ubbed his q-csý and rose on his little
feet. "Joseph, Josel)li," lie éried; butýno Joseph ap-ý
pearing. lS tunied to gaze at the stranirer, m-lio,ztood

beý.iJe Ftial. 31r. Lýl-,,irv*n was afFected,
4CWho are you, my little man!

Sam Theodore," anýswered the child, in brok-en
Engli-..ih; "I)ut whete.be Jo!seph?"

e4 Who is Joseph?;
Joseph, gôo seph, who come wid mama, et le

petit Theodore de France. Oh ma pauvre 31ama,
where he. marna? wl-wre be Josepli?"



f (,ý,iiiiiot abýndon this child,11 said Nrr. Narvin to
1ým8e1f, "altlio*h he is left under rny protectionin a
cry sincrular manner. Martha.Nill think it very

strange; but probably his relatiofis will reclaim hiniq,
when the fewr has subsided.'>, , '&r' 911flow* old are yeu, my little le

Theodore soon be four years old, Mama say-
toder day; but where be mama, pauvre sick mama?
th mon cher Monsieur', bring me to mama. Oh Jo-

ý;eph, Joseph, ou es tu?"
iy dear liffle boy," said the gentleman, Il will

von go home whfi me?",
To Mama "I -said the child, extéding his hand,

Ah you bring Tireodore to, MaînaPI
The gentleman took the profféred liffle hand, ind,

led the innocent pmffler to the farm house. Hé wm
met on the P*azeny a middle aged female, in alogevery plain dress.

Brother, is that you PI
Yes, Martha,11 said the gentleman, presenting

Young charge; Il and 1 have brought you a little comiW4
papion.11

"À child! ý,where did you meet witthim?"
Ifr,. Marvia related his rencontre wit&tfie French-

man
Stmnge! astonishin.g.1 tut what shan we do with

Martha. can we àband'on this child so Singul * ri
committed to our care?"

&4 NO, God forbid!" said the Sister, It is Provi-
dence, who has committed* him.to our care. We'
have neither of us children, brother; lèt us tbea cou%--
sider him as the gift of GItà

will probably hé reclaimed by his mrati'DS5
after the fever dall have subsidêe observed Mr,,
4arvin. Tbe female took d%ý thild by thè4um&--



my dear little boy, will you come in with me, an&
get some supperII .1

Te fiàd mama? Ah Madame, bring me to mamae"
fl Icannot to night, my dear. Your mama is on

the o'ther side of the river."
Ah my M..... uck, she cry, no to' see her petit

Theodore.11
Wffb is your mama, my dear ? And where is she -

to be found?"
But the child could not answer these questio*ùý, and.
further particulus. coula beobtaked from him,

'but that his m= was sick, and Joseph came with
them from Franceq' Heî however,. eat a hearty sup
Per of brèad andtuilk; when our new acqumutance

seothed ti>A.eep, and lw*d hW Via berbedO
The foll«mîâg mornlingir as tbe brother and sister

sàt atbreqkbpjý -with their new charge, the>dlady
hurried ini, , 1

"Ah Mr. Marvin, Miss MuYin, have you heardthe
news 07),

" What news, Mn,.. Regna?"
" Indeed, I guess, instead of you Yorkers taking

refüge in our housen, we must go off further, aud
seek refuge for'Ourselves.11

Why, what has happened?"
IlHap nM-,indeedi the country is-strewed. with
de0l Anthony went to -the field this moImLuag)

he stumbled ovèr two dead corpses; and Peter.fcý
one k the loft, among the hay : And as neighbour
Hilhei went to open Iýs door, he stumbled over

ootùething, and ýYhat should it be, but a dead man,,
ýeIIack with th4eer. Ah cannot those Yorkers

ey and diesinqte they must, in their Oyn city? And
uot-be brulging UýtiIence to honest Jountry Èeo-
ples fainihes;.,*»'%beking up, with their &ead bo&
ic, tbe doors ëf Qtp housen, ane oàt'birnf d ottr



mtables? Eve,.-i flie very animals will sie.Içeil,-Ulid we
shall loose them.'l

Miss Mar-rin shuddered. How you tau4srse
Regna; are you not afraid of thejudgment of God,

and that you may yourself catch the contagion?"
Indeed 1 am too, much afeard, but we wili catcli

the fever! 1 will shut up the housen, and pay a visit
to my sister, who lives far to the westward. Black
Ciesar and Betty, may stay and take care of the cat-

fle. Ali them Yorkers, if they would but stay at
home! But the sooner we are off, the better.11 So

sayincy, she hurried away, to prt-pàýre for removal.
The brother and the sister then deliberated on

what had best be done,, 1 He was at the head of at;
considerable commercial establishment; but had, on
the preceding week, shut up his shop, which lay in
the most affeéted part of -thé city, his clerks -having
previously abandoned him, and sought for compara-
tive safety, among their relations in-the country.

Mr. Marvin with his sisteri hadas we have seen,
retired to the Jersey shorre; but here infection seem-

ed.,t> follow them;, and titér deliberations of thekk13aming, concluded in a resolution to pay a visit to
an ýgý,quaintance, who resided in New-York State, a-
boùt forty miles north of the city.

They accordingly commenced the journey the
same afterncon, takpg with them t4eir new prote-

gee.
They proceeded in a slSp, about thirty nuith e H u d so n ri v e r, a n d then hi re d a waeo a to c 0 àà

zLî1Nthem to, their friends. IýIe .
MÈs - Vanderhausen met them at the deor, audcc'w-'*-

dially welcorned them to, her bç# room, the
shutters of which were, opene4 for thùr reception..

'but, bdore introducîng new aCýMM à e. ý *Oëm
Perforidthe ceremony of MtSduction to our'oid



'Mr. Marvin was, at this period, about Ih e and thjr--
ty. His sister thought him very handsome. He ËaO

ià rcality, fine black-eyes, black hair, 4nd a very dark
complexion. Hewasratherstiffin.iismanfterwhici-r

retùains of rusticity bad not worn off, afthongh he,
had takenlesqsot-is in dancing and fencilng; forte was

on the wrong side of tm-ctity, when acqumng those>
accomplishinents: but he made up in ceremony and

genuine kindness, what lie wanted in eas'e and polish.
Add to thii;I lie was always well dressed, and ýdecent.,-
ly in the fasltion; and aided by an imposmg gravity,
froni which he rarely unbeaded, ho cSnînanded

much deference and respect, fmm the generality of
his acquaintance. Yet, whoèver could penetrate

'furth,r U= outward appearance, woul&perceive, in
the cogtenance of Epliraim Maryin, the rellection!
of a stég mind, with great energny aA persever-
ance.

Mi@,s ýLrtha Màrvin was a.t.iaiden of forty. - Hex
countenance was, at first view, ra-ther forbidding,
lier cômplexion was the.same as her brothers, but
hotpnoulded *'Ilto ariy expression ofsymmetxy orbeau-t
'y. She wore no bead dress, but her leDgblackhair,
which, though arranged in rather an antique wanner,
was always éxtreniely smooth, and..shining. Hes

person was tall and thin, but very muscular, andker
manner rather stiff and reserved. Her dress was

plainand What little attemptnt fashi'ônability she as-
sumedwere-lost in herwaiat of ease and nafiý--e grace.

Ye4 beneath this plain exterior, lay the kindest heartý
tltiteverbeatin'ortal'bosom. Her--lnemorywar.,
li)rewise, weU stored with the works of our best Au-
thors; and slie knew the Scriptures by rote; yet, ef.-

tk4 owing to "ý babit of submitting ber own judg-
nent to-th e control of ano ilie r, for She rèliéd with the
Most ùMplicit deference on the opinion of her broth- -

r.r, aud qiioted his- remarks aé axiews; or, her '



7

ment not being equal to her memory, she possessed «*
by no means, the real 'Information, one Wo'uld ât first

have been led to expect; but rather resembled a à>-
brary, where aU the information you desire, is con-0-
tained,'but you must be at the trouble of collecting,,
and digesting it vourself.

This couple, with little Theodore, were most hos-
pitably received by the portly Mrs. Vandérhausen,
and her cherry cheekéddaughter, Corneli&.

The farm bouse was buiR aftér the Dutch inanner,
with a latge Piazza in frônt, and bénches -ranged a-

gainst the house. Ev-ery tffimr béspéke rustie plen-
ty. The archard âboundéd *n'fruit. Tgemgarden

was filled ivith Y etablés, the faim yard with poul-
try., the fields w-!gcattle, and ever7 necessary-, eveuf

luxury of hie, seemed contained within the farm.
Ahumber of Negro - childrén were -plam*, about

the yard, whilé the services of the elder ghàjý- and of
their mother Betty, were calléd- itite reýWition, to

prepare tea for- thé company; f6r it wu near four *a*
the aftern-oon, and Whire the good Mrs. Vaiderhau-
sen busded about, Il on hospitâblé thoughts Mtent,11
the ruddy Cérnelia remaine-ôirthe Peazza,-to enter-
tain their guests.

Soon. the tablè, laid ï» the bést room, groans be-
neath the weight of v-arious.kinds-of cakés, eve-ry va-

ty of fftùt;ý'preserved*in e- ery-variety of m*an- ei,
dried bain, dtied bèef,- èheese, hot rolis and--tutter,
tea, &c.

Summoned, by thè sound of 'à horn, Mi. Vander-
hàusen, with bis son Afithony, and Mis negro Caýsar, y-,
made their earance from the field. Ile faffier
and son, hândd with their guestâ, received
them in avery learty manner; - w1âe Camr; pm-

ning andhé%rý bis white teeth, hà"4 -tw M"M
Mar M hàd enjoyed- ggod bee&h, since bc wii W at
Vanderbmen farm,,-%..



Havirig brought pur party into safe harbouragç we
will look back a little, and become further acquain0with our personages, before we proceed with our

Ephraim Marvin wu the third son- of a farmer ïn
the neîghPý ood of New-Ha:ven, Connecticu4 and'her and broth--until lù*s fifteenth year, *assisted his fat
ers, in -the cultivation. of -the farm; attending occaý
sioney the vfflage school, during the winter "mn;
bU4 receivmg a cut in bis knee, as he wu chopping
wood, foi the ;4re, " accident -occationed a total
change in his future views and ýrosnrectS*

Thepm was very it was feared,
that uld be Iifé. This
woula prove a eat inconvemen« to a farmer.

Study ýrts theu- L rmurce,, and the lad mugt
push his way up in lemr*'ge So thought bis

*î: ,and fôrtun Ephraim was Such addic-
ted te stÙdy, and havm*z resigned his pretemion tg
t1hé ]hOIIIýý *tO au eIde;ý brotber, he finq)ed to
schoël, and cominenced a wider affl of atudies.
The prog« rem he made at school in Aift4metic, and

Ihtliematics was consideràbIe,--ý and, fi-om, some old
books 'in ponfflion of the fangly, and othen that he
borroweï & Q-M hi$ ne 40>bowir*àe acqià red a coneid-
erable Imowledge of IGçographý, and lEstory., But

kq of êontroyeray - wejýe w-hat abound-
în là neebourhood* and E' "S veryfond of a «- divinitywith.ýrgwng on

teir Marthâw From this the
Ïcs -wu very euy; an.. .A j %P%"& soon
loiein its mazes; but here 1w,

*ïgwneatsIle old pSple -checked ha=
sometimes eumadej*d ÏD the îm-Mo«."àalm" of tnpwsS; wlâe"r - E ý !W,*

IM*%4w Incaufious her à9d4 ,&:Or»M9ý COBd4CtOr5ý
'ttedleib ýQ*



c-tce to that prodegy of learni g, Iler handgonii
brother, whom- àhe already began to idolize in her
heart, as the paragon of pWectione *

EPhMim was Dow ilineteen, and it was high time.*
to choose a offflion. He had acquired all the

village scheo C=ter could teache The fM& of his
fadier could affoM no heer nwans of imtructioa;
for on a farm of îfty acres rted a, y of
aine cWWren. But - Eplaëtm:wzrvm wu adad of
spirit -He was La his own es * - very leamea,

had entirdy recovered of bis a---"- and w"ed
for a wider range to his gSius, than CSmmficut
could affor& With a larp à& handkwcWef &a of
necewarie&;-and âve deffim in his pocket, hé--went
on board a sloop, and WùS knded in New-York, But

he som found tbat a capital of five dollm woidd not-
set a man up in busipesq at -NewrYork;-. nor- did bis

learning co the it di& in his mtive
village. Some'had even t '* te to at

what they termed his rusficity and 4mPortance;
but he reaisted theieîli liqmners with bec , gmr.

ity) andstoodulf-coll«ted within hinml£ Hà lit.
tle stock was -neaÈy.iexhaustéd, Md sWI he b&d n'

succeeded in aey attempt to "in emeioyme;à
" New-York citir is not at presentlhe -place forme,"

said-Ephraim to 'y " 1 must iseek fiu-ffier, and
go where learnu*i,«, à d* alppreciated.1)

The fint rays of thé nextmornines lunwmry-
faund ""ew" Marvin three miles from ffit city,

travelling on font, -with his handkerchief of necessa-
ries in » was towar& evenùi& joined
by a farCàýt ým hône backý who. reined in hi& borse,

that he »th the foôt pamenger,
A little deaultory chit chat brougW on a certaija

Jegree of intirnacy 1 and the stràn.er, on
subMn&l loolàiÏ0 à= house, m*- -ited



enter; who gladly emplied, and partook wiilà
his host of a hearty supper.

Our young Yankee. e ured to make hitnself
agreeable, and soon his hSt and hostess,

with a wonde*d opinion of the leanùng and acquire-
.ments of theiZestê

la the cou f e-vening, he learnt that the vil-
Pàge Sc" was va the former incumbent hav-

ing abandoned his school house, for the- prok43sion of
tht law. The idea of RIPEIIP* ng- bis place, iÛmedi-

ately occured to ôur New-nnglander. He proffér-
cd his services, and through the influence of Mr.

Vanderhausen, was intiWle&-in the office of ehool-

t muter to the Yillage.--ý Hç *u, in retÜrn, parficu-
farly assiduous to instil learning into the miné ofthè

bold -Anthony, and little dimp Cornelia: and the
dlintir*acyj thus to ong after ther

worldly prospects ergone a mater.
rial chaàgee

In five yeau, our fiiend Ephraim saved two hun.ý
dred dollars., He had now a capital, and might re-

t New-York. Here he establW*d a grocery
on a small scale at first; but 9extending his bu

Pess, as his meau&.encreased,,
Meanwhile, sist lWartl-ra4:pegan to be considered

an old maid. She had entered her thirtieth year,
when an uncle died, who left her fiv* hýndred dol-
lars; and, whik considering on the uner of
ilisposing of her fortune, she rec*mlr"er from
her favourite brother, contaimn . g 'l-aocount of hi:5

imew establishment, his hopes, and prospeeb. Il My
five hundred dollars," thought Màrthà, "*ay be a
greatabiecttom b therathii;firs emetirt-
in baàtésse r father we-àead: her sisters were
all inarried. Hêr eldest brother had pr«eected to,-
the new countries; and her widawed mothèr r"de&
vith the second son, who possessed the hemestea&



.Mkartha wrote to Eph rinS keep houst,iz ýO . . Cer
Ibr him, and resign her newly acquiltrtuik to hý

disposal, as an addition to his stý>ck in trades e Tiiet.
brother gladly accepted ber pm » 1 knewiî4 how

valuable her economical qualifm woufd be to him,
i ndependent of her ready ça ney, np p4eg» acquisi-
lion tGone5 YýbOSeYw14O1ý cap LýZid not exteed three
hundred dëDamý

The perils of the' voyage, and unattended, were
notidng to Marthals sisterly affection. BehQld the%

then, seWed on the first fiaor of a small, tut àmat
-bouse, in-ihe Bowery. She managed the ho"old

.affairs, with the utmât=,a ecpnomy, Stal,
,however, contriv i appearance oef

,gentifity, far aboveVtaiiri Me m the Same Sit-
uatione

.1t was notlangb e fore the attentive Martha diý't-cov-
C'à ed tka-fthe boy in theshop cheated thew. Hewas

4lierefore dismissed, and she likewisç undertook the
cLarge of that departmentin conj*y&(Ction with E_

pliraim, who was riecessaril fit, in attendr
ýance on themarkéts. 1 ,

By their joint and close attention te business, the
,capital. encre and the concéra was removed to
the lower en where it continued to
flourish; au 1, released from her atten-Î*dance on the,ýào - pomession of a neat holise,

iliat her br 'haïed in the Bowerv.
where she n an hicrease of conse..Iuèûae-
ý-llil6 Mr. ý%eside4 attendinx to bus"M,
took lessons iù dancing and femin-r to 4ntialify him for

.appeanng in a gepteel manner in-the higher
ýo -hich he was now api)W*ed.



CHAPTER Il.

lie led he0o the »Mal bower.
And tàeàaled ekmîy. by ber
The fondèst bridegrom of tbat h4mr,
And obe, the Most delhted bride.
Wheri, oit! vith grietthe muse relates

The mournful sequel of my taie.

y sociable eveeing was pamed by ov friends.
lur.%Iàivin had many enquiries to ma- -è,,- concernp

ii his fomier piqý1â and old friends; and ffie Van-
46âausen fam*«e anx"..» hear ail the news

fromthe cit>,,.ý desMatiôà accaioned b tl*
îever. was a ne4&4àilitig t ic with the good fiSàwr
ae16 wife; -while tülwoiir to
obtain information from Miss lfixvi% concerning the

latest most fashionable bonnets, decheing that the
last one, sent her from the citywas so dutchified, tha4

àb'5olUùý1y, - &Wwould not long be seen w emng it.
Iffiss marvià,,,with grèât pom .ty, endeavoured

to answer her, znqum*'es,-.-aàd in a very
dignified manner, concerning thefasMons: but soon

the depopulating-epidemic agrýw*n àkibibed their on-
divided attention, unW thé famüy and tbeir guests
retired for the night.

Little Theodore slept with hii new protectmoi,
aunf M-artha, as she taught to caU her, to whom
he bad already begun to, attach biiwelf. -' His arrival
with the Ma-ryi*ns, had occasioned little sensation at
Va.uderhauseu.farm; .as they, unwilling to excite CU-
nosity conce him, had merely said, that he waâ
the son of a fnpgnd, who had confided him to their
care. .

Our citizen& rermined quWly *th the Vander-
bausen fainily, until the progress cz infeCüýwff"



arrested; and the health officer Lave, public noticq4
1-hat îll might return in perfect sýféty to the city.

Acrain Miss Marvin took possession of their neat
little house, in the Bowery. Agaiw the business

flourished in Water-street, and Mr. Marvkwas look-
ed up to by his nelighbours, as one*who,*ould be in
time, if he were notalready, a r'i«-ch man. The win-
ter assed over, and no enquiries were màde after lit-
tle Weodore. They, at length, conctuded that his
parents must have perished by the féver. That they,

were strangers, and from France, was evident, from
the answers of the child.; most probably, refugees

from t4ç revolution. But. the kind-hearted ertha
had nàw become so - much attached to beýp-, little
,charge, that she would not willinorly have paftea*
with him to any claisnant andthe imposing gigity
of the brother was not proof-ggoëbt the infaýý"ýèn-

-dearments of his adopted son. 1. t l& -M
In the spring, Theedoro,,. was sent to schod; and
,NIr. Marvin had him taiet -ta read French, that he

might not forget the use efhis native language.
Another year passed -quietly away. Theodore

was quite domesticated, The remembrance of his
former friends, had passed away, as a waking dream,
the idea of which scarce remained. His new prow

tectors grew every day still more attached to, him;
and, had it not been for the steady discipline of INIr.

ima rvin, aunt Martha would have made of-him a spoil-
ed child.

The goed maidee was herself perfectly happy, as
far asis consistent with our imperject state of being.

Her love for her brother was such., as is seldom foumd
between brothers and sisters. It engrossed her af-

fections, and left no v.oid/'In her heart. Herhouft,
hold affrairs, her bible, and Theodore filled up the te.

diai 01 time; and- to sit in the evening, and hearE.
phraim discourse on men and thiiigs, describe living
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,»anners and local çustoms, waâý to ber, a sougm of
Ihe highest satisfaction, *e only'relaxation, that *she
sought after, or "ired.

Ephraim badhithertobeen h Hisbuéumoc-
cupied themmt of his time. im,.was ambifious, and
fiwk ofstudy. TWformer s his industry,

which wa& to crqwü"him with wea the ladder $o
importance; the' latter enliveuM le r*3 M* hours;
and, at the um tifiiel, gave co ' nséquence in the
eyes of the world. But be leuw coui&red hiniself a
rising m», and he had laboured to acqu*reaccom-
plishmente, a comma&ty nýt to be kept closely
"t je, or only dispia)e to dazzie an o aiden

tf"t to be 0>m,Wis vM wgrthy; 96H,
veniap lm3g" te gmw. diady whM ivas no

'aud but - Oui fri the
eveZ eeh ý6d been

exclus''ely diev r Ma ndw morefiequ men in f *ftle of quiteey t the éociety
fashidhable -làdies, 10 whom he -was introduced I>Y
some young lawyers and merchantewith whom be
had contracted acquaintance-

Miss Marvin bore this véry patientIý. It argued
an increane of comequence in ber brother; and théir

fatets *were so cloSul ' blended, that bis importance
was necessarily ected upôn her. She ap li d

hýerseIf z»re closely to readiýg lier bible-' stffl ti(-,
tedhiastockinpwitbunwearied----,d-ý-!-,ance; aod
listened, with encreaged delet, to h!ý reléarsal- èf
the ice»W in which he was thews, parucmamr When

se OtheÈ purginits, he oééw" lyepe-nt
ta ho >with herw

But ý4hraim, Marvin began to discover, 11,that
mn wu rot iâade to be alone," and to fhink of an
helpmate. Sister M&rtim was ne ô1mtruction. There
vu% sure1jr em in the house for three. Him heart
Auttered fo-mme tüne, between several fimbionable



I)eIles; but wu at le fi»dy hy-a pleasing «teri-
or, lively depertment, fiubi«able accompâthments,
and twenty thouâand doBar% ready cash. What
man in the Union, could wish for nmm?
Ernily CWe was ward to Mr. -V» RenSlk«t
fonnerly Consul to a kreiëp Péýrer, and -- bymn,
Vau Rensdiaer intfbduced into the Circkee
lier father, a native, of &ueffl--ftA. Nid arrived in New-
York, in very mode es, whm he es-
tablished a livery à a few yeau, realiaM

betw)een twenty and thirty donute -Hilbwife did not Ion unmcilg swyive * The PiM
afid vmity of MW* Chace --»''- D" __ ce»M

trated in daughtere At five Oldl £Miý

àe 
toi;R,

ly to alod 0 ýe 1. loi Msch 1. lSt ber Svre her,Ber le en life; 2c" Ber
to the guar«ý Bîp of re anRebmàeat. The
influence of th is aà powerful. Ift. Vom Rm.
sellaer acç(I-MW the guardâamMp, -and it wù* intend»

XK * -Rnum6ý,ed that d bic v-efy accoiàpý ., but
W this, it 1ýJ%ÏeiÎary- to centend vith naüuè; %M

she acquiftd- but a very maperficial acquinatmace
with any *tt be taught ber. BY meam

of the best instruction, and much foiced awkafiOE4a lefor Stud of eveàýý kinàqw&Wwr,,ý,avaimen. Mmây
acquireî »M pphte---'ac-c«*Iisbrnent&
could si le sonp, and açpýempanbeni IM&M.ied i 1. rmmu Ù66 on the JL JUMUM 4) but
in neadl w»-a 0rifflIpimficient'.

14 edu Misa Chue wSt te «at her gua ïï "Isý -»i introduced intoigociety buty.éar d
P&M awaye

Chace'remained. -
faihees, been taught to co
portance ; a lemn she di& am
gets She had fomed a resol 1-A
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man not possessed of a large fortune. and insinuating
manners. Sucli an one did not readJy offer, and'. atý

the age of twenty-eirrlit, Emily retained the name of
Chace. Of late- years she had dectiiied in her pre --

tewions; but the perfections of ber successiye suit-
ors had declined in the same ratio.

Old - maids wiere - Emily's aversion, and she waï
resolved not to continue a member of the sisterhood.
She befran to look about in good earnest, when M..

Marvin was introduced to ber society. She made
enquiries concerning hhn, and wu& inforined, that his

fortune was at least equivalent to ber own, and that
he was a rising man. "This will do," said she, Il- 1,

will set my cap for him.'l Her figure was smali and
slendef, and her complexioù fair, which made lier
appear several vem younger than she really was..
She dressed wiih particular care, played ber best,
tunes, sang her best songs, and,ý in shoTt, so càptivat-
cd our friend Man. rin, that his constant therne to sis-
ter Martha, was the accomplished Emily, the beau-
ùful Miss Chace. ý!She, good sou], was impatient to sec

this paragon of perfection. She was rather pleased,
than dismayed at the thoughts of ber br»therls rnar-
rying; for she, týoo, thought the boiist large enough

l'or three; and set abolut arranging it iný I-the best pos-
i-ible manner for the reception of the bride.

The marriage was celebrated in the country, at an
acquaintance of Emily's. Sister Martha was not
present; but, in a few day9ý the bride and bride-

gropm arrived in a halçnêy coach, at their bouse in
the Bbwery. Miss Marvin flew to receive them.
'l'he new sisters regarded each other, witli very scru-
linizong attention. The emWace was very cordial,
on the sidg of Martha, but ven-ý'y-ceremonious on that
of the new-Mrs. Marvin.

A few weeks, glided on, and sister Martha still con-
tinued to manage the house- Alrs. Mar- -in regard-

çd thc proceedj,,qgs rather scernfully, but declined-
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iliterfering. She forbore visitiig any-'-but ->O or
three of her mst familiaracquaintance; never deign.ed to invite Martha to accompany he', and refused.to receive any other visitors.

Miss Marvin bore all patiently, still conducted theaffairsef thé house with great prudence, qnd stili dë»
rived all her pleasure iWm her brothees societyj.
new cause ofumbrage to the lady,, who begantogr -
jealous of the sisterls influence. ow

Mr. Marvin finding ife one day in a very medm'îtative mood, toid her -arectionately, that he fearedshe was losing her health -a spirits, by toon » cloteconfinement; and desired to know, why she did notadmit the visits of herformeracquaintance? Sogreat
a seclusion,, he added, was too uidden a changé -for
one of her fortWr lively habîâd"

" You do wtý1' to make -thèfflry;" she replied-
you, who haVe -so gmatly deceived me. 1 *as giv.en to, understaind, that you lived in a genteel mannenand yet 1 find nothing in- the house fit to receive anyone. 1 am uharned to-see my friends here; but
must have tàbvhole furniture C4ýLPged. 1 brough-t
you a fortune, and surely I have -right to have 'Myown house arranged- as p ease., The husband;
accustorned to, Implicit deference in his sister, waik-

46ed silently' aweye chewý the-ý
ter fancy. ltàmqL-zlr of swat and bit-

indeed soon en irely new model.
led; 4nd *'end b to fear., that hié.4faCreasee@j

of Money- & roýket IlOt Pro a real increase of fortume.Tie bride nowconceived a rooteJ aversion to the,quiet den)eaner of sister D&Ma She enffled a
wornan, Who took'all anagement oetý4éf

Marvins Prevident This was ratherýbqr 'Vsq

'bc borne, she Who onsidered her-self atfor so many years, was now merely a- boarder
l!() subjeCt to the caprice ôf its miztress;
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was rarely invited tojoin the ,I,his sisier
Martha patiently subuàtted to, for herbr'otherls sake;
and smothered ber grief, that she might not increasse
Èis unhappiness; for she perceived tbat Ephraim, be-
gan to be very uncomfortable,
. The husband now found, that good femper in a
wife, was as necessary, as exterior or.accompli2h-
ments; but the reffection was, made too late: and
when the lady gave way to ber ungovernable fits of

passion, he could discover lio other resource, than
to walk quietly away, and endeavour to sooth the
rising irritation of bis mind.

Theodore was at first a favorite; but Mr. Marvin
sonn discovered, thal bis ladyýâ capricious fiLs, alter-

nately of induluencç, and then of passionate severi-
ty, woýuld« Speil - ëé 'temper of the child, which

he had watehed oleer, with such sedulous care. He,
therefore, sent him to board with a clergyman in
Connecticut, who took a limited number of pupils.

Ileir house,. formerly the abode of quiet, placid-
happiness, was now changed to a scene of gloomy
discontent, and Sutinual vexation.

"Ah!" thought ffie disappointed Martha, as sheý
sat in ber neat little bed-chamberher bands employ-
ed in knit#»çr, but ber mind ruminating on unpleas-

ant realitjý-;'I' can this be the handsome, the all-ac-
complisbed Emilyý on'whom my brother lavished his.

praise, until it kindIed into enthusiass-m ? I can see no,
resemblance in the portraitke so often drew.11

But new féars, new anxieties, were.aga*n awaken-
ed in the bosom of Mr. Marvin. To bis other ties,
was added the prdik, of oùe still tenderer, still

more endearing,; apa -Mm pleasing emotion, awak-
encd in bis mind, by the expectation of being a fa.

ther, expanded his heart and made Iùm overlook or
èxténuate-the foibles of bis wife. But these soon

grew intolerable,, and comfort was entirely estranged
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from the holise. Sister Martha knew not what to, doe
'f he pleasing hope of the expected heir, would have

niade her cheerfally bear the capriciousness of her
new -Sister, for whom she would still have endeavor-

etl to feel afection, bad the latter perinitted her.
But her a'version daily grew more inveterate; and
,Mrs. Marvin at length peremptordy déclared to, her
husband, Il that she would no longer reside in the
same house with Miss,,ervin.11 H-eý expostulated,
but slie abruptly left 14toom, saying, l' that he must
decide between his wife and his sister; for one of-
the t-wo should leave the home that day."

Never was man more p-er Sister Martha,
fo whorn he owed se - much # could"he, a» it were,
turn her out of doors? puldshe think? What
would their relations think as Impossible! but,.

then, his wife- ! in her cri sitUafion, with ber
violent passions.-There was ne knowwig to what

extremity these might lead her. 7> amst probable
result would be the destruction of his hopes! Re
was accustomed, in evéry exigency, to have recourse
to the calm deliberation of hi * ; an& now walk-S-9e, how could he
ed up to her little chamber. ut
consult her on the present occasion, when she was,

herself, a party concerne&? She perc * d his anx-9 
à2'ý"iety, and afectionately en red the J%; flesitatincrijr he informed ber ofru tance of

s new ins
ily's pervtrsity. This was the first time, that wor&

had passed btýween them, mi reprebension otlheir
new connexion. The agitation of Marthe was ex-ý
treme; but she sum on à1l ber re.Ipkrt*m

her aid, and conceale ssion ef&r feelings
rit KY

Then looking up, witýh eu eye brother,11)
said she, 'I you r happiness has always been tbe prits

cipal object of my solicitude; and 1 am not onlrwilý&
fing, but desirous of promoting it, in whatever ffian-
ner may be most conducive to that effect,"-'
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M.-artha," said lie, with strong feeling, " you ha'e
always been to me, a friend indeed,11

"And 1 will continue to, prove myself such, î
must leave the house.11

Is it come to this, ray sister? - No;. you m ust re-
1)main.

Il The life of your expeçted childý must not be sa-
crificed to the spirit of altercation, and in the critical
situation of your wi fé, thý violent passion, into which
contradiction weuld throw Jiîýr, might prove fatal."

"My sister,11 said Marvul, "to what a different
character-must Iý9*crifice. yoýu.!11 and he abruptly'
left tbe roomt,

The forced resolution of sister Marffia pve way
at his de4prture. Whitber was êhe to wander? How
leave a liome, she1àà ý' -long éonsidered her own,
and which was endem- d to her by so much content
and happiness? And what compensation, what sub-
stitute woffid she fin& for the society -of ber brother ?
He, who was, all- in alf to, lier.

Il His h m*ess," cried she, - Ill wïll promote the
happiness7ofimy broffi er..') ý She wiped her eyes, took
lier shawl and bQýý and sailied out.

Miss Marvin had held little society with ber
neighbouri She had no, fantiliar. friand or acquain-

tance in city. Her brother had been ber sole
c9nfident. Her rich 'eeighbours knew little of ber-;

but to the poor, she had been uniformly kind, and
they all reverenced- and respected ber: for, though
extrevaely affable, she was ever of opinion with the
old adage, II that too much familiarity breeds con-
tempt.11 She nowý'w-,M*Cted ber steps to the bouse
of a carman, whose 1%ý1% was a v-ery decent woman,
for one.in theirstation-oflife.. To these people Miss

Marvin had once been of matejial service; and she
'had since procured employnient for the husbande

i ble was receiyed with great courtesy; but the goo&
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.Yonian could not contain her astonishment, whe.--r
Miss Marvin enquired, if she could furnish her board ?

Il Surely, Miàs, you wonIt leave your brother's-
house, which was all the- same as yourn?"
'-My brother, Mrs. Bleeker, is now married, and

has a wife to superintend his house. 1 am fond of
retirement, and will prefer your quiet lodeings, to
the bustle and gaiety of Mrs. Marvin's.11

Il Indeed,11 said MYs. Bleeker, 1' 1 guess how some-
persons can foMet, fof-fine folks, and âne feathers,

them who have, years and years, served thom, and-
even their own flesh and blood.11

"No reflections, Mrs. Bleeker. 1 ordy -desire to-
know if you can furnish me with board and a bed-

chamber? 1 care not how s it be, solhat 1 can,
have it t,%Mysel£ll

Il There- is oirr spare-bed-room, Uss; but the fur«-
i iiture is so poorly, or else 1 ishould have likàed it much

to boardMiès Maivin, in our housê,."'
141 have my own bed-room furniture, Mr. Bleck- -

-c- r; and, if you can preparé the room, -1 shall return
to niqxlit.11 To this arrangement, her new landlady

assente
Miss Micmin returned to her brother's, for the last

ilme. Tea was ready: but Mrs. Marvin, withaut
delrynincr to speak left the brother aA sister to par-
t-ake of it tolrether, and joined Peggy in the kitch-
ell,,tvhere she silently drank her tea. -Mr. and Miss

_11arvin scarcely tasted the refreshment. Tùeir
mealwaslikewiseasilýe.-itone. Marthawenttoher

-chamber, and packed up her things. S'lie then re-
sumed her bonne4 and at the door met Mr. Marvin.lm:mm 1-Actieu, brother,11 said she, "- 1 have taken board
at Mrs. Bleeker's." He looked up with a glance of

a1n"Suish, turned from ber, and ha'stened to his room.,
1ýhe sile.at hour of t«ilight îound Miss Marvin s'M-
j_4cý-d in her forlora lî ttle apartmont, wh* eh looked i"
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Small back vard. Now was the moment of anguisli..
She had not lived in elegance; but she had always

enjoyed comfort. Here every thing bore the im-
pression of necessity- A feeling of forlornness per-
vaded her mind; she felt that, in parting with hèr

brotheri she had parted with lier better part. He
was the only personý that for many yean had sympa-
ihiYed with her, the ouly person, who understood

lier feelings. ' They, who had lived'so long in sweet
communion; who had énjoyed so, many happy hours
together, who had, for so many years, been aU in ali
to each ofber; who could alonéi appreéiate each oth-
ers mutual worth. They were now severed *by an
acquaintance of yesterdNy, by'one, whose purauits,
enjoymebts and -ideas, were so totally different from
cither brothees or sister%; by one, whose frantic ex-

cess of temper, and capricious folly would not only
render her unhappy, btiq- embitter the future life of

lieedarfing-brotliicr. "And
child, he too, is banished, through your folly, Cruèl

Emily. Dear boy, -were you here, your endearing
little caresses might »r-estore a ray of cheerfulness to
your unhappy au-liýt Martha! But, no; she must like-

wise be denied your company. Yes, 1 must rernain
completely forlorn, completely wretched.11 In a
similar train of reffections, did Miss Marvin pas9 the

first nicrht of lier lia,.-iishment. She was an early ris-
er; and, at her usual hour, she mechanically rose,
and dressed herself. A -vh.abby-little girl came to call
lier týo breakfast. She followed the child, to, an un-

comfortable cellar -itchen. A pine table was set
out, covered with a coarse cloth, somecracked cups
andsaucersof common crockery.withpewterspoons,
Into these the prudent dame pourede froin an old tea.
pot, what 'appeared-to b,%ý>.,%varm water; but, which

she dignified with-the-hame of tea. Brown bread,
salt butter, and cold, saited pork, were the more sab-



-:statitial parts of the repast. Martha could not faar-
bear contrasting this with the excellent coffée, good
breakfast, and comfortable parlour at her brothees.
She suppressed a sigh, bade her host and hostess

44good morning,11 and endeavoured to do bonour to
the frugal cheer.

The honest carnian pressed her to eai, and lamen-
ted her want of appetite.

"Miss," said the woman, "finds our fare rather
coarset, Buta good iefish and high flavoured coffée,

canIt be got'for twelve shillings a week, which is ail
1 ask» her. Sheînows house-keepingý ' and m ast

think how as a dollar and a . half donIt go a great
waysoil

Marffia retired to her room. Ill do not like the
vulgarity of that woman,11 thought she, "but as she
truly observes, 1 am charged at a low rate, àAd 1 eau-
not afford morte expensive lodginge ý for 1 >M'ust en-
deavour to make my deposit with my brother go as
far as possible. He has now a familly of his own.
Ulis wife brought him a fortune, and must be suppor-
ted in style; and 1 do not wish'to, be any furthercharge
to him.'l t

She was interrupted in these reflections, by her
landlady's calling her. A cart had stopped at the
door, in which Mrs. Marvin had sent all thatbelorig
ed to her sister-in-law.

Poor Martha sighed. as s .4 saw her things care-
lessly stowed in the vehicie; but assisted to convey

them to her little chamIxr; and, for the remainder of
the day, her mind was rather dissipated, in arranging

things to her satislaction. In the aftemoon her bro-
ther called, but the observant- éuriosity of the ]and-
lady prevented much communication. He soon de-
Parted, and she again felt herself in absolute solitude.

The next day,-she called at his shop. in Watér-
etrect. Here tbe clerks were present, which occa-

, a

ËL-



eioned a restraint on her feelings. She was at a Ioý«,
forwords. Atlengthllbrotherllsaidr-.helllmuêt

draw upori )ou, to pay -my board, which you will
charje to, my account.11

&& Martha," he replied, 1' draw upon irne, whenever
Tou Please, and to any arnount. While 1 live,-you
,shall never want; and 1 have a thousand dollars of

your money in my hands; for your cTiginal deposit
has acctimulated.to that sum.'l

Sister Alartha retumed to fiet lodgrings,-and seldom
was she now seen in-the street. àér Vble was her

only Com amon. Probablyin that, she fo.und a coui-
forter? for her religion had assumed the com-

plexion of her mind. 1 t was dark and gloomy. ' She
,studiedi the prophecies, and endeavoured to eluci-
date their obseurity, until her mind was tinctured
with thoir intricacy. She bad once been attached
to gere . ral reading; but this she now entirely aban'-
Aoned, and the more (ibscure parts of the. sacred wri-

fipgs, alone occupied her attention. , Her imagina-
tion became visiocary and urhsettled, and in endeavv.

-ounngýto apply tbe denunciations contained in the
Revelations, and ancient Prophets, to present events
.4ind living characters, she grew listless and indifier-
4,not to the ordinary £oncerns -of life.

vIr. Marvin sometimes calied to see his sister, but
lie was loth to discover his feelings before strangers;
4ind loncr intervais corAinued to elapse betweenhi-,r-,

i Si tS.
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CHAPTER 111,

Ah. happy bills! ab, pleiasing shade!
Ah. fields belev'd ln vain!
Where onS my cateleu chIldhood stray ",d,
A stranger yet to pain!
1 féel the galeý% that rrom ye blow,
A momentary bliss bestow,
As waving fresh their gladsome wing
My weary soul they s«m Io sootbe,

AWL redoient orjoy and youth,
To breathe a second apring.

THE autamn passeil over. The winter advan.
ced, and atl remain'ed in much the same sieation.
-At leth, in April, happiness again dawned on E.

Iphraim Marvin; for his wife then presented him
with a daughter. His heart opened to nature, as he-

took the heipless innocent in his arms, and blemd
it, with the first daw-uing of parental feefin His

heart expanded with love, and he embraied the
mother with deeper afflection, than when he t
took her to his arms as his -bride. Ami -,Beei
restored between them, and some appearance of do-
mestic affection. Was sister Martha included ùq

this armistice? No; the gloomy hatred of her sister.
in-law glowed more deeply than ever; nor could
she bear, with calmness, the name of Miss Marvin.

The little. Evelina increased in size, and infantilt
beauty. The father, one day, accompanied the girl,
who was taking out the child, and bade her ollow
him. He presented tbe infant to aunt Martha. She

pressed it to her bfflQm. A tear fell on the infantile
face. She kissed it off. "Lovely babeII said she,&eyour birth makes amends for all. Enùly, 1 freely

forgive all you have made ine suffer.11
ThSe years elapsed. The brother continued t6

rise in the world; but sister Martha c'ontinued W
Roiitarýy pursuits;, and, to gaze at her brother, as he.

.ý'% 
'3
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walked by, was the only motion djoy slie experi-
enced. Still she.sometimes saw the child, and new
comfort dawned on ber; for the little £velina, began

to distinguish an aunt, who, almost idolized her; and
often, with the perseverine '.decisivenem she already
displayed, -insisted on bong taken to see aunt Marv

tha. Soon, the little creature found . the way there
alone ; and, day after day, w6uld she spend hours
with ber aunt; v!hile ber mother was content îo,

purchase quietness, by penmý'ttîng Evelina to take
her own way.

The heart ofaunt Martha expanded.beneath the
mild inguence of this a iable child ; and ber 9100my
fits of despondency fleeted away, as-sha4ows beféze
the SUINO By deLyrees she forsook ber study ,Of thç
prophetà, for th'eýxnore enlivening occupation of Coni-
versing with ber -prattling niecé, knitting ber stock-
ings, ànd uàitteits; whilè she again became quite a
rational being.

E brai Marvin doted on this beloved daughtere
HOS L fe sememà bound up in hers ; "but he had too,

frequently witnessed the.effects'of capricious indul-
gence, not to fear its inf6ence 'on the dispositign ôf
this darling of his ýffections. -He, therefore, endeaý

voured, and in realify governed ber, with extraoýdi-
nary equanimity. He curbed the *npenous ttmper

that already began to discover itself, and fostered, the
generous, open qualities, that glowed ýn ber y9ung

bosom; and the little girl soon demonstrated the ef-
fects of education. She grew ' e docile, arýiabIe child;
and ber twbulence gave way beneath ber fatherls
influence. Eveli'a loved him with ar&ent, engros-
sing affection, but féared to, incqr his di asure,
and a'glance from ber fathees.eye was suzcIeient, at
any time, to, check the latent appearaInce of waY-
wardnesso
Theodore still Icontinus.%d at the Con'ectict;tboar&.



ing School, incréasling in gtatue and leamîng, Mr.
Marvin, in th, peculiar situation of his-family, délay-

cd sending for him,'-&Om vacation to vacation. Time
passed aieay, andthe lad had att»ýý his thirteenth
year: the amiable youth thoug«W éften wiffiýthe live-

liest gratitude Pn his protectors; and sfili wekowed
the approach of each vacation, that he met visit
fhem; but that hope, was; unacceuntably to -him,

delayed from time to finiÈe«; ànd the poor boy knew
net what to- gwe, for he dreaded te himself
forgottene

It was a very hot day iiin July, a ship was -to be
launched. Mrà- Marvin desired her huisbaed to en.,

gage a carriage, and accom any her to view the
launch He pleaded unavoLble buskea. You

will nôt _go with me? Theu 1 ibéit ge alolae, and où
féot,11 said the lady,

Yon hacl bettér not, my dear;- for the weather in
excessively hot-"

&II am determined on go"ine," said Mm Marvin,
uqlew you engage a carrÎaýge, and a£company

- shâll certa* go oh foot-Il t 1 . 1

Accustomed to his wifels unyielding temper, Mar-
vin thousht no more of the matter, and went out to

fulfil his engagements. The lady dressed herself;
and, disregarding the extreme sultriness of thé weath-

er, çalled on an acquaintance, who lived near the
1aunchý

She returned in the afternoon, overpowered with
he.at, fatigue and thurst; and, after taking the pre-
£aution of mixing molasses and vinegar with water,
drank freely; but the water was extremely c6ide -it

had just been drawn from the pump, and Mrs. Mar-
vin soon felt its chilling effects. Cold shivering fits
shook her fraîne; and with assistance of the maid,
she lay down on her bed.

On Mr. Marvin's return, he found his wife in a vim
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olent fever. Medical advice was immediately càll-
ed in; but in vain. She had, the preceding Sunday
attended divine service, in perfect health; but, be-
fore the return of the following Sabbath, she silently
reposed in the church-yard,.

A mrélanéholy stupor came over the husband. He
had not lived--výry happily with the deceased; stiI4
tbe eternal parfing was awful-! Death was not
divested of its terrorse The partner -of his fite; the
being w neàrly connected with him, was gone, eterà.,
nall e. Suddenly caDed away; No time allow-
-ed 7rýprèparation. . She had gone to meet her
Judgeq in her unprepared state.- - -But God is
merciffil. His decrees are inscrutable.. Let not

man judge, that he be not Judgede
At the first appeamnce of her motherls alarming

illness, the little Evefina: had been sept to, a much
esteemed boarding school, about a mile from the ci-

ty, and there ber father sufféred her to remain, for
the resent

But new cares and a*nxieties soon engrossed all hà
attention. had been lately encraged in soyae Ar"certain specu ions. These failed; and, notwifè
stancin3 all his vigilançeý-his name was shorflly after
en t1e list of bankrupts. This new shock nearly o-
verpowered his resolution. He was walking on a
wharf, that he often frequented, in the çourse of his

businesssadl 'ruminating on his change of prospects;
when he unýierstood from, the conversation of the

master of a vessel, with a passenger, that a sloop for
New-Hayen would sail the next day. This attract-

ed EphrýimIs attention. 111 have long wished to,
revisit my nativê country," thought he, "but have

hitherto wanted leisure and opportuiiity. At pres-
ent nothing detains me in New-York, 1 will then re-

visit M*y tarly home, and will afterwards deterinine
on what re.-inains for me te do." Preparatiolis werç
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sooi made, and on the, following dày, Mr. Marvin
cinbarlied for Connecticut.

The vessel gided leisarely down the Sound, Mar-
viii seated himself on the deck. He gazed with a

vacant eye, on the magnificent ciéy, as it re£eded0frorn his vievýb The innuinemble ips, passing and
repassing, from every quarter, could not attract his

attention* The beautiful and capacious harb«Ir,
hid -v) longer a charm for him. Brooklin heets
had disappeared, and still he remained in ÙW sarne
place. They passed through Hurl-Gate; but the
bas tle, of the mariners, and roar of the contending
eddies had not power to direct hà attraction. " What
enchanting scenery. exclaîmed a stranger, who

stoad beside hân; Il What channing country seats!
Elysiurn has surely.-been renovated in America, and

located en each side of thisestuary. Whatcan boa4-
ed Europe Produce, superior to, the banks of Long-
Island Sound?"

14 Their wonted beauty has iled from rüe,11 said
qbMarvin, rising, and descending to, the cabin, " 1 no

longer see a charm in any thing.11
The following day-,, he was land'Eýý, ew-H»mo

Ilz made no stay in the town; but teik the wdl te*
rnembered roadIto his native village. As he proce-

ded,'-t seemed as if he were transported back tothe
tirne, when he had lèft his youthful home.. The a-a'e,

houses remained, on the well known roft& HW
identity was tranVorted back, sevend yearse His

thoughts sought the channel of other âmes; and he
proceeded forward, musing and pensive. ,

The hum of merry voices attracted his Mt
The door of a amali, rude, i"ated dwelling-burst o.
pen; and forth issued a noisy, merry throng. E-

phraim Marvin paused. It was the scené of biti
quondarn pleasuree He bad entered his native vil-

lage. TWs was the very school house, in which he
3*
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had so often conned over bis spelling lesson, impa-,
tient to he let oiii. The very place, in which,

when a few more years had glided over bis head, be
liad drauk so eagerly of Jearning's lore, while bis
heart rose biloyant with hope; and, after conquening
some difficuit pffiblem, he had proudly raised bis
head, and thoiight of future distinction and success,
that undoÙbtedly awaited him, in years yet to, come,
He inow smiled sadly at the retrospect. 1' My pretty
lad," said he to a boy, who -came hopping towards

him, l' what is your name?" " Hezekiah Lord, sire"
Ephraiin started. Hezekiah Lord was my class-
mate. And you, my fair haired boy, what are, you

called?'11 'lNehemiah Newcobe, and here is my
brother Asa, and cousin Amasa Boardman.11

4& Am 1 again a little boy myself ?11 *said Ephraim,
for here are all my school fellows assembled, as

wben 1 fonnerLy played bal] en this well rea-tember»
cd spot-"

The boys had, by this, surrounded him. Where
may you be coming from?'l said a little black eved

fellow.
Il True old fashioned *nqu*s*tiveness is still, 1 see,

a of the soi4l' said Ephraim. But, my boyN
aft t David Holmes?"'

46 01 vid is my fathWs naine. l'am called
t

64 V e ? But what has become of young Sam-
Holmes? We were formerly great friends.11

What, my uncle Sam? 1 guess how he is not so
young neither. He bas, 1 calculate, got some grey
hairs. Here are his soifs, Joshua, Moses, and Wash.

Sarvm uncomeiously put his band to bis bead.
Ile was strikingly reminded of the flight of time-r

but the buzz of the boys quickly recalled him from
bis abstraction. "And wbd iý your ischool master's

nme, my lads M
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110ld Master Obadiah Mason. DonIt you know-
old Master M-isoîi?"

" What, My old Master? Does he still keep pos.
session of his school house, and his rod?"

Il He holds the rod fast enouoh," said one of the
urchins, "as 1 guess some of us know very weIL

There he sits, writincr theboyls copies. Will you go
in and see h?ýn?"' %14

Il 1 ' think 1 will gtep in, and see Master Mason; but
Who are you, my lad? Your voice is familiar to me."'

91 Ohi 1 a-rn Ephraim Marvin. All the villagçr
knows me; and, see yonder, how far si'ster Patty has,
got. 1 guess, if 1 anIt home soon too, to, drive up

the cows, 1 shall get a lecture from. dad, and a darn
good one too.11

" Your.name is Ephraim Marvin,11 said our trav-
eller, with emotion, Il give me.your hand, my lad."

- &&Oh, shake hands and welcome,11 said the boy,
and 1 should like very much to know who you are

but here comes Master Mason.11
The venerable figure of old Obadiah was now

seen, slowly approaching the circýt, attracted by the
unusual circumstance of his scholars keeping 80
in a group, near the sehool house, after their
sal from school. The boys gave way ; and hê',
a straqger, who by his dress appeared a man of scp W-
importiùêe,

t hà 1 Your servant sir," said Master Mason, Il 1 guess
t o, are coming from New-Haven Pl
Il ýz apprehend right, sir, 1 am last from that

place." 1 -
You are, 1 guess, from your speech, mAmpîý

pan- though 1 cýalculate -ou donn belong * Neitr-
Haven; you come some distance, from some bi

city, not from Boston, I guess, but may be from NdýW--
york?11 . .

Il 1 belong to the city of l;ew-YorL'9
"Ànd,'wheie may jou bé tmveu -in-C to?, You Win
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not eo, much farther to night, 1 ggueSs ; for the sun is
far fo ffie west. !t will sooti be croing down.11

Ill am goinc no further than your village, Master
Mason

64 You knogr my nane, thené You have there the
advantage 

of me',Do you not remember EphrairÉ Ma in ?51
Ephraim Marvin! What, my old o1ar, that 1

have heard say was now so great a man in New-Yorkz?
'You are then he? Let me look at you; for my eld

ýyes are rather feeble.. Yes, you are the same, thol
1 guess 1 should not have known you, had you not
told me pur Dame. You are welcome, Ephraim.

Thrice welcome to Connecticut," continued the old
man, shakinL our traveller heartily by the hand.
always foretold you would be a great genius, if they
would but resign you to my tuition, and, sure enough,

my calculation was just. They say, you are an AI-
derman of the city of New-York; and you were in-

deed once a scholar to old Obadiah Mason, Dot
quite so old a man then; and as great a personage as
you may be, 1 have hâd the rod over you," said the

dà man4 chuckli ng, 1 'but walk in the school home,
wdlet us talk over old times."

__'11ý-ýother time, Master Mason. 1 must now pay
duty to my mother. 1 hope she einjoys good

AMZ th,)
'Ob, very good. The old lady is very well. 1

will but finish M es, and "I then step over to
Asa N6rvin%. Yremembëý 4i way; but should
you have forgot, here are plenty of boys, who will

coqdàct you, and Asa Marvin's son was among them& afflr. Ephraim Marvin, where are you,? You
must conduct yeur uncle.11

"Herelamlloaidtheboy; "Youamthenmyan-
clefromNew-York. Howverygladwillgrannybe
to- see you,'" daddy,, and -- mmy tooý 1 gws&



ýU0rne, sir, let us make baste; but 1 will not be- lec-0
tured for staying, now you are with me, and 1 guess

little Asa will brintr up the.cows.11
JýL4his nephew, Mr. Marvin proceeded to-

war& ive farrn, which, always busily engroié-
ed b **er pursuits, he-had not visited, since he liad

first LA itï-,peacefàl harbourage, to launch, into the
busy busfle of the great world. He bad, since that

period, passed through many différent scenes; but
SÛR, true as the needle to, the. pole, did the better
afflections of his heart, duriàg many a.qolitary hoû,

C omt to, his first quie4 iniambitious hoibe; and often
d he almost wished he had. not quitted the home-

,stead. And now, deprived of his hardly earnea
wealth, his heart yearned to his native, spot.

They came in sight of the farm houae, , Near the
farin, sorne women were milking.

le Oh, Asa has brougrht up the cows,11 said, hieq
young, companion, " there is MammyMolly, and Pat-

ty, milkingr thern; but, corne ia, Gran-ay is in tbe
k*tchen.11

An old rèpectable looking woman, wi& a
starched cap and kerchief, sat by the door lic

G ranny, Granny, here bc - uncle Ephraim.,
New-York. Corne in, uncle; 1111. p call daddy. 1
guess he is in the barn yard."

" What did that harum scarum boy say?" crieilthe
old lady. A strauger stood before her. Her bosom
beat hi gh; emotion sho-ok her aged fmme. 14 la thde

name of God, who are ou ni
" Mother, have you ïcor;Yot your long abserd spn M

" My son! my Ephraimll' and she 141ded. him in
her weak- embrace. Il My God, 1 thânk thee. Once
more, have 1 seen the face of my son. Sit down,
Ephraim. How is thy family? How is thý sister
Martha?. Why did slie not aceompany thce? Does
she no IQacrer care for heir inather ?ilc -
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Martlia is well, raothere but she is nôt very Iblid,
of treelling; ànd My journey here was suddén an&
unexpected.11

You ve welcome lioùm, Éphraim, "'ce wela
saîd a hearty voice; and Ephraim -felt Iàs

band seized, and heartily shaken by hig b;other.
Mrs. Asa Marvin and ber daughters, now came in
with their milk peils. 7-%e umtrdn * îned in the

tongratulgfiens. T-heir sôn eisha, a sturdy ladý-
beartily shook the band of bis city uncle, while the

;,*ed smiled, and frelcomed him.dàughten ' 1 1
Now im laid aside hie ceremoneous7 conse.

libence, and discevered that he could again freely
chat, and be hap y. A plentiful supper, of the best
the farm-sffordè..atwm; soon prepared, of which he

paftbok,'with the Iwo& relisIr excited by lik; pedes*
trian mode of traveUing.

Muter Mason soon joined them, and many of bis
old companions gnd ac uaintance aiso made their-

appéarancè; a-hà; whén ýphràimý after jéining famà
4,1 ily worýship, retired to the clean and comfortable,

sparý bed, he found that he had passed the happiest
evenang, thathe had enjoyed ffir many years..

Our citizen arese earl the following morning.
He found bis brôther in the farm yard; and they-
walked togrether over the parental farm.

IlHow happy is the life of a farmer," said Mr.
Màrvin, Il I will venture to allege, Asa, that you here

find complete happiness, and scarcely know the fee-
4g of anxiety.11

"As for happiness, brother Ephraim, 1 guess how
that I am as happy es rny neighbours. My wife is as

good a housekeeper, as nm need be blessed with.
The 'boys are stout lads, though may be, they want

som looking after, as you and 1 did of yore, brother
Epfimim. Ile gals are well brought up. There is

Patty, can s- pin a varn with any one in the country;
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and Molly, thereisagal foryou. Butbetweenour-
selves, brother, she will not be long on band. There

is Reuben Spnkerý the7Squirels son, 1111 waer you
a horse, they wili be one, before next chrisémas. He.. de,was sparidng here again last night, did you not notice
him, sitting in the cùrnLer, when ali the rtst.went a-
way? A fine match that. Reuben will get the home-
stead, the finest farm in the country, rising one bun-
dred acres of the best ]and in Connectieutil

1- You are a happyman, Asa. 1 almost wish 1
bad continued a farmer.11 ?Q

4b Why, you would then have had the hornestead,
Ephraim, and I woul d have been -in the -néw coun-

tries. Perhaps a riche r man; for they say, tbat folks
grow rich to the westward. But tbis f maintains
me, and minc4 Riches coitld* mTiýe,.I1

They nowftturned to, breaktstoW*aen Ephraim
ielated his wifels death; fer on the preceding even-

ing, be had se greatlyen,oyed their rustic welcome,
and congratulations, that ho had forborne to, arres't
the display of joy, his a- -ival had oecuioned, by the
-nelancWy r«ital. He still continued silent on the
desperate state of bis aüw'*rs; as he felt inclhied to
retain the consequence, he fQund he enjoyed, among
his country people, and desired not to excite.tbeir
pity, or commîseration on that delicate point,

Alümgh Epbraim h*d Iý never visited his faýtherls
house, since he bad first left it liteyally to seek his
fortune, stiI4 he bad kept up ý, correspendëùc6with

his mother, and brother,,and 4d sent thev> aîlà the
othex members of the famil I? rpny littie preftnts,

The disagreement lm*weenýI'ls w4e and isister Mar-
tha, had been enùreiýïonceQ'èdfiem theme T-hey

knewindeedtWsbeha&letttlùshçme; but-
that she boarded at a fiiend's througixchoice;
as they always thought lister Martha rath« eddi
thý circumstance bad iik exçited their curkwitye



'the mofber-had oiten sentpressiner irmitations to, hér
daughtertorevisither; but sisterMarthacouldnev.

er be prevailed on to, return io her native home.
The good old lady shed tears, at bearing of ber

daughter-in-law's fate, although she had never seen
her. AU the family expressed their regret, and
cornmiserated the litile Evelina, who had so, early

lost her mother. But then auilt- Martha will lake
good care of her,11 ýsaid Patty, and this suggestion
censokdthem.

It was Saturday. The female part of f1be family,
were very busily employed in preparing pumpkin
piese RýY other luxuries, for thé Sabbath dinner,
which wad, as usual, to be a cold one; for no work,

but ef absolute necessity, would be performed on that
holy day. E hrug*ad been sauntering about the

farm, and co i I-fwlstiing-a twig; he-found all the
femily assembled in- the best rom, and his brother
sitting by a table. with th-e family bible before him.

My son," said the old lady, Il the sun ig now sink.
ing in the west. * 17he Sabbath is zommencing. 1

hope, JEphraim, the fine city fashions bave not made
you forget the God, who utade you,-and his boly day:
for, remember,,xny son, fheý Lord vill farget those,
who forget him.'l

', 1 see. Mother,11 said 1ýphraîrn, Ilyou stili-keep up
the old 1ýew-Engiend custom, of begianing ",Sab,.
bath on Saturday night."

4Ve eMeavc ur to. kleep the commandments of
God 1 my son, and to follow Îhe dîmections be has giv-

en us iu lis lwly bibÀç. Tkat bible informs us,1& 1 71. q .
That the eveniq me jaiMm* (and got the-ý2fýt Nmomitig and thu first day.11

Ephraim bovw àcqWesSnce; and bis brother A-
saopenedtWvenerablel-xooke Ourcïtizenremem«&
bered how ofter be had sten it opeLçd by bigfatber.,
A feeling of awé came oveÉlu*s soûl. He leaffied his
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tiedd pensively on his hanoè%à'nd his tliou,&Its rèc-ûr
red back, to, the days of other times, 

b

Asa Marvin then jread, i4ressive y, several c p.
ters from the e1ý boèk, A Psalm followed, in which

the family ' 'ned, with great piropriety; for they'w
Él iearned tqpeng afthe vil4e singing séhool.

Asa Marvia' then prayed eitempore, and this con.
cluded the evening , for- tbý fàkiýy retired early te

iwd.
The next inorning crimmenced.with greit serious-
ness. Affer breakfast, they walked to- the meeting
house. Ephraim gave his arm to his môther,-and

proceeded pensively along. Again his mind recur.
red to former times. The meeting house seemeýd
just the same, as when he had -last left i4 -ýHe seat-
(A himself ia the old familj YÈ> maissed his * fa-ple

ther there; >b« Asa occupied He is but
another link in the same chai'ma,Ï*et Ephraim.
One generafion passeth away, and another cometh,
This is the wa'-wit-h- perishable man. Afewmoe

y1ears, and we shall lmve-disappe«ed ; but-t-hert, ofr
places will be filled by others, We -shall -ucarmely
be missede

The sermon began. A stranger occupied the-pul
Pite -None but Ephraim missed the venerable fig-
tire of - the - fonner incumbent. Il His place, too;"'

thouoht--Marvin,- 'lis occuOëdbvanotàer.11
The goqd-old lady-was pleased to see her city-wn

-so s criou-se . &.ci see, my soifti' said she, as shee #Àk-
cd home, leanim*unLy is m-&,> Il that you afill
ber your -educati rd have net foyotte
G0dý arnidst thýý-Va of 1M world.%

A 0entiful cok 'ilü Mbin S.P&m
ble, of which they hèa The s1éýg suattended afterioon service. n

lhem. seatedê4n tbe best room; the jàxmer in
tinghlaboys iEF-lheir ca*ýhîîsm,-qe*e old kW
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holding f(;rtli to the elder part of the family, coù-
cerntng the heinous failing away of the present sin-
ful times.

The sun had new sunk below the western hori-
zS. The children had finished their catechism,

and, býaunding with the joy of recovered freedom,
passed out at the dÔor.

The old lady resumed ber knitting, but tontinned
Wer discourse, the eider part of the family sileùt1y

listening to ber,
"Do you knit on the Sabbath evening, mother .911

enquired Ephraim,
The Sabbath is over, My son, the sun bas sunk in

the westl'
"But ipy sister and nieces do not resume their

work.11
"We," r>aid-Iffim. Asa Marvin, "keep Saturd4y

-evening with'tW eld people, and also Sunday eve4-
ing, as the ministeri of the present day. teach us.*"

Innovations are fast gaining ground,11 said the old
làdy, shaking ber head, "the ,Lord grant, tb.ýy mybe for the best. 1

ïb



CHAPTER IV.

.3ince in each scheme of life -rve fait'd,
Asid disappoititawat stems entaWd,
0 Solitude! u0W give me rest
And hnsh the tempest ln mý breast.

A nd past those settferls haunts the eye might roamý
Where earth"s unlivinS silence &Il wouldçeentl-

Save whère on rock . be beaver bulit bit% doniomp
Or bufalo reinote far from human beaie.

Ephraim Marvrin remained a week' at his early
ho,.-ne; then became - impatient toreturfttohis lit'
Ce Evelina, and te settle his bus*néss; for hé had
formed a plan of conduct, which he meart-ýsteadily

topursue. After takin& leaveeî,.bâ mother, and the
rest of the fimily, lie again saimumum -New-Haven«
He nokw meant te visit Theodore, "o was at a cler-
gyman's, near the boundary line, between Connec-
ticutandiew'-York. The grateful boy instantlyrç-
eoamized his benefactor, andflew intA*ýbýièé.
111r. Marvin fo-ind-'him much grùvm, aM heard from-
the principal of the academy, a very favorable ac-
coant of his adopte4son's improvement. Theodore. ïe
made many enquines cancerning aunt Màrtha; w-as-
Very inquisitive about the little girl introdu d ï nto

hyç 
a

-he family, since he had left it, and wept on 1 (ring of
Marvin's death; but his heart beand

loy, when he understeod, h.C. was to rétura M
I)cp.efactor to 1-evr-YokO,ý1

Tlic next day they were both -làndéd at -, e bat-
tery. Theodore could net contain hie'

that elegant promena&. D . 31arvin left de
Frenchman at aunt MMth*a"s," an& hastened to isit)

bis daùghter, whom hé fouhd very glad twSe ' -
and very impatient te retum to e fo -

low.n,-r flay, Xii «Marvin deYotý&- fiÙ9 his tusf-
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nem, and Soon bronglit A his creditors to a comprom-
isse, as they were perfectly convinced of his lionour-
able deafing, and that his failure procceded fro' UI-

111voidable misfortunes; and when ail was settled.
they presented him, with five hundred dollars, out of

the proceeds of the property he bad delivered up iro
tboe; and- one who Èaxl purc'hased thç house, in

*%ýkk-Xr..Marvin resided, desired him to retain it,
Id have adjusted his future plans.

INM-e courtesies were balin to the wounded mind
of our citizen, as thej convinced him that his repu-

tation was still i--- ied in public estiii-iation. He
then callecl on siâer Mariha, and zave ber a pretty

diffuse account of his visit to Connecticut. Tht
goc.d ni*den was so delight(,ýd at finding her brother

agwn so communicative, that she scarcely thouglit
of condoling withýMm on his failure,

"ButMartha, 1 have to begin the world oncemore.11
"Sureenoug brotlier.andwhatmeanyotitedo?"

Sister Martha, I ara Ùred of' the city. 1 am now
scnsible of the little happiness, that honours and
riches can yield. Amd, indèpéndently of that con-
viction, I cannot now reconcile my rnkd to corn-
mence business in the humble inanner wga once di(L

and live our former scenes overa'gàlin. Mybeartha'
Suifièredmuchinthiscity. Imustleaveit. Iliave

been Arighted with the happiness my brother en-6 n his farm. How bealthy he is! 1 have been à
irtudinarian these many years, but will see hf

_ýý,*Îeâlth and happiness are not again attainable. 1
M cultivate the Parth,,"

44%t , kother, you have not a farm, nor the meanc.
of puichasing QDÉ.11

"Nota cultivated 'one; but brother Moses bas sue.
Ceeded S new land; and why should not 1 inake the' a ý1

SameeqemaSt? 1 was brought u to, farming, and
undernstand à. - FÏ#e vears since, Î was entr.usted
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with the sale of ten thousand acres of- wild laid,
which was disposed* at a very low rate. It then

came into my mind Wpurchase five hundred'acres
lorTheodore. 1hadthedeed made outinhis-a e.

The land, thouLrht Il vsill rise in value, and may
prove a little estate for the ýo;rythe titd4erniee ico
of age. A feir days aftèr this transactr
ivas born. 1 then made another pu
hundred acres adjoining the first, açd ha'
made out in ber name. This sugMted to M > a
of providi ng something for the *orýhan bôyià6uld Ray

misfortuné befall me. 1-ýffierelbre lodged five hùîi-
dred dolla» în a bank in his name,, anid what rAd

v.)r him, 1 wished likewise to do for my fitde gM.- 1
have no longrer the meam of keeping The -ai a
seminary; but he haé suffieient e4ý ti * fer a'tar=*-

er; and, èhakld he be-fond of -leaffgtq'- he',*il sUR
have adequate leisure for study. 1 inteiid to settk
oà E velinals land, and shall make use ofher Ëve hun-
dréd dollan, and the five hundred my creditorà ha-ýë

ïeft meý. - Theedore must not be touchèffi but hé
will reside vrith us,%d whén hé shaU have attâWed

s ufficient aipe, his five hundre& doRanwill &Èsist him'
to'clear and culti",D,.%" his«lowyi la üd In- thë Imm-=
tirhe 1 will improye L "ke-ofE a se weWin
eniov it toggether during my * life, d atMycan onthal ýheesq, ý If Vou, sister Martha Co
go into the woÏèds with us, and will ýnce'taoré-
upon yeu die managmement of my' lwase, yoù

not ilMad beinS ever again supplanted b --- M
mistress.11
11Cow,;enttýgoiî the woodsi Yes-indeed,-broth.

er; 1 will go with Y,,% any whqeb 1 anî4ý
'th your plan; and trust you *Hl dot Io-.

rnawàement; for 1 was likewise reaved
but 1 -have no more money to

must have been expended long
4*



",Yeu bave still a thousand dollars, Martha; Ibr
when you left my house, 1 lodged your propei» iu
a bank, where tbe interest has continued to accumu-
late; but 1 do not ngw require your mpney. Let it

renibin where it is4 to be at your command, in case
qf any unforeseen emergencyoll

.ýndeed, brother, add it to youn. We shall
4y money on new land."
artha, you can make use of the interest,

t m e what may be necessary to fit you out fos
the woods; but, take'my advice, and leave the prin-
cipal in the bank. It will be a corps de Sserve, a.-t
"t any unexpectedcasualtytil

Mm Marorin imnudiately commenced prepam-
tions fhý A Moval to the west. Shewasdelight-

eliethil-h-tb,.bustýethîsoccasioned; fýritamuseda»d
dLMU ate&her aind, and recalkd her former ener-
gies mto action.

Mr. Ma"in now brought Evelina. home, and in.
troducýd her auýd, Theodore together, irecommending
to them t» love each other, and ever to, consider
theumivés as brother and siner,"

Y u need not bid me love this sweet little gir4l'
Said -the pUant boy, her band, "for 1 did sot

thë first mo"t I beleld hee and the dear fittle
tvelina sWI everînd a most devoted and affection-

ate bAther, in the grateful Theodore.11 là

yon then love nie, Theodure?" said the little
well then 1 wÎ11 love you too,,11 andshe put hep

'a un& his neck, and kiued him. "Il never
t*y4saw you before, Theodore, but still 1 know you very

well; for aunt Martha has o talked to.me about

Wbmýt a happyloy m 1,11 he rephéd, 6& 1 have 4%-bkh sister tlanà sù h kind Protectors. Heaven
0 ed me of my natmul guardians, bu amply.0 *ý 'w ï1Orefwu ibé
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Mr. Marvin was &Iigtted with this préasimg agrèeý
ment between them, "Àýways love -esch other, my-

ahildren," *said -he, taýin# a -hand.-of each*,.." and ýou
wili Ifflteria* contfflwteto thehapp*ness,of y4ur
father.11 1 _. j

Previowsly to, remcv-ing frôm the city, Mr. Ma'vm'
paid a visit to Mr. Vanderhauserr. Tiiee4p

er received his old ffiend -not the Nm coi *'
the news of his failum- - bed already reac u'i)e -
and heand Mr. Vanderhausen-strove.-by every at-ý

tention t»b console the, bankrupt. Marym' then me
queqted of, thè fürmer an assortment ofcboice s",

that the goo*nan prided himself much in poseming;
and- also,,directions for uàng themý VM&rbmmm

instantly sèt about making the -selection, and'bgipg
alone with, his protegee, '4l 1 don' t vmt to dbcooiê&e
vou, Mri M*rvinýl' said he, "but am' dünking you

will find it rather- difficult -te work hard, and clear
new- land-t, you thM -have se- I«g lived the life of a

,entlemm.r
Resolution andpr e will eenquer many

difficultiu, -blr. VaWerbausen. I was reared a far4
mer, and nature endowed me with a etzm% comüâ

tation, which has indee& been ý weakeried -by the in-
activityofacityâfe. Stili I am-eehfidemn,-that ait

and exercise will render me robust, and rêstoue my
tonner heal&and

Thst nmý ebe rvm,- - ye4- % cle à-"*ng, a
farm. is very erok, and in them there new coïm-

tries, they sey there à no smbâinr as hirbig a hand,
all being engaged in cl*u vg for. tImweIves-ý; and
then, whews hand is te be bad, -the'wqeo- w'-e-so ve-
ry high; and you wili have no women foUc&--,, *ith
you but léisi Marvin, and îW dehmtefittie
Th if yý>u could get a, black 'r #«e, *U
4%920*.M" 0

Yeu M*t do pm«y W
1 have not the me*m of blaclàl Mr#
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'r4ràdçrhausen, and te hire tbem to come with me,
wôUld be tpo èxpensive."

Il Well,11 said the benevol-ent farmer, Il 1 havq,ý,
more of thew than 1 know what to do with.. My
blacks have multiplied so, fast, that they are now ý in

my way; for 1 will not dispose -of tjSm to bard mas-
ttbisy whom they or 1 know nôthing about and
Sý6uld 1 give them their freèdom, that would not bé

doi themselves good, nor any ope elge; for 1 nev.0
éy'eund, a 1 neeo braught up in slavery, make a good
fýeeman. Yeu shall tfien take a couple off my bands,
whichwill gýeatly oblige me. TÈýre is Lany, whose
mother ià dead; 'she has no relations im the family,

and MîîDýTeO daughters are continually téazing ber.
She thinks ail the worid of Miss Marvm, and took a
gréat fancy te your littIt girl, when she wàs here with

lier mothèr last suùnmr. Let her go. She ül a
amart wench of eiglitéen, end "] bebf "t service
to Màs Marvin. And there is your cld friend Cato;

a stürdy fellow -that. He iý just turned of twenty.
His'niother has brought us six boys. So she will n'ot

miss this one; and we have enuugh of Ève on the
farm; that 1 am sure o£"'

Il But, Mý. Vandeffiàusen, 1 have net, cofisistently
with nry offier arrabgements, the means of r4ýnâbur-

ýU
il Oh, tush,- man! Ils 1 will be the gairier,'l' re-

plied the farffier, Il in getting rid of some of my gro*n-'ýd t ---- of reimbursement,farnily; bùt ifyou must newe bi k
wàit ti Il yotr ýhave cleared you-r farin, and :become
once more a forebanded mad. Then, ifyou choose,

you may make, Sy wifè and daughtér 9'omé littié pres-
eut,."

Wefl, Me'. -Vanderhauseir,"Y'Éaid Marve,. . ac-
c-ept yqur Iddd and generous offier, and 1 tnL«-- the.,w ý -

time wm,eome, when 1 sWi have the meam of-r-re-
Paybg Ybur as you deserye.11



«_rilû 1() Ic iléwinfr morning, the wacon'wâs ry4pùTle
which the gôod éàwer freiglited with à setetion 0

his choicest seeds. In the back were --,,Qeated, grin-r
aiaa as they went along, Càte and Lan ; whi)e An-
thony Vanderhausen and Mrs Marv-in5 occupied the
front seat.

Ephraim Marvin »ow-purôh*ýed farming uteiasi4
androtheiv necegsam* proper for a new farm; -amon&

whicli was a box of window glass, and a propee sup-
Ply of sitrong clothina, sufficient to, last until they
ç,hould be enabled to ak their.,ôw&.. - MI these,
ivith the family and the twe blacks, were embarked
on board a.-sloop for Albaw.>% Ou reaching that city,

our tiuveller. puréhased a -strong spawof horses and a
Jaqe covered wagouwhich entirely excluded the rain

andsun. 1 thiwthe-âmily & baggage were arramgir
ecl and- =y dreve.- Cato was now of adau'-

rable use; for he had been accustomed to. driving
teams at Vanderhausen farm. ILwas, à ie -latter end

of August, and the weather extremdy wann. Mar-
vin found --theheat, intokrablej,-.gàind gladly reposed

himseWunder the4beker of the-wagon, while the ne.
frro, enjoyinir the burning rays oMe sun, droveýalong

w1th hia4glee, and -Thcodore who had contr«ted a
great fainifiarit with Cato, mottly. kept his seat bc-
side him.

But the venicle, coy-ered a&it was, was not W"*îthýe'
out an. opening, thro,i-rh which i-ýlarvi-ti and his sis-
ter could see and ad-naire the ch,-,.trmin(Y vale, that
lay on each side of the Mohawk. At Iength they ar.;-

rived at. Utica. This was in 1307; and Utica, au
inconsiderable village, display-ed bgt little -prospect
of the importance. to which it bas since arissen..,
There our travellers remained several da-yis, whick.
Mr. Marvin empluýyed in collecting informatiôn con-
ceraintyhis land, the settlers in the vicimty, &c. He.

jearnedj th-la. it was indeed a newplace,, in,every aèv
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tptition of the term. Still his courage did'not ilà.-
tér; for his determination was fixed, to proceed with
his undertaking. % -

À t Utiéza, they renewed their stores; fer they carri-
ed their provisiobs along with them; and then again
ceet forward on their travels. They h-àd 'no guide,
but drove along the high roàd, as they were directed.
The first night they, found accomodations at a rude

L ublie house, and the next at- a small hutý ckmsily'
'ilt with IM.,&W M the'third diy.; the road begart Co grôw wild in-

deed ! It was eut through the wilderness - while, on
each sMe of them, atose in sombre mgjesty-, the im-
mense trees of the forest, some of which hadzoba-
bly betÉ growing sfnce the.first"subsiding of e del-

uge. The underbrash, cloasiyinterwoven with the
trunk','filled up each intermediate space , while the-
sameness of the scene was only rpheved by one oc-

casional smali clearing, 'at uncertain intervals, in
which a log cabin reared ita humble head. From

these a number of ragge4 childr-en p thered round -
the door, -výhiIeùfhers filled with theiir heads the oth-

w;se vacafit window frame-OI Young Theodore piti,,-

'01ed' thçm greatly. My, son," said. .11r'. Marvin,à&weigh nokt happiness b-y outward glare, but by- its
...ntrinsic vah-1e. 1 ell those childre ,n that you pity
them, and they will wonder what you meau. They
possess necessary food and wild beauty, and arc un-

acquainted with any higher source of e-niovine-rt,
These children of the forest would lanatis',,i in twý,

seminary, wt-ý,ère you haveobeen educated. Thessie
very persons are in the bigh roail ta wea«Ith, Pass
this road, a few years hèp.ce, and the chanae then

esplaeçd* r view wi]Yappear the effict of rw-
ce nners of the inhabàants wili then ame-
lîûrate cafion and Minemenf. arts and sc-ieu-,
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Theeaore, wnuomad a great respect for -aie opba-
ions of his protectoi, no lo,er pitied the little fores-
ters; but would gladly have sougbt some, acquaint-

ance wtth them, had tbey remained stationary a su&
clent tirne for him to make the attempt,

The sun was fast s' înking below the majestie treas.,
of the illimitable forest. The herses,,.fatigued v4*
their long journey, procetded Jaut slowly, notwitb-
ztanding the chirpinar and whooping of Cato. At

fonortli the sun's parting -rays were searcély perceiv-
able amidst the thick underbrush of tbe wilderness.

1,- How dark it is getting,11 said tW little lEvelina,
shall we not sogn come to a house, Papa? Oh! my

iimbs are so cramped, that 1 aw.afraid 1 sbàll never
run again.11
l' Never ' fear, but yoid-w*ll run fasCýeaoue, My
dear, when you are set upon the-ground. Bat, Ca-

to, cannût you mend the snail pace of these horses M
"No, indeed, massa; the horses go no more for

Cato. 1 whip, 1 chirmp. All for nothing. Get up,
you lazy tings, get upll said he, beating them; but-

the animals proceeded rkofaster.
Marvin gazed around, but iao iclearing Met bis

.- view. All.was dark and impenetrable. The sun
ivas no lohger 'discernible, Ilis parting,ýays ha-d
disappearèd. The roàd new grew very intricate.
It seemed, to, bmuch into, several directions, and Ca-
to, at a loss how to. proceed, stood irresolute. *

"Ah, massa, there Bé s'O Many1roads, all the saiý.c
as no road what must 1 do?"

Alr. Mafvin loo, ed eagerly around. Ils perplex-
ity encreased. He descendecl from the wagon. an4
walked round the openings; but thq,

of the road w'uld not be ajscertained.
Cato saw his e lexitv, and giving to66 tf

Theodore,. K'Id fast, yfflig massa; t»bdftm*d.
misse; no fear, little misse. The horsc% beliredj

they cault rua thev cant-u--6ve.ll 1



-" Ife âcw to join his master. O#bat m., -weèao,
inassa?"

&6.1 cannot-devise any-ýexpedient,11-said Mr, Mu.
vin. - Cato ran up. several of the openijngs i but 9"
were all so very similar, that ýhe returned as uncer-

tninasever. r4iegloomofeveiiingnowenveloped
them and they could scarcely diseern -each other.

Ilark! Is not that the howliiior of wolves?" eri-
ed Lanv,

&.Si lenc-e your childish fears,11 -said Mr. Marvio-,
bl.-it we must decide on something.ý'

Hush, hush, criefî-C8403 '41-tink 1 hear

They listened'invsitence. Thé fiotsteps becitme
more distiDct. 'J'hey gaze." the direction of the
,%und. A heavy tread app« rýé-'ached; but the gicom
was too -deep to diýtinguish any thing. An incon-

gruom mass 4d motion came -near. -- The white eye..
halls-of-C- ato seenied starting from their socketse

Wéll met, deargV said a voice, "ýaad where may
you he travelling te?"
It was a pedier wkh a -pac* whose broguedeclay-

ed Wm a native of Hibernia.
0, )-ou am -wekome iindced said' IVIr.-

&/-3-ou may most probably-extricate us from our per-
plexity. We ., are travelling to -the westVard, to,

Tonr4cwonte. Can ýyou direct u4.;_ý in -the rielit road ?
for it hem appears- to- branch oiit. in several direc-

The road Joes indeed- diNide. J-ýere, for se *ral - 3
ëfréren ' t places," said-the pedla-r,- " but, arrah dears,

à-is -nie can ffubdé -%*ou; for 1 am goine a bit of the
Vself.11

,-,Eôir-far is it io,;where we eau procure lodgiegseO
enqmi»,W mt-tiuveller.,

l'Asfor léd6rings, if it bc a ta-vern you niane,,where
YOU can find be&s, it is many a, long mile; but if yoit
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1W hààà"- el

mane a. priVRW âw«: is Habakkah Joi;"t
off. It is . tme, hie bou» mlives a bit of 16me an& Z!éê fir bout one bm in the -Veom below,

indMe hu ten but then thm is the 1eftý
and the. me, sang barn heshas bmÜL11

19 that the neared bouàe 111
es, deau, and the cidy near house fur

seven mileab"
&&Papa, Papa111 ened Elgelina, itis quite dark.

When are we te come to a home ?11
Och, and indeed, you bave a family hm$" saià

Pàti 41 Och, youJud better make haste, if you wamt
to mch Ha kkah Jonesls to night. Come Mr.

Blachee, dirive forward,,your hors* L-will. walk
beforèý11
Cato took his seat, !&ëd ana-èhirptàd, but

his endeavors would not make the anùnals mîxénd
lheir mai pacel.

Il 1 am tbinkim. honeys,11 said the Pedlar, II thýyat
this rate, mida4t wilknot bring us to H4bakkah

Jones's. Nowý 1 have a-bit-ef a nùnd, you had bet-
ter encamP.)ý

Il But the wild beutslr" Wicl Mr.'Marvin, Il they
must be numerons in this wildemen.11

II Make buta -good fire,11 repliéd the Ibbernian,Cand 1 -. will warrant yeu, ümy wilt not trouble us "
"Man is the limei and oLý,11ve slept out àzrs

.mreY, The ladies -and children, och- the pretty
souls, they can ideep'in the wagon, for no doubt
yeu carry beds with you.11

Mr. Marvin-consulted with his sister; aù&it w-u
-at lene agreed Io encam"here tbat nighL

will encam with yýeu," said the pedleýme- and-- may-bç, 
dears, 

but 1 may get semethÎ 
dq -

Cate, all agility, soon kinilled a fire,.
set do*n hà pack, and misted to gatherf;

5 JI



viin handed his sister and Evelim, out of the Nt
on, and adjùsted themc;elyes am the fire, while
Theodoxe buogeÀ aboul4 li-9m Offl' te the_109Wý
ed, efter wiag Evelina comfortàbly. SitUý

àft r Cato ; and, tbe pedlar, , who bad. o" pasud
th 1ugh these woods, direcW them te.& à

The tear,ettle was fiBed,,and piaced bpthefire
while Lany, acting under the direction of jfim 31ar-

*#tin, souKht their p rovisions -in the výagon.
- -The moon now ýrffl :resplendent, and dupla-yed
the wildness of the scene. Marvin gazed at the
*rilliaut £anqpy e#endedoYfýr tbeir beads. It is
Very light,1 said Pat, Il and. it. go hard, but- 1

ývi11 gç4 amne imout, fQr- my qhareof . the supper..9 .. m.
There is a- Mok'near -eh and 1111 just get. ox;t

_mý line, and step back A .e trouLII '
J uât as -Pat di§appeared,, tbe report.-of A gun-.was

heard. Aunt Martha started up, vexy much alaruf-
eàee The report wýaS re eated. >Ir. blarvin aros'e
aýd listened -intentlyo, Step approached. It was
çato, fý1jowéd by - Theodore, with a *n on his
shoulder, and a braçe of partridges in his hand.

» 4& See.,,massa,,.w44tl bave,.shot for supper. Nell,
if we be left in tlie.wildenwsa, there be no danuer
of starving, for ii is as full of. game, as the tim
yard at Vanderhamen farm of foyrl."

Il Keep to truth, Cato, saüd Lany ; for when the
fowls be at roQst, if you fire two guas, ývoujd you
but kill tm-o ?Il

NOW, hold jour prate, -Lany," replied the ne-
groi &4 and dress the partjidges for Massa and Mis-
sels supper, -wlile 1 chop wood fer the night.11
Then, 4hrowing them at her, but still retaining his

99D. Ww-%-ei-zed an axe, and, goirýg. te a little distance,
7 . ý 1 % -à Ichopping with a sturdy arm,d

iýïiLy quic-ly dressed thé, game,. and, - broaching
fbem on.pointed sticks, broiled them for sup*r.



The pedlar soon returned with a couple of W
troute

YQur ataghng has been very succenful," fiaid
Mr. Marvin. 4

ii Ah, no*ý dftÉlIl said tW pédkri " leave Pat
Murphy alone fer-"ing;'bur âé tmt in ymý-ý
brook am as thick - ae potatftw-in -tbobelb, ôf de*r
little Ireluid -and good re»oa'üàeý- 4o piene

ty, for'-there is no èléa»Bg %W"L' a Maeo and
neither man, wonun,
cept it be.eveemyigelf, no1w andïhé;n4.
dians or straRIer passing by. But nowý dem, e

appetite has he géLII
you will see Pat roast them -for supper 

; and a b,

La ny thèn spread a table clo*p. ee gnmd,
plenty 

of 

cold

which she displaye rovWons,
Aunt Martha made Se tea, and invited the pedlar

to eat with thew-; iùd he- praising his own cookery,
added his trout to the fare'.

Our tràvellers' sat down to supper, with >excel-
lent appetite, whire Cato and Lany, seated at a,
little distance, eat heartily, at the same time, rising
occasionally, to supply the wanUý of the white peo-
ple. The repast finished, and -the reinains laid by,

they began to make preparations for their night's
lodgings. Mr. Marvin assisted Cato-and the Pedlar
in preparing ., ecient-pile of fuel, to last through
the night ; fork- was necesmry t6 keep up a fire, as

weR to dissipate the dampness of the night-air, as
W frighten away the beasts, who- might otherwue

liàve, provied foÈrnidable visitors, and the smoke also
served to- dissipate the troublesome flights of insects 4

that environed-them. Mss Marvin and Lan then
spread the beà in the wagon,. EveIùý siepgy heir
Aunt, while - Lany reposed at theirkýeL

Mr. Marvin and Theodore W* ere offâmo.
,dated with a quilt, a pillow, and'à and



siept on the ground, with their feet to the fire, un-
der no canopy but-that of Heaven. And the ped-
kr and Cato, each wrapped in a blainket, threw
themselves very contentedly on the ground.

The wagon had béen brought near the fire, and
tbekorses faistemed to it with a rope. Each of the
men' had a gun Iyiag by him, and in this manner
they slept soundly through the night, undisturbed
ky the howling of wolveé, or the croakinf of firogs ;
while the pediar and Cato, at the end o, each nap,
repienisIbed the fire, from the pile of fuel they had
provided.

1 n"Ogýu.
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CHAPTER V.

Rich in content, in Naturels bônn(y rich,
k Kerbs and ricits, whatever greens the spring,
W heu heavew descend% In ghowe ri. o-r hends the boug1%

When -sommer reddPns, and when Autuinn beanrh
Or la the wintry glebe whatever lieu
Conceal"d, and fattens with the riches( iap
These are not wanting; nor the milky droye,
Ltixuriant, çPread oler all the lowing valf-,

Nor bleating moantains, nor the chide of streame,
And huin of bees, beneath the àbade,
Or ilirown at larÊ;e amid the fragraut bay."9

Toomps o iv.

SOON an- the day dawned, our travellers were"in
motion. The tea-kettle was boiled, and they par--
took of a hearty breakfast, heforê re-commencing
their journey.

Ylr. Marvin and Theodore walked forward witli
the pedlar; and the homes, guided by Cato, and
ref«reshed with their niAtIs rest, trotted bciskly
along.

fin this manner they- proceedèd -for several days,
still accompanied by the pedlar, who proved very
valuable as a guide, and by his facetious drollery
served to divert any fit of the spleen, that might oc-
casionally seize either brother or sister, when wea-
ried by the manotony and deep gloom of the wide ex-
tended forest, or raminating.rather despoudingly on
the difficulties that lay before them.

The pedlar often leff themi when approach*.ng a
clearino,, to display bis merchandize to the inimates
of the log-hoftses, but soon rejoined the travellerfz,
as his agility was more than equal to that of the tired
horses.

At length, affeï many days hard travelling, and
mail y nights passed in the open air, Mr. Marvin and

his family reached the village of Tonnewonte, e, it
5 «*
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afe on the creek of the same name, at a few miles
d..s.ance from Lake ]Erie.

The next morning Mr. Marvin, followed by Ca.
to, and guided by a man wha wu well

with the surrouading country, -rode 11W on, borse
back, to view his land. The survey ""d him

greâtly. It lay on a branch of the eomctewSte
creek, and proved to be of an excellent quahty. On
a further e ammition, they discovered, on Eve]Înals

latid, the remains of a beavers' dam, and a clearing
,of twenty acres, made by those industrious Ihtle
animals.

Il See, massa," cried Cato, Il the beaver save us
much trouble. How soon, massa, we can here clear

a larie field, and have it ready to sow with wintèr
wheat,"

Il You are right, Cato. Herg 18 a good begin-
ning, and we may, in âme, have a fine farm. May
we not hope that it will yet equal Vanderhausen

faro #Pl
Il Ah massa, Cato be grey, belore this be farm

V Jike massa Vanderhausenlii-Il
Wustry and perseverance, Catci, perform maDy

The land had been surveyed, and noflùrig re-
maked, but to settle it. A camp was imuiediatefy

censtmcted, and improvements, en menced. Mis
Marvin and her littie niec a the vîl4ewhile a bouse wu bu« hu t .a', -1%,many wu required

at the fam, to cook fer the UbM...
Mr. Mervin was sSn known and resp«ted by

bis neebors, and the. Bee he gaye, to draw out
lop, wi wlich to conitmct his intended habita-

tion, wu numerous1y aftended, while the gueste
repW with wbiskeyand spiits

ind y icooked thepý in èxcellent dinnere
À Woffici-ency of lee wu drawn, in one day, to
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construct the building; and, shostly after, a-nother
Bee was given, to hew and put them together; when

Cato shewed that he could handle an aie with any
white man in the west; and Ephraim Marvin de-
monstrated, that he had not entirely forgotten his
early dexterity, at his fatherls farm, in Connecticut.

Mr. Marvin soon had a convenient habitatïÔn to
receive his family in. It was built of -square logs,
intersecting each other at right angles, the inter-

*tices being filled with mortar, and- the roof cover-
ed with shingles. It consiste& of a large kitchen at.

one end, with a fire place nearl the breadth of tbe-y en le:
room. The other end of the house contained a sjim-

tiner room, from which were partitioned tWo small
bed rooms - these occupied all the ground floor, and

the loft served them for a store room and granary.
Inte this house the furn-iture, broW;bt 'im their

wagon from, New-Yo-rk, was a , to the great-
est possible advantage. The building wu étuated.
on an eminence, at the foot of which munnured the
brook, as it rolled by its tributary waters, and, turn-
ing a mimic point, discharrd itself inte the Ton-

newonte creek. Op"ite the house was the rë-
mains of the beaver- dam, but the industrious little

animals, while clearing the- land, spared two,
large chesnut trees, which crown the eununit of
the hiB, and f*Iýf overhung the new babitation of
our late citizelb#e,ý;,

Miss, Marvin was * delighted with the situation, and
took posffls*on of her new habitation, buoyant with
the hope of future hap iness. Evelina was 1

ïý. vwith the novelty, aamand eodore gratified every
thing.

Miss Marvin had a high opinion of extçrnals and
prupnety of appearance. She, therefort, employ-

ed Cato to procure lime,. and, with the assistmWé of-
Lany, whitewashed Été whole, omteide, as wë1l a&

in-side; of their dwelling,
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Their ne'ighborbood, Iý_ was composed entireIL of
ticW settlers, adYenturers from. various. comt es,

*ho came there wiih very little capita4 and'liad
simply buÎ14 eadi a log càem, containing one, or
at mSt't*o roocu.

Among effle, MarvinIs nunsion rose prc-em-u
nent ; and"their nee*bors, judging hy tbe magnifi-
cence of the dwélling, conjectured that the -new
setders mùïst be fore-fianded people* With Our

tat " *, anj'o Y ntâ much decay-
may harugué onu x=1n and equaWy,"

1 enýpty potkets, we may descant on the noth-.--
W eu of riches. We may, if 'very eloqiient, I;e

perhip atten&d to; but, let a mo"neyed man enter,
and intéroupt If go with some ffifling remark, our ela-
quence wUr6en'6e unheeded bý all present. They
will be attènd4 to the vétiry of Plùtos

Thîs ïï wàà displàyed , in the casé of our new
settlem AU their neebors weré wiffiàg and rea
to obliie them. Sêlf linterest certaiîaly mixed wi%
their feelipp ; ï6r, itMr. Mamn, gave a bee all
invited * were imre- to Be weâ enteitàý lie

purchased * aýy tgù.& or hired assistance, he was
fure to ety m - rSd money. Thi was very sati'-
factory in a S*ry sett1W cmntry, wber«. "y
wu very scame. , So Mr. Xàrvin instintly rm in-
to a. man d co ce. Thî*ý 4ttered bis vani-
ty, anct rendered him highly pléasM with his étuà-
tion,

Ourýnew settlér and hà negro finweffiàtely seb-
ibout pmparing the 'ù cleared. knd *fôr sow-
a part-m

-ing a crop of wi'ter wlieaf; and' witfi -a litfle as-
èùàme, they acîWIý prepared fifteen acres, th"

ïï IThis was a good'b'ee* mng. Marvin badr
ijk hopes of successe fat bfi-bealth and ani-

nnprove àt, oxemise, and his



life was now uaimbittered by domestic uneasiness.
On his return home from bis labor, his little Evelina
flew to receive her father. A blazing fire, clean

hearth, and condortable supper awaited him. Aunt
Martha alw- ays received ber brother with a rbeerful

smile. Ah, thought Marvin, how could I tbus flit
away the test years of my existence ! Hitherto 1

have only dreamed of happiness. Now 1 begin to
realize it.But he had cmst o en after hilsant eund 91Tnenf, ey

fall crop waii sown. Every moming, with the n'iî-,
ing sun, Mr. Marvin, Theodore and Cato, set out
to work. They were -bugily employed in preparing
a pasture gmund, and -in cieaiing laud, on wWch
they meant to raise, the fofiowing year, a crop of

indian com, pumpkins, and potatoffl, not only for
farnily use, but also to feed the stock tbat was tô be
purchased, and of-which, during the ârst year, they
very much felt the want.

Lany was very diligent in her départment, while
aunt Martha, besides superintending the house«hold

concerna, prepared stocàings. and mittens, for the
-whole family. Evelina was busüy occupied in

leaming to kait and sew, and frequently ran about
with '11eodore. Thus the languer of ennui found

iw, place in tlàs dwelling, although inhabited by
those who had so Wently erijoyed the conveniences
and refinements of the polished city of New-York,
and were now suddenly transported into the depths
of the wilderness.

In this manner passed the winter. In Januàry
and February, great quantities of snow had falle.%
The month of March had arrived. The sun was

very powerful th; ough the day, but was succeed
by sharp frosts during the t, a good season S

for makiag sugar.
çato aud Theodoro- bad pa'id a visit to a neie+



borin, g sugar-bush, and were very eager for one et,"'
their own; but, as they were novices in the art, Mr;
Marvin engaged the- services of , Jerry Bushmaia, - a

stout young fellow of the neeborhood, who er-
took to, be -manager of the ci)ncetn. AÉ exceflest

rnaplebushwuwithinaquatterof*-nùlels
froin the-hoine. Miss Mkrvin and lEvelina, waffld
out, one fine day, to, see e proceedings ;* but, net
knowing bhe way, t y were soon involved ia'the
Snow, wîth«t any iLs of extricating themsel-Oês;
fer the leat of the sun had thawed the -crut, and
rendered the snow se ào1ý that it could no longer
bear them*

Evelà*- quite discéurrged, began tu cry, whert
'her aunt advised her to be quie4 and hsten,, if they

could not discem some noise, that miffit Ouide them
to thç pathé But ali w-as silentj Theylàened in
vain. Evefina- again made u ber face for cryingi

when thie stentoian lungs ofT4 were heard, ex..
c1aiînirg,ý Il yon lazynigger y-eu, will you not work ?

do you thm calèùlate for me to do evej'ry thtg ? 1
guess then you recken W'Ithdot your host. Br

% sme wood- and -mend the fire, you nigggre
liodore,- you I&iy boy, make h%#e, and bring

alotig some sap. There. nowi you bTack nL&cal,- do
you mean to make such afire as to bumthe--sugar all
up ? Throw in soine sap ; W-, spry you fellow.

What de- you mutter ? 1 gueîs, you black niggeri
l bave enough to do, te stir the-kettle.",.

These were ioyftil sôands for àunt Xàrtha-and 1*r
niètè.ý They-now-eknew 'M' what direction to pro-

ee*F, but they sunk in the snow at every step, and
,cýou1d make no progress. Evelina screamed with
ali her might,, - Prewntly Tfieodore was seen, boun-

d. He caught her in. his- arnïs, and set
the begtet path, which had been con

cealed from them by the t»eýÇ. . But he could not



.sr; easily usiot aunt Marffia, though he endeavored
to direct ber in t&é bèst Way to proceed, wheu Cato
appeared with a wSden spa& cm là shoulder, with

which he "n cleared away the sww, for Mn Mar-
vin to reach tbe th" , Theod«e then offered
tbem a djink of 'ap,"Îomâ a vemel formed of bircà
bark, pixaW together with a wooden skewer, wb"
he took from utr a tme, where it was placedfor
the purpose of it llectin& sap.
- After'drinking of this pleasant beverage, they pS-

ceeded to the sugar camp. Jerry was âtirring the
grreat kettle with much diligence. -He raised his
£yes as they appmaeW him. Good day,
a fine timme this for sugar making. WiU you - taste

some molames, my little gal? Stop, I will put some
to cool on the snow, and then it will be candy, you

H-e threw out two or three ladles full; but continu-
e.d satirring the kettle, while Theodore gathered it up,

and ppesented it te ' aunt Martha, and Evelina, who
foufid it ilideed excellent carkdy.

Spring advanced, and brought a new accession of
joy to our happy familyo -The chesnuts, epveloped
in green fi liage, beautifullï contrasted with thc

-whitç washig of the cottage. The slope down the
.hill was va*ega ed with differing shades of verdure,
enlivened with flowers crf varions bues. Wild straw- %4

berries, and many other bernes, put forth their blos-
SOMS. A beautiful green began to cover their wheat -
field. The vast surreiinding forest.put on a moie
clieerful appearance. Great flocks of Pigeons kept

passing pver, and provee marks for the cilies of The-
odore and Cato, and subjects fýr the display of aunt
Martha and Lany"e culinary skill. - Bot thiswas on-

ly sport. Our farmers had to be very diligent in sow-
Ing theïr srriniy Crope

fi. _Marý'ip now bought a yoke of oxen, some



lc0kws, Sheep, add poul
Their barvest was exee%*ejnt',i n 0-rea-

ised. The cattle thrived. Frm âe es of the
sheep was taken a store of. lafor. aunt Mar-

thals occupation, to, fumish articles of wir4er com.
fokt for the hougehold. Several swarnm&ff be%£-mm

which they procured, multiplied very fa@4ýý and
nisbed an abundant supply of boney

sumption. 
ifor home con-

The settlers encreased fast around theih. -Thli
land rose in value, and appearances sSmed to, prog-
nosticate, that Ephrairn Marvin would in a few yrars,,
U a much--xicher man, than he W ever been before,,!V

la die.coërse of the ensumg suminerî MK Marvin
was appoinied a captain ofmilitia;, and in the follow-

ing year, feceived a commissiori of ibe peace. Cap-
tain Màrvin now :fbund. himself a man of greater
consequence atjonnewoâte, than aiderman Marvia
"d ever been at New-York.



>- -fýH-APTER VI.

Say. whaf lauage can rdveai
Th" exatted Pleastires you must féelt

When, fir"d by you, the jouthfui breast
Dindains to, éouet inerliow rest.
Aqd to, the wortd's admiring gaze,

,(Krach precept ijno action brougbt)
la full reality diçplays
The libei ai maxios you bave taugbt Roscor.

'ISQUIRE Marvin had been îour years settled at
Tonne+wonte. He was now a man of substance, and

liad he been as near to market, would scarcely bave
yielded',to -fanmr Vanderhatisen hiraselî He had
iipwards of an hundred acres cleared. His farm
was well stocked, and he had every t1fingji plenty

,iround him. His outward expenditure was very lit.
tle; for his provisions, excepta few trifliùg luxuties,

were all raised on the farm. Every year some new
trees of his young »rchard bore -fruit; for he had

planted it, on his first settlement, and had, fer that
ptirpose, bought-the most tWving plants, that could

be procured from the old settlements on ý the lakes.
He had this -ear made a little eider, an4 soon ex-

pected tQ Maê-éý it in greater abundancea Our new
settJers also raised flax, and their sheep, supplied

wool, out of which the fân-àly clothing, bedding, &c.
was manufactured at home.

Cato and Lany were married; and two little black
recruits promised in a few years, to assist in

gingthe-fann. It was-now high time to erect a more
capacious, and elegantnUmion. UponTheodorels

land theire was a jood site for a mill, on the same
stream that ran before the heuse. Here capt. gar-
vin iiad caê" a saW mill tobe erected, and had laitl
by the cheicest timber, for buil a new d*elncgji,
and he no.w.buiIý a capacious two sto,y frame hoùse,

6



on the eminence, in front of the oldbe bulidimuL
elwhich, then served to lodge the negro« me TM

Pansion was painted white, and aant Martha had
palisades planted down to the broWs edge. They

.enclosed Üxe flover gairden, in 'ýWbi'ýh Ovelina and
ýher aunt cultivated all the varietyof.FlorWa ký
dom, that they. could procure. CheM, plum ed
peach trees were also scattered through thef*r(len,

ýàh4 sigrant bushes plahfed against the p isades
The gigantic chès'nuts still remained, overshadow*ng
the bouse, and tbe.whole, from t4e opposite side of
the brook, ba4 a very pleasing effect.

Theodore was now a fiAe, tall ù0i of eighteen,
IWI of courgge -and activity, and ielina had attain-
ed her àJrte.entb yea'e Capte Marvin bestowed aâ
bis intetyais of Içisure on the educatiçn of this du.
ling of his a&ctipno, and for.this he was very comr

petent, for toa strong mind, and good abilities.wlùcb
he Jiad. sedugusly cultirvated, capte Marvin now jomî-
ed knowled,«,P ànd experience of the world. He

ýoon discovered uncommon abilities, and quickness
of perception in his little Evelina, ard siifficient sôr
lidity, to engraft solid knowle4ge on her.ductile mind 0

Du*ng the long winter é i , Theodore pur.
sued, under -t4e dire«ion ofhis berfèfactor, those

studies, Jbe had comnenced at the academy. In
inathen»iîcs' and bistoq capt, blarvin was a profi

cient; and Tlieodore had ma4e great progre- ss u'n-
der his instruction. The study of his natiye tongue
had formed part ofthe youth's &chool education. He

sWI spoke it guently, aiid taught it tg Evelina. * The
#ble girl was likewise making , eqnsidemble pro-

m-eu-in her edaçation. lier father stroye to render
eqksupe»rto the fjeàn and littieness, toc often prie-

valent in anal Qf lier sçx - and he thought fW& a
xnke well st(ýre4'witb useful know.ledge would teach

her to îontemn't4e idle tittle tattle and inc a



.J>y sca tbat so many emi&y,.as a -subterfuge ibr
lalfing-timew' It has aiready been observed, that she'
possessedgreatstrene and decu*lonof mind. Thisj
ber father appore nded, nùet widiout Proper cul.
ture, degenérate into waterials for fonn*àg a shrew.
He had therefore, fi-ow her earliest hifancy, epdeav.
oured to render her gentie and docile; and he bâd
gradually effected his purpose. As she grew ôlderý

he taught her to regalate and check all excess of
temper; and, to illustrate precept by example, h«
displayed to her many instances of the fatal effectg
of ungovernable teniper; and taught-her to regard
what is generally denominated getting in "posses-

sion,11 aÉ the of a wéak and little mind, inca-
pable of restraining its ébullitions. Evelia had suf-

ficient powers- of intellect to profit by these instruc-
tions, and would have been as mich ashamed at be-
irig caught in a paséon, as though shè had-been guil-
ty of some act of meanness or illiberàlityo-

CapL ?&rvin had bTought with hirâ a choice se.
lection of books. To these, Theodore bad unlitni-
ted access; and Evelina read, those that were re-
commended hy her father. With these advantages,
and disadvantages, our two youffis, reared in the
western wilds, possmed perhaps more real inform--
ation, than -the mSt îomed scholar, in any mod-
Ërn academy.

These otudies, as lias been before réktéd- were. 9
mostly prosecutéd- during the winter evenmgÈ-ý-_ bt

capt. Marvin took every opportunity ofexciting their
thirst for information; ànd aunt Martha, wbo îwbi.

bed all ber Wthes opu*u"orn4 and ha& remoitated'
to.her bettâseif, in*-ce she*had gebi'pp pmidedilyat Tonnewonter, co.;opemted- in aR thèit.*
educat.«qp.and *npýrovemn4 untoil
«so interwov6n with her own ideas,
Gd -ako to have emanated from her.
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Thebdore one. g consulted the daptain, 06VeNng
the propriety of studlying a treatise on tactics, that
had fallen into his hands.Wk

You do well1 MY son, said his benefactor, 11to.
Prosecute any means of infermtionýr that may, fail in
your way, o Thoughý to' a superficial oi«rver, it.
eight aPpear foUy for a backwoodaman tio, be em-&

ployed in studyiag tacties; yet à more refi«. fiý9-luind would observe, that " same z0ethy, May la-
5ome unfoneen ew* ency, by the à ormation thus-

acquiredý prove of great benefit to himself and oth-i
ers* We, rny -hildren, live in a country, where thé

raeanestocifizen May aspire te the higheât honourN
m-ithout.having bis birth commented on to bis pre.

iridice. Jn America, we have n'O real dàstictiýn, ex-ceptinggducation; foit-is one of thep*nc*pl« 01onr.conotitution, 'The all men are bom frée andfflal.1 Yet, it is an eq"ity of righta, and not of,Circùmstances or eu-ccess in life. Reffect, my chil-MýI
dren, and yo'-will observe a great diffçrence betwee&
man and =n. This mostly results ftom education,
though thexe have been exceptioùs. - Some great

mimIs have suddenly emerged from the greatest ig-
norance and obscurity, into the most dazzling pathe
of glory; but such spiendid inetcors "_rare. We,
My children, if we wish to be prepaýjd to, act with,
honour in ev«y contingency, must !ýéadily pursue
all the meaus oIýînformation, thât lie iù our power.11

It was not only the mind of his daughter, that en-
grossed the attention of capt. Marvin. He wished
ber to possess bealth, b"ly activity, and courage.
He, therefore, incited her-to learn to, ride, and con-
troul the wildesf horses, to, run with swignèss,, to ae-
Company h&*!self and ber brother (for so be was cal-
led) in-exe ims round the woods, and to e wità

caimness the ýr dden appearance of any wilàpanimaL
Under-the. guidance of her father, and- of Th- -
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£velina also become quite dexterous in the use of
fire arms. Nor were ber bousehold acquirements

neglected. She could spin, knit, and sew with
much deirterity, and manage the household affain

nearly as well as aunt Màrtha; while Theodere was
e active and industrioas, and as good a farmer, as
ariy youthin the wêstern settlements.

The offices of magi*strate and'ca tain of militia,
held by r.". Mamn, necessarily obt,ý him to have
considerable communications with his neighbours,

who all respected'him; But aumt Martlia had never
beeti fond'of occasional society. The only compa-
jiy in which she ýenjoy;ed herself,'was that of ber nen
family; yet she receÏved the visits of their neigh-
bourÉ with gwat civility and complaisance: and oic«I
casionally returned a formal visit, upon a formal in-

-ýita:tion. IU greatly enhanced the respect paid
her; and,* in the rnindi of the females of the vicini-

ty, the idea ofa bigrhly Énished lady, and that of
Miss Màrvïn »» ber -black satin grown, were so close.
ly blended, it would h&vL. been cult to have sep,
arately ana1ýsed thenu,

The yourig people were more sociablie. Theo-
dore and Evelinwoften asîàisted at quilting parties,

paring frofics, &c. when they pared the Peaches, or-
applesý vAtK equal dîspatch, and, after the allotted
qu antity was finished, played at pawns with as mucký

animatio as any Miss, or youth in the vicinity-, and-,
Evelina ould*quilt with-any full growWyoung wo,

mar4 w e-Thiodore, with some other smart beau,,
,rould, t1hd- the -meedles ; and, wUn the quilt was
rolled'up, they both dancedýwith the highest glee,
and greaterpatility than any other of the company
for Everina wu all native géice, and*Theodore, who
had learned té dance at bis academy, had instrucwd

4 litfle sister in the, first steps of the arL
One fine winter evening, the year after fr» buiI(jý-
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on by ber neîce, to accompany ber aud ïbeodore
-to a husking, at a wealthy famer's. Theodore brolt

his new one horse cutter to the door, and assisted
aunt Martha to get in, while Everma sprang in light-

ly, by their side.
The road lay. through the nÏdst of the foSst; but

the moon shone brigbtly, and its lustre was reflected,
by the siazzling whiteness of the snow. The horse
and sleigh bounded lightly over the level road. The
good Mrs. Baxter received them with great pleu-

ure; and, after asisisting tô dismantle them, in her
large sit-fing room, conducted her u*uests into the

roomy kitchen, which was stowed ÎJ ëfindian corn'
which a merry party, was disencumbering of its
busks.

Aunt Martha was received: with greàt respect,.
The most commodious recess in the corn, was a

signed to her, as a seat; and they aU again cheerful-
ly prosecutect their employment,, whilç the merry. ôke went round, and cider and apples -were distri-

Cted as refýeshments.
TUy very early finîsbed husking the beaps of

corn, and then adjourne& to the sitting room, *here
a large teartable was sef out, loaded with apple pie,
and peach pie, pumpkin pie, and custard pie, stew-*
ed a leSI and dine peaches stewed; warm breati
and Uputter, and cold bread aind butter; ëough nuts,
and iweet cake, and cakes of every descripticon. Of
these luxunes the guests all partook hei' 0 9
table was then cleare*d away, when a fiddier made
his appearance, and the yeunger part of the compa-

ny merrily danced to, the music.
At length aunt Martbia signified to Theodôre, f#at

the moon would soon be down, and they had beet
t*e advantage of its remam*ingr liet to return hme,

Ie cutter was soon brought t(r-the door. Aufut
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IM'artha and Eveliina embarked, an& with them
Plicebe Ann Anderson, a young girl who lived next
to the Marvins, and whom they were to set down at
her father's.

Theodoreý all animation, drove rapidly along,
conversing g,lily with the ladies, when the cutter,

shooting down a hill, was suddenly checked with
the shock, and both its shafts snapped. off short-.

How to pr-oceedý waq- now the difficulty. They
were stili five miles frorn home; but the log house

of a new settler, wias Sdy at haif a mile's distance.
Theodore first taking the precaution of tying the

horse to a tree, ran off, promising to return in a few
moments with an axe and nail*, to, repair the fmc--
tured shafts.

The night wa-s cold; the moon fàst decliping, and
the ladies- closely wrapt their cloaks around themý
with a wish th-it Theodore might soon appear. Sud-
denly PhSbe Anu gave a loud shriek, and côvered
her head. The others gazed- eagçrly around, but
their attention ww presently arresteà by a, large
bear, that was adivancing towards, them, fofiowed by
a cubé . The rw£ed anirmi glared at them-with fiery

eyes. The shriek had attracteil her attention, and
she was approaching with rapidity.

Il She will déYour us," said aunt Martha, with
seemisq compcoure, 1'there is no help, but in the

Lord." -k «
Evelina hestily arose& Her foot stambled over the

rifle, te Theodore seldom stirred without, on foot,
or in his eleigh. She cmet up the gun, and point-
ed it towards the animal. She àmw the triggerý It

flashed in the pan. Ther bear glared fariously at
sight of the flash; and growling, approached towards

them. Evelin,% caught up the- powder horn, pnîmed
the Piece anew, and took aïm again. The muzzle

airagst touched the bear. She firede The ffl pier-
-410
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ced the ammalls head, and it fell bowling on the
ground. Our young American hastily re-loaded the

piece; for she knew in what part of the sleigh The-
odore kept bis amunitiône

The cub began licking its dam, and Evelina, with
the un in ber hand, kept ber- eyes fried on the

temE pair..
Theodore, alarmed by the report, appeared bSnd-

ing forward. The riffe has then gone off. Il cried
he, Il how caréless was 1 toý- load it, when s. oýnany la-

dies wert, in the sle7gh! But none*of you can be hurt;
for the muzzle was sozplaced, that itcould not po@ý-

sibl'y injure ony one in- the cutter."
Evelina turned tow*axds bim. Il 0, yeu have the

gun, Evelina. It was then a frolic of 'yours.11 She
pointedtôtkebears.- "GmeiousHeavenllexclaim-à
ed the yýuth.

You may thank God," said aunt Màrüm, Il who
1!kBered Evelina with courage, to shoot* the wilà.

beis aà it wu 9 "nu to seize ber*"
ileodore cast on bis yocn- compuiiom4 a look of'

admiration. '&My br»e litde skeer..')'
IlAny person woold have-dme the sme in sd-

défence,11 said 1 Sé Y'Malag &I Danger woul&.
make a cowtariltebrave.13'

Il It vrould'rather &»p*vem him ofý hie factitiesll'
replied the lyouth, "but give rne-thegu». , ne cù1ýe

may become irou'bl«ome, while 1. am, nun thr
âàafts.,"

He then alM the young wàmal *ehead,.
when it féli'dead by -the-e;ide of ità dwn. PhSbe
Ann gave another shrieL, They turüM to her, ý Sw
was in violent hysterics, and hâd- beea so, dÙring

the whole agitating-scene.
The horse, -accmtomed -to the soand'of fire armeý

W not broken bis fastening, a1thoue he
ftry restlem4 since, the fin t- appearame, of the sh4-
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%y ailimal. Theodore endeavoured to qu'ét him,
and bastily patchbd Mis shaftA, while aunt Martha
and Evelina, by much seothing, partially recovered

Phcebe Ann. Thty then drove on, and leaving
their companion at her fatherls soon arrivéd hème;

when Theodem, taking Cato with him, hastened
back, in a lig t sled, for the, slain bears.

At breakfâ the following mormn Y, capt. Màr-W
vip was informed of the adventure oïèý preceding
night. 1 am pleased witb your pmence of mind,
my dear Evelirm," said he, " 1 should - not, indeed,
like to see mydàucrhter an Amazon; but 1 wish her

to possess fortitude, and true courage, to be able to
distinguish between aggression, and self defence;

and to have always sufficient presence of mind, to
repel any sudden danger, that may not surpass heri
strength.11

Sometime affer this, a neiébbeur came to Worn1rý-
them, that* " Friend Hannah Reeves, from Phàladel-

phia, who was making a virât of love, round thf&
western country, would, God willing, exhort that
evenimr 1,,, at Farmer Jones .11 At this informatiôn..
Cato was directed to harness- thé two horse sleigh,
and capt. Mîwvin, aurft Martha, Theodore, and Ev-
elina embarked, and-drove to-the meeting..

An elderly Quakeress.-was seated between two
elders, in the larg",Ist room in the house, which was

nearly filled, vnith people of various appearance, col-
lected from all the neighbourhood, which terin in>
cluded a circuit of several rùiles..

The deepest silence reigned in the aparttnent,.
when the- female preacher arose, and delivered a

sensible discourse, strictly scriptural. By degrees,
warmed with the importance of the subject, she-

kin(Iled into enthusiasm,,. The hearts of her audi-
ence were affected, their consciences awakened,
ind many retired with a resolution to amend their
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futùre 1i1ýe8, arid endeavour to maké their péaýe
with Heaven,.

Our party entered the sleigh in a iÉore thôught-
ful Moodý they had left homea Capt. Marvin
Xad been frequently and powerfully awakened M-
religion, in vê" early life - but his mind3 naturally-
reserved, was particularly averse té discover its in-

ward workings to, others; so that- as he advanced in
life, and hadyns attention withdrawn to other pur-
suits, the chmge was scarcel perceived by his most-

intimate associates, as he unifortn1y preserved the
inost rigid nxwals, and the amatest propriety of de-

meanor." When he left Connecticutý ambition be-
gan té dislo4e reli 'on from his bearte, With im-

proved opportunity, he explored a more liberal field
"Of study; and experience of mankind gradually dis-

played to him many hithertià hidden recesqes of the
bumau heart.

IÜ&,*eakened his belief in many things, that he,
had formerly consideréd as sacred; but, with the

mists oîsuperstition, and trammels of- sect, he drop -
ped much of the vitality of religion; and- dui-irior his

career of prosperity, was little more than in name
a christianlthe he const»ti attended ublic

worship. But, often his retreat to the woods, du-
ring the many houm of solitude that he was obliged
to spend an-id the -deep lonelines.-,r of the wilderness,_

the-early recollectionsand7associations, of his child-
hood-returned,,with redoubled f(>rce, and, he- was

powerfully recalled from naturels works, to naturels
God. In these hours of solitude, he fc>und a vacuum

in his beart, that religion alone could fill; and he
î endeavoured to find her. But still his opinions on

the subject were, like his personal character, net
perfectly similar to that of adý other individual.

No place of worship had yet been built, in thc
settleftient, ýut this caused- liffle auxicty to,- capt.
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time of the J tidges, " to, worship God under the shade
of his own 4-tr-ee.11 He often derived much sa c-

tion from the dàcourftr of iâ»rùm rf4
different de»mination@ý who freqwntly p&Med throl
the new Sfflements. ' Capt. - blarviiils 1tom was

always gpen Iýr d.àeir Mçepfio and ýWs best réom
was occ as a place of meet.ý 1 appr9plriaw

ing; yet the owmr chm not t*j*a.aay pf the asso-
ciations they edabhabed. 1

Capt. Marvin wid" to infuge reh*bn*on into ýk the
hearts of hà pupilà; 4W -he wishet to estabhoh her

there, fSe ýrÔm.supe"tîon and party mncour. Hâ
instructiom- were -consequSily rather zamieââe,
but cakmâted t6 excite the atttmtion of the young,
ardent and ezmlur*n*ne m-în&ý tW he waseridmvour-
ing* to, inform. 117 conneted what tbeir father,
far whose opiMSs flSy had a great respect,. taiet
them, with what they beard [»m the different prea.-
chers, who came to the settkawm4 and eath formed
a little code of their own.
Aunt Marthal- 10= 1 ý were ako singular, and
vather tinctured wri . ber forux4 cime stu-dy of tW

prophecies, but ber relion was »inSre, gnd had
ièow amumed a 'Uch morè che«ful cuti and her

sentimeat9ý ori*gh",y elevated, W becom more
nattn-â and coniàtezd, âaricg ber regent dwelâms

w 'th her broffier, when *ey mutu;rystudied te at.
tain the -mSt efficient mode of education fqf thçW
.arniable pupils,.
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B1owý ye winds-!
wayés! vé tbunderb-! iail your tempest on;

Sh.ike, ye old pillari of the warbie sky!
Then let the ti lai come ! arèd wittiess then,

'If tel-for be lipon me; If ehrink
»To meet the storin, or faiter in my strengtb,

lk*'ben bardes t il bnefs, me. Du not tbink
Tbat 1 am fesirtur and infirtu of 'ioui,
As late thy eyes bebeld. AlLicifolialz.

AMIDST these' avoeations and amugements, the
,sumrner arrived; and one fine morning, a you%

neii-,hboenbrought Theodore the pleasing intelli-
geiice' that the great houm at Fair-Valley was

inhabiW, and William Parker arriveil with his
familye

'Fair-Valley lay about five miles from Marvin farm.
A pleasant stream ran through the midst, which,

after a few more windings, emptied itself into, I éake
Erie,

Mr. Parker, a merchant from Philadelphia, had
purchaseù a large tmct -of land upgn speculation.
On examining his purchase, he was struck with the.

'beauties of this delightful vale, and built there a
fiandsome country seaL He spared no expense in

improvements on the land, which he -retained in his
_own hands ; while he - leased outthe neat, on terms

-very adva ntageous tolhe tenants, to indoce them to
settle there. It was Mr. Parkerls deligiÉïuring the

months of July,and August, to retire froin business,
and amuse himseif in this retreat with rural employ-

ments. During the last two sumniers of his life,
he had broughthis nephew William with him. MTs1t%&ý1
Parkerls excesive fondness for her son would notj'*
perhaps bave pennitted this, but ehe knew his un-
cle was wealtby, and had, no eUdren ; and, altlio'
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-William was already possessed of a large estate in
Meyland, well stocked with negroes, yet t1he prfi-
dent mother, thought an accession of fortune not a
mere m-ttter of indifference. Yoanc Parker was

then perinitted to, accompariy his uncle te Fair-
'ýýa]iey. where his health was at least as much im-
proved as' his fortune ; for the blind fonduess of his
irit-)ther had reared him in the greatest delicacy.

Mrs. Parker was the widow of an opulent plant-
,er. whose weil cultivated plantation lay on Chesa-

i)oake bay. He had died when William was but ten
ýýears old. The widow could not trust her on-ly

ciilid at a boardinc- scliool. A tutor was therefore
proCured, and the lad profited by his studies as
rritteh as boys so sittiated generally do. He studied
when lie pleased, and when he did not feel dispos-

cd for application, his mather desit-ed that lie mi elit
1)e excused.

If William, at eighteen, was not learned, he was
at least superfi%--ially acquainted with every thing,
,itid when he chose to display his acfluirernetits,
would astonish his mother and her companion Mrs.
-ý1axwe14 with his surpnsinu- erudition.

But, what was most prejadicial to William, was
ilie abject servility of his nurnerous slaves, over
whom'fie exercised the mosrt unbouiaded despotism.

.Accustomed te command in every thing, he-con.
celved his will to be an indisputable law; and,
illourrh gentle, when unresisted, he was extremely
irritable, and violent, when his inclinations were

opposed. Yet, born with a good natural disposi-
tion, Williarn Parker still retained many amiable
qualities. He had contracted aéquaintance with
!gheodore, during his occasional residence at Fair-
Valley. William was extremely fend of ramblinir5
through the woods with his new companion, and

-'ls fond of calling at Marvia bouse The family
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there, so different from what he liad been accus-
toi-ned to, highly iiiterez-ted his cýirIosity, as well m

his better feelings. His emulation was aiso excit-
-LA, to equal his back country friend, and this spirit
of exciWmeiit ý had produced on him much good

The elder'-Nlr. Parker had now bade adieu to the
hopes and fé2ýrs of this m-oild. He liad left Fair-
Valley,. with all its appurtenances, to William Par-
lier, and his mercantile concerns to another nepheiv,

who bad been bred to business in his house.
William had with 'niuch entreaty, prevalled pn

his mother to accompany him io take possession of
-his new estate. lie extolled the beauty of the place,

and'its viciiiity to the Niaga'a Falls, the grand re-
sort of -fashionable curiosity. He praised the good

effects this jaunt, would probably have, in bracing
her nerves, and. fOrtif)-IDg the getieral debility of
ftame, ..oi, which she was constantly complaining.

Mrs. Parker Nvould bave pretýrred an excursion to
some asliionable eastern, med'cal spring; but Will-

iam 'would not bin. disappointed in his favorite
scherne, and Alrs. Parker could not pursue her plan

unaccompanied by her son, and at lerigth, worii out
bY bis * nify, slie Mquîescmed, and the family.

couse rof INIrs. Parker, fier companion. INIrs. Max-
weli,* Who was a widow, and a distant relation of tbe

foruwr, master William, and several housebold r,.e-

foëý, had now arrived at Fair-«ý-alleý%-.
'I"heodoi-e hastened over to i4sit bis friend Will-

iam, the lafter returned with im, and was kind'y
received by au -ut Alartha. T le southern > outh iv-as

much struck with the improvement the last year had
etfècted on the person of Evelifia, and compliment-
ed her so highlv, that she blushed with Surpnze;
for, totally unaccustonied to fâshionable %,4erbo-
.ji8jný she waýs at a loas to coiiceive Ws rràeanintito
', 1 r



àk miitual exchange of compliments, through the
niedium op the younc men, passed between the la-

d'l'es of b(ith families but aunt Martha could not bc
prevailed upon to call on Mrs. Parker*

Early one fine morning, Theodore with his gun
iA liand, called at the Valley, and, affer breakfast,
lie and William set out on a rambling expedi",-*,0,'&],
tliàalr pockets well stored with proviso-ris. They
met with gan-w, and were so eao,er in the pursuit,
that the meridian sun still found them in the forest.

The brilliant luminary was slowly sinkincr be-
neath thé-western lakes. The afternoon had been
extrernely sultry.- Scarcely a breath of (,âir--totild
be, inlialed. Ail nature seerned in a to;ýr. The
wîld anîmaL fled to the hiaghest eminences. There
the-, extended their parChed tongues and distendéà
nostrils, to inhale the vital principle of corpo-.e.%>.l&
existente. A few birds fluttered their wings high
aloît in the air, then sunk involuntarily on the ex-
tended branches of the motionless trees, apparently

through want of capability in the air. to, support
them., Nature alone w-s discer-ied, nature wild,

gr-and, terrific, tifidébased by th-ci petty effo.-ts o1fart
to improve the splç%,ndid designs of the great Archi-
tect of the universe.,

The surrouad'Ing stillnc,-s7-con*lnued. It chilled'
the vital powers of animation, with a shiverinom sen-
sation of undescribable suhlimity. Suddenly The,
o-,-iore discharg-red his fowling piece. All nàture
ý-e-%med to stait-into a chaos of confusion. The

iltoise reverberated from rock to rockin apparently
endlesssuccessioa. Echocauul-ittliesoundreturn-
cd and proloncrtied iti in e-very direction. Mvriads..
of the fcathered choir started, from the heavy foliaore
of the forest, and fluttered over the deephallow,

from whence the disturbance proceeded. ýïéîýSiar-
tled deer botinded throuryh the glades. The bea-



ru,,ý,hed from lus den. Wild discordant crieS encrea&-
ed the agitation, and tumult succeeded the apathy,

iliat a moment before seemed W pervade the sure
rounding sceDe, On the first explosion, a pàt-tridge

fèli from a tree. Theodore sprang foi-ward, and
cauglititupe "'Are you madTheodorellsaidWit-

to- stop to shoot Dow
"We bave then been mad all day,"I said Theû,-

dore, as he pauqtd to attach the partridge to the
biinch of game that was slung over his shoulder.

But, ha-ý e we riotgame eriough?" cried Willi-am,
'ýHark! is notibat-the howling of a wolf? He wiil
di,.ýcover US.ýI

- We ýave arms to defend our5elves," said Theo-
cl-ore, loading his fowling piece.

&#.Let us rettirii homtII said the southern youth,
ý.(for a storni and we may perish in

À.this wilderiiess;" and he liasteiied up the steep ac-
(.,Ilvlty, that lay before him. Theodore, followed
with a firm stept and iDtrepid air. Bis black eyes
ýùone with the luéstre of excitement, while his hand

brusbcd aside the darlç locks from his sun burnt face,
asý on reaching an eminence, he turned to view the
àcene that lay behind him. Mis companion cried
out, with irppatience, " make Faste, Theodore, the
ý-torm is ap proachijng.11 The latter sprang forward
and joined W*11l'arn, whose tall, slender fi-ame, and
delicate complexion, seenied, as he leaDed against
an oai, unable to cope with the approaching.ter-
I»r'.9 , .

Theodore again paused. be ga:ýjed eagerly around.
"What a vast, sublime scerie,," he exclaimed.

" What a terrific one," said his light haired rcom-
Pailione

-&f& Ilow awfully gÈand! Ilow sublimely terrific!"
ciied Theodore. '-- See that streak of light. Ob-
-Serve those two porteCous clouds. T'hey meet
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and e.ico!tritei-. Ilke thé, throtitenin,,r approach ol'
two hostile armies, ready to decide the fate of cm-

I)jre:sý. They meet! They explode! How awful is
tl)e roar of HeavenIs artillery! The scene is too

grcat foi" mortal powers. It transports me beyond
this terrestial balPII Ile turned to his com-
panion, but soon forgot his enthusiastic, rapture, wheli
lie beheld the livid paleness of undisguised terror,

that overspread the face,-and trembled through the
JimbS of Wiffian-i Parker. "Are you not well, my
t'riencl?," cried he.

Let us hasten home, Theodore," said Parker-,
and lie ran over precipices, MIS and craes, scarcely

seeining to meet with any obstacle. Theodore, im-
peiled by compaQP,ion, kept pace with himé

At length, panting for breath, they stoptý. in a ho!-
lovilat the foot of a steep MIL Theodore gazed a-
rotind, with the ardent admiration of youthful intrg.

pidit-v-. The scene was indeed awfully sublidé..
Thl, Sun had disappeared. The uncertain dimness-
of twilight, was monwntarily illuminated, by the vi-
vid flashes of lightning, that played among the bran-

Ches, until the foliage appeared embodied with the
,electric fluid, and formed a spiendid blazing forest.

From the-opposite hili, rashed a foaming cataract,
which formed, at their feet, a perpendicular cascade,

illumined by the lightning, seemed a splendid
sheet of fire. The dashing of the waters forming a
cadence to the tremenàous peals of thander, . that
shook tbe hills, while echo prolonged the intermin-
g1c d sounds, in wild repetition. Sadnly a most
violent clap of thunder burst over their heads, and
the rain dece,iided in torrentc- .

" We cannot reach home tonighý-," said William,
Theodore turned towards him, and was moved by

the paleness of his companiozils countenance, whîch
another flash of lightning ei-pos,%,d to view. Ilis eyee

7%



eargerly sought relief, and another flash diýQcovereil
to hirn a cavity in the rock; when, taking the arm of
William, they entered the recess. Twilight had

mow pmcýed away; and night, cased in the deepest
gloom, succeeded. The liglitning became less fre-
quent, and the thunder roared more distant terror.
The youths seated themselves on the rocky floor of
their retreat.

We cannot reach home to night,1 1 acrn in repeated
William.

'- But we can. with the earliest dawn," replied
Theodore, Il and we may here pass the, night, safe

-étild diT. Fortunately we bave refreshments with
us, and William, what can we wish for more?"

'- - You a'rP a brave young mun, Theodore Marvin,
ou fear nothing.1)

'-Yeu are there mistalien, my friend. "Je crains,
Dieu, cher Abner.?' Yet 1 hope that 1 may confideW-
ly add, "et n'ai pas d'autre crainte."

"You may, indced,11 si-aid his companion. "vou
see nothing but deliglit, where others see but death
and ierror.11

"Surely.11 said Theodore, 14 the countnmein offht
immortal Washington, ought to be familia"r with dan-

ger.11 A pause succeede&
Theodore.11 said the blue eyed youth, Ill woul&

not be a coward for an empire& 1 hope 1 bave not so
basely degenerated frûmý our brave fathers, who

-purchased liberty with their liyes.-Yee, 1 could
Lce death. unappalled, in defence of my coûntry;
but these ti-v- mendous storms unman me. I cannot
raise ým,,y heaël against the artilliery of Heaven. 1
feel as if supernatural powers were then leagued a-

gainst man. My nature recoils from thunder and
lightning with an iiiward unconquerable sensation

ef dread.'l'
àq an unfoftur.ate malady,11 said Theodorew,
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"Perhaps 1 owe it to my m#ýtlier," said William,,
thotiorhtfully, "you know how delicate she is. Her-
terrors at thundér and lightning are invincible. She
never restrained them, nor conceaied them from me

Brought up with ber, 1 imbibed her fears.11
have na mother, jaculated Theodore.

"And your aunt Màrtha is not a person to c ' orn-
municate terror,11 replied the Marylander, 111 be«ý

heve she never felt it. Wirat courage have not your
uncle and aiiint infused into that littie cousin of

You are an extraordinary family.11
"My uncle and- aunt arev-both respectable," said

Thcodôre. " Buti my frierid, let us not forget our
èlipper. Perhaps you may make shift, for once, te
eat not only unattended by your slaves, but also in

the dark.11
Our young 'backwoodsman then emptiedbis pock-

ets. His companion followed his example. The
thunder had ceased; but theTain continued. They
eat with appetite; and-ý after drinking the rema"Ins of
a smalt flask of wi-ne, that William had ovided,

they extended themselves on the rock, anf Ifatiatied
with their previous exertions, soen fell a sleep.

The stin was Just emerging, frorn the eastern ex-
tremity of the lakeg. Its first rays, striking the rain

drops, seemed to, transform them into as man,ý Lems,,
when our two youths appeared on a large wind-fall,
that formed a-ru-stic bridge across a swollen brook,
They darted foward along a narrow path, that
wound through the forest. Theodore seemed all

elasticity. William proceeded gaily- along-- but
the redness of his eyes shewed that he had slept the

preceding nigrht on a harder couch than he was ac-
customed to. The- paused near a clearing.
"Will you come and breýkfâstwithr-meII said

William,
,é6 You had better come with me, an&-parta-ke of
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refren%>Iiment at our house,11 replied his com-
Panion, "a few minutes will bring us there. We
have already travelled several miles chis mornhig ,
for our yesterday's sport led us a long circuit. A
ç-up of coffee will, 1 think, be very refreshing, and
enable you to return at your ease, te Fair-Valley."

Il But, my mother, 1 arn noiv very anxious, lest my
last night's, absence should have alarmed her. Per-

haps she bas not been sensible of it; but shotild 1
net appear at breakfast, her alarm will knoiv ne
lýxo,-ands.11

l-True, William, hasten home, and 1 must alsô re-
lieve my friends frorwwliatever anxiety they may
have experienced on iny account.11

The youths were moving forward, when anegro
appeared on horse back.

LI Oh, massa Wî1liam, massa William! dat be you,
indeed; tank God! tank God!"

Why! What is the matter Dominie?"
Yeu be then alive, massa William? AU the fam-

i 1y fear very much te find you dead.11
"And my mother?11
Il Oh, misse no knew you he gone, all night. The

stonn frighten misse te, dat she go te bed; but misse -
Maxwell afraid that misse ask for youg » Sbe, send
me most every where. They be goneall, niglit. Mis-
se MaxweAl up early,,, She say te me, 1 canIt rest,

Domin1cý. Misse will soon awake; take horse,
Dominic; hurry te massa Marvin, and see if massa

William be there... Se here you be, tank God.,
Come massa WiRiani, hurry home."
Il Good morning, Theodore,11 said the, yeuing Ma-

rylander, as he mounted the borie. Dominic, you
may follow at your, IeÀ sure.-.'.'

Theodore hastened through the woods. la a field
near the house, Cato was at work. Il God bless you,

massa Theodore,11 said the negro, as his. young mas-
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ter approached. The youth paused. 'eft does me
Crood to see you, this morning, ma"sa; for 1 don'ýtC

.know how, but my mind somehow misgave me, whela
1 hear it storm-so terribly, and you not at home; but

we ali tink you be gone to stay wid massa William,
at Fair-Valley."

" Then the family are not nneasy on my accountlý
" Not great deal uneasy; but misse Evelina ip

very eaily thîs morning. She seem uneasy0l'
The affectionate otrill sitid Theodore, hurrying,

forward towards the house.- In a nmxne-nt, he, w»
over the rustic bridge, had crosse& the-front gm-den,
and was at the door. Evelina- stood there. Iler
fcatures were not regular. A statuary would not
have termed her bandsome; but sensibility and vi-

vacity beamed throuirh her dark blue eyes, and gave
an inexpressible grace to her pèrson. Her auburn
liair escaped from the comb- th-at was intended te

confine it, and flowel in natural ringlets over her
shoulders. ' Her complexion had lostsome of its ori-
ginal delicacy, by frequent exposure in. the open air,
and her cheek was pale, Ixit thr, softened hue, of the
rose was often lighted there, and as quickly evapo-

rated. She was sirnply habited, but there was more
grace than rusticity in her appearance. Her coun-
tenance, as Thn.odcSe sprang and embraced hep, tur-
ned still more pale; then was as suddenly overcaSt
wità the bite of pleasure. "Ah, Theodore, you are

then safe, my brother9.11
Surely Evelina bas not been uneasy on my ace

coun L What had 1 to apprehend! No danger was
near.11

,.4 Do you think 1 could rest, when my only broth-
ef was exyosed to ali the fury of a tremendous

siorm'?"
"And since when has Evelina grown such a cow-

ard?1!



141t is Ne, theédore, that my nerves am more
Èr"rnly strung, than those of females generally ýrei
and nature--bas not inspired my soui with a great
susceptibility of fear,, My father and autut Martha,
hâve strengthened this happy combination, by their

example and instruction. They ihave- taught us to
fear God. This'is sufficient; for we know that no-

thing can happen to, us, but through the permisasioù
efthe divine Arbiter of the Universe, who is infinite-
ly merciful, and will, in the end, produce good from-e

evil; but, Thendore, 1 can &el «-:JI ùùs- myself;- but
can 1 calmly reason thus on the, fate of another,
when that other is in imminent danger; at least,
what appears danger to my imagination, and that

ether, with m father, and aunt, the only interesting
objects of niy affertions?'l

I' My little philosopher speaks wellll said the
youth tenderly.

4q am youngI) replied E-velina, "'and can only
respect the precepts 1 havebeen taught; yet 1 think
thàt 1 can feel "m too»Il

Aunt Martha-now made-her appearance. l" Good-
morning, Theodoreý Yeu have then returne& You
spent the niglit at Fair-Valley?"

".No, aunt Martha, it was passed in a cave-"
'I Indeed! and were you alone?"
"William Parker was with meill

It is -good, Theodore, to experience, sometimes,
soch difficulties; for in yoùth, we cannot c0t)jecture

what ow more- advanced age may be exposed to;
ve4 had 11nown you were out in the fored, durinrý

the violent storm -of last night, 1 should ha-ve feit
much anxiety on your aceotint.11

4'We were well sheltered, aunt Martha; foé we
found a very-convenient cave, in which we slept dry
and comfortatly; and 1 never feit better in my lifel.
tban I do at present;II
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It gives nie pleasure, Theo4cýve, replied auwt
Marthaý " to hear that you can bear such depriva-

tions with«t detriment to yeur health; but 1 should
have thougght that the delkate manner in which Mý.
Parker bas been reared, would have rendered the
jýoor accomodations of your £ave very inconvenient

Hè had not time to think of that, dear àunt, ý£4r
lie, was the first to fall asleep, and 1 was not mani
minutes awake.11

"Fatigue is indeed the best couch-maker," said
alant Martha, '4 but come in. My brother is waitiiig

breakfast, which will, 1 thinki not prove unaccep-
table to Theodore."

Mrs. Parker was seated on the piazza the follow-
ing morning, enjoying the cooling breeze, wïien VVil-

'Ilain hastily approached, carryiDg fils fowtinry piece.
When, mother, are vou to pay your.first % isit to

ýMr. Marvin's ?11 enquired the son.
Why, William, am 1 not a stranger liere? And

is it not théir duty first to call on, Me?ýI
4ý. You forget, mokther, that Miss Marvin is too ol ' d
to walIc five mites, for a morning call, and that slie
ito longer rides on horseback. They keep rio car-

11aores, and her nicce is too young to pay a visit, un-
accompanied by a c ' haperone. And, incither, did
not Aliss Marvin $end ber compliments by ber

nephew, and that -ýhc would be very happy to see
ý-ou at their house, and entertain you in tbe best

manner she could.11
"An old maid and a child are then the o* cciin-

pany in our reach, at this biessed seat of yours, Wil-

"AÉfpr company, madam, there are severalvM
genteel families withina dozen miles of us, aad'ydulithave excellent hoi-ees; but, believe rue, you wia

ý11d no-Society so agreeable as that of the MarvinIs.
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They are nône of your common place foi"-. blvw
Msrvîn is. intelligent and reqÎectable. Cýapt.' lhr-
VM ls aman of consequence in these paW. Yon
h«e sten Theodore; but, ah mother, you have nev-

cur-seen Evelina.,'
*'l must then sce Evelina,"' said,,Nlrs. Park«.

wiltgo, to-inorrow.
1 shall then present vour compliments, mckher,

as'l call for Theodore, and sav that you-wil tomw>
iow Mvoiirr-ýelf the pleasure of callingen

vin,17 saïd William hastening down the steps.
William, William," cried his mother, ýyOu will

urn tow d i nner ;' 1 bu t Wi 1 li am was out ýof sht.
The followiiir day, a pleasure wagon, coûtain-

ing lýlips.--Pavker, her son and MrS. MaXWel;7 %Ud
4riven by a laegro, stopt at Marvin house,

ý,ýwere expected. Capt. Marvin and Theodore ban
ý4«A -- ed the ladies out, while aunt Martha and Evelina
imeceive-d them at the door. The first compliments
aver. INIrs. Parker felt embarrassed with the brother

-and sister, and turneîd round wilh a sensation »f-im-
l'ef to the pre-possessing appearance of zthe yeung
Evelina.

Mier due prais had beenIestowed on the honse,
farm, -c. mostly by Olie obseqýiious Mrs. MaxweJlý

You live very retired,11 said Mrs. Parker.
.4& Yes, -Madam," repÙed aunt Martha. Ill -have
little commuràcation with the settlers, excepting

the.mutual offices of neighborly kindness, that pamn- riore intercoursebeiwee 'us. But my brother ha'n
*iâ ouir neighbors, and the young people are nwre

"Ilere are, 1 fear,-but few genteel families, in
egmýioborimd," ôbserved Mrs. Parker, YOU -

wéî4çý-prêbably- iporant of that circumstance, Capte
MaWn, wfien you fumed au establishment here.11

We made no enqûuyqp4be subject,11 replied the
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Vin, are you not fOýd
-wom&aX, 'r, versed W.the

-Cepfion « the worid, uà -y vreil have lost aff'rer4ý,,
for proddocuous society, eýpeciallywhenen 0 ynqýe
as Su&)mpphieu » 1 do, the bosoin of our' â«:

famil 'l"éreplied the maiden. You possess a
surgN4 uid her visitor, lein your Aniable niece, wW;,.

will .-POW be *f -sufficient tp share your co»ýý
fidences

Il Our- chüdSn," rèplied Miss Igarvin, " ha
indeed bè$n a great source of satisfaction to
brother, and myself. Evelina is verging faasst *te
wards w4manhood. She will soon have eomplete&
ber fý nth year.11

Would 1 had a daughter,11 said Mrs. Parker.-",*,'lm eHer C*mpany wo'ùld be a great relief to, the
someness of solitude, in which 1 have to spend se

mach of Sy time.11
fox gep"ly live in the country?" observed >

-aunt
yès, mqb Mý, 1 was brou t -ýa"n a plantation,

and onl renWed from My fathe to that of
my husband»I 1 biA seldo*m visît, éîties, and thert
return home with raueb satisfaction ; for à is there
1 most feel myce,asequence. At horhe- every oýý
looks up to îYièý--,àfid 1 then feel in my element.11

I, is true,11 séd CapL Marvin, l' that a long
miliarity with one mode of life, renders a cep

ance of it à1most indispensable. This
thé, proÉrieýr of accustoming Aildren

whal is most consonant with reason, *hieh, throse
the force of habit, will in the sequel, prove te them -
the most agreeable.11

Mrs. Pmker seemed always at a lm for ou jbt,
swer te boffi brotber and siottèb, TW *i&
of their ideas were W MM9 it ft,-ý
quired » much effort in heï W« th«t



sihm4k from #the at SW-teâW, hOW lo'ked atvOi,*t ë&d arose to depart, _g a pudaiire fer a continuance of the acquàiWarice,,offéri ng to send fl*cairriagee whenever the la[-d make it conveent to visit Fair-Valley*Mut Martha confined herself to one or two fo 1visits, but Erelina*was moft social., Hervivatityhighly amused the rn lady, wiho found errare remarks ancf- t hilarity, a ver e a--4 1 y ecwus remed r uig a complaint to, wbichCe good lad
Cýel,n v ery subject. The«dore anda. were fikewise permitted., by Ca t. MarvinP 9ý,4 accom any their southern friends to view the Ni.»;;;!-W>pm M 

ralIs, ândalso to make withthem' seveéher excursions, This gave oup young people, astheir father had foreseen, a littiè more knowledgeýf the world and of genteel societyIn the beginnin,,cr of August, the Parkers return-ed to Maryland, b
Our Young people -felt a va«,cuum in their nIný4 at the dep4rturegftheirsouth-rem -friends. ]r frçîuent visià ý had greatlyvithdrawn thelaiLIk'à',"a theïr usual avocations; theyfound it extrem âoçae ta resime their custom--ary routine, and they iiqw feit oppl-essed with an.ý4nusual wei,,ht of listleneiss.

km Capt. Marvin had not' interruj*ç& the preced-ijý9 dissipation. ge liad been pleaséd. at ob 'iA - e servingA nèW source 'of innocent amusment, 0 ened for.m darfing daugbter and adopted sone e did not-<bead- their acquinlgr habits of idIene* forstay of theïr, qpalent friends wàs to be very tBient, and kW-4ýe"w that thçy would return rtWs intervàý e7dissipation With encreased-eagerneS84 t'D thelÇUPW PulrmÙts and emp uts, whenthe attracti9% t4t withdrew theniL had ceasedeHe nOw 100k,40 notice of their listiess demeanorand amrent ç4mul. bit wishede by letting them
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"ICHAPTER VIII.

-î-

WkI* IbP he worè-; tbe enatches in bàýVOiCe,
At)d'buht ëT veaking were as bb."
Thou doit approye tbfséif the very same:
"Il Thy name iveil dit iby faitb; " faithe tby name

Wilt take thy chance with iite Y 1 wIll not sai
Thou 6W t be so well master"d ; but be sure,,

BUT the business of the farm soon engrosse&
the attention of Theodore. Evelina once more
occupied herself contentedly in bousehold iffairs.

Mnter rètumed, and they again artook of the rus-
tic amuseraçnts ofthe new settfers, in which lar
bour and diversion were blended together; and
Dow:, by the adviceof NIr. Marvin, Theodore began
to clear a spot on his land, which was to be sown
the next seasen, and the crop disposed of for his
own private'eînolument. He wm likewise to, plant
an orchard, and tQ4, i4n tinue gradually élearing his
land, thatit M Pared when he shouldwish
to forin an est à,"-- - -lut ýfor hirmel£ He had, wifli
the assistance ot"CaU, who was alwýyII ready and
willing to help his young maister,, cleared twenty
acres during the winter; and the negM was to bave
a new suit of Sunday clothes, a gown for his wife.
Lany, and a smart suit for little Pompy, whe had
likewise lent his assistance, out of the, produce of

massa Theodorels first harvest,
EnSuracred by these brilliant expectations, they

labmed diligeiitly to sow both firms. It had been
a fwe day, in the month of May. Theodore and
Cato were very assiduously employed, in finishivig
to harrow a field'-of grain. The sun was gradually.



obscured. The. cloud§./Ocollected, , aniT became
dark and portentous. lâittle Pompyý-,iWho-rode the
horse zried out, "Ah massa, see it iii0l' !4 Tfue,11

,Zýeodore, " but,.bdore we go-home, we-wust
finish this row.11 ' But before they had finished, the

rain descendek in torrents. They left the field:
but there was no shelter, nearer than Capt. Mar-
vin's house. They hastened towards home, while
the darkness encreased, so that they could scarcely
discern each other. Pomp sat on the bonw, The-
odore walked by his side ;resently they heard the
sound of approaching steps. A voice, in broken
Eàglish, cried out, Il ggod pight zirs! oan u shew

us the way to some Hotel? No great Hot in these
forests, to, be zure, but some placè where we may

eat, and sleep, for de storm- be very bard."
You are probably a stranger,11 said Theodore,

Yes, sir," said anothe * voice, in good Englio,
though with a foreign accent. " We; are stmngffl,

passing through your country, to visit the Niogara
falls. Our horffl, guide and#«4ýant;s are at Tonne-

wonte village.11 Coupt 1.»-Mômmnburg and myself
were inclined to try pigeon shooting

and so strolled out this a&eýoon, only attend-
ed by Pierre, to carry our fowling pieces. We-bave
been overtaken by the stonn, and have last -ofir

way. Will you oblige -us, hy peinting ou4 where
we can, procure lodging for the night.11

4& There is no public house in the neighbour-
hood;" said Theodore -14 but. 1 am certain that my

uncle will be hfflj to accommodate you, ifyîu will
accompany us hane.1l'

" We accept your offer, with thafik-s,11 sdd the
fast spoken stranger. They all walk.

ed forward tageffier, Pompy bringing up the rear,
on the plough horse. The rain feil toc, fast for vol-
untary conversation. Silently they pursued on #nd

S*
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a few moments breught them to the door of *the
fann house. The blaze of a cheerful fire glimmer-

cd direle the kâchen windows. Theodore 6pen-
ed the door. Capt. Marvinwas seated by the fire-
side. Evelina was preparing sup en while aunt

Martha and Lany were busily emp oyed in house--
hold affairs. Theodore entered. The travellers

followed. Capt. Marvîn arése at the sight of stran-
gers, Theodore turned round to view his compan*
iýDns. A very prepossessing and genteel young man,
witli animated dark eyes, stood foremost. His com-

panion ww a fair comj4exioned youth, of noble
mien, viitb a rich cap on "his bead, bou, nd with a

r lden band. Their servant Pierre, with a very
olriest countenance, though observant eye, stood

modestly by the doore The whole appearance of
the trio was decidedly foreign,'but from what coun-
try, ou r back settlers could not immediately deter-
mine.

Theodore spoke; These gentlemen have lost
their way in the W044s, and 1 have brought them
here, uncle, to claim your hospitality.11 .

Il You did right, The6dore," said Capt. Marvin.
Gentlemen, you are welcome. WiH you appro-ach

the firepi
We atcept 'y'eur courtesy- with thanks, said the

taller stranger. The heat of the fire is grateful'-'
%r the raini has- quite soak, d Sm prments.11 ,Say'

ing this*, he took the chair Ziered him- by C. apt. Mar-
vine The other stranger had tumed his eyes vÈry

fixedbpn Theodore but-he new ajpproaced the fire
and aéce'pted a seat.

"'fôu mrst 'change* your clothes, Theodore,11
sý-,iid tiurit Marthaý Il or you will certaiffly take cold.11

Shal we accommodate ou, gentlemen, with a
change of elothes?" said Capt. Marv".

The younger stranger accepted the offer,- iiith
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many polité apologies for the trouble; when their
host took a candle, and conducted Ifiie g.Oýesis into
another roomi where they wert 4Çumisbed with
dry garments ; and Theo(kre hastened te his own
room, te change hîmsélf. The,-Ihm*d,- stranger
then drew near the kitchen fire, and alant Martha-of-
fered him a dry coat. l' No tank you ma7am, but
Pierre Schofbury net mind trifle. Dis be good fire,
and 1 soon be very dry*"

A cheering fire wu now kindled in the best par-
lour, and a plentiful supper-prepared, of which the

strangers. partock with the family. After the table
vras removed, Cato renewed the fuel, and retired te

the kitchen, where he endeavoured te draw Pierre
into conversation, who was nothing, loth- te^ chat
with him.

The storm continued without. ' The rain batter-
ed against the window. The company In the par-

lour contracted their circle, around the social hearth.
11 1 understand, gentlemen," said Capt. Marvin,

wishing te introduce a convergationi that you in-*
tend viýiting the Niagara fallsqo"

0 rinciple intention in conÎng te Ame'ca,"
said the'Ir fair c(xnplexî(>De(l strangeir, was toý visit
that far-famed cataract, and ascertain the truth of
the magnificent and sublîme description giveur of it
by tourists-11

" The prospect will well reward the paîn Yeu
have taken te. see it,11 said Theodore.

Il WiR it indeed,11 mîd the stranM, 4ý& eyes
brightening with pleasure. Il If it but app - h the

description given of it by, travellers, 1 ibàg wt re-
gret my vis'it to America.-l

Count - Lý,ùchenbu-rg1,11 - said the - dark eyéd
stranger, "lis enthuàastically fond of the ictur-

esque, 1 tell him en badinage, that he is afilicted
--w> ith the cataraçt mania*"
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Il It is thus,11 exclaimed the count, that Mon-

.31eur Le Vicomte de Lune-vil,"P treats my taste for
the sublime."

The young Vicomte smiled archly. His eyes
met those of Theodore. He started,,

Il Certainly gentlemen, you are not natives of
this wildemess? Your manners betray too much

knouiedge of the world, for that suppos4tion.11
ý,ëix years will soon have elapsed, since I first

settM@"here," said Capt. Marvin, but 1 formerlir.
resided in New-York."

Indeed!" said de Luneville, Il and this engaging-
younz 1ad,ý, and this gentleman are your children!"

"l'hey"are," replied Capt. Marvin.
Il 1 must compliment you,11 said the stranger, Il by

observing that this Young lady, lovely as she is,
greatly resembles her father; but 1 see no family

resemblance in the bmther. He probably is like
his mother M'

Il I do not remember the looks of my mother)""
said Theodore. Il You mus4then, have lost her very

Young," obeerved the stranger ? Il She was probably
of French extraction, for your fâmily appear Amer--
ican, and your features are decidedly French."

"You must then be alsoi Frèneh," said Evelina -Y
for your feattires, your smile, and even the sound

of your voice, remind me of my brother.11
" Do they indeed? exclaimed de Lune.v4lle.

Excuse my seeming rudeness, sir; but is this yonng
gentleman in realify your son? 1 think, on ourr en-
trance,,he called yeu uncle.ý1

l' Theodore is my adopted son," replied Capt.
Marvin. " Pardon my impertinence, said the stran-

ger; but 1 beg to be permitted to enquire, if he be
related to, you M

1' 1 know not, sir, what iù«&es may âétuate yeur
enquiries,11 replied Capt. Xaryin. Il The circum-
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4Ances &at ipto 'My âmily,
are Dot known out of ite -

The youàg Vitný_ - -
are etrane %&M am. 1

9ehavb ree
in Amenica, and but at

Tonneironte. 1 can *mrtfow -mtmted by no
improper-motive, in. t te yeuý-* -but 1 besSeb

you, sif, to rolate the cwc=ta tQýzC*Iiwy-OU
-tpalludee"

Capt ÉaAn eut a Penetmting glame-
strangen- "11e acceuntII sMd he, 'lis

gracefui to the yoWl, nor to rayselfi
need 1 hesitate to mention it.11 Re then recou il
the umnner in whkh Theodore was- cotafided' té
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P nolh The stmngers listened with profound

atteatio* He paused. Delumville sprang from
Iis se-at, and uiztd his hàdj "-ge»rom Mranger,

cried he, we gannot expftu graü- tude 1 lwe feeil
for your disintermted kikdness, Iý#ôdom embrace
your brotherpl

l'he youth wu astouished ; but nature amerted
her sway, anà the brotbars. were- clasped. in each

ethers anm. Couat- de Uuchenburg," cried the
Vicomte, " co"tulate me., 1 bave found my brý_ -
ther, and he appeau -worthy'ýT our «family. this
is Theodore de àermont.11

The Coant arose, and emIýraced Thffldorc&.
Young gentleman," saïd he, "I am your cousin, and

Lam proud of the relation, for your appeamnce
wknot disgrace the noble race de Cimnent, and

h'dàLrquis de Beaucairewill be prou& of Ls ré.
coý%red son."

" 1 have, then, a fathér-?"» exclaimed Ir ý.- 'ôte,
You have a noble father, and "orthy oW. , re-

plied Count Leuthenburgt.1)
Capt Mardn cut&sorrovU glànce at his adopt-

'ed sono youth.obs«vêd--i4- anc4 y
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his han(4 14 0 my fati«! you have bot logt a soq, 1
am still yours. Never shaU the child of your chaïi-
ty forget the generouï h»4 'that reared him, tl*t

always conducted its«V bwards him with such uni-
form liberality, such unpa Beled mapanimity.11

M 4kà%llbCapt. Marvi', ... ugh ttle accustemed td out-
ward demonstrationis of affection, now embraced
the child he had reared as his own, son,,,
said be, with strong emotion-

Aunt Martha bad listened patiently to aù fM bad
ý"d. The whole mortal affections of her sotà

were concentrated in these three objects of her at-
tachment ; and now appearances seemed te indicate
ùîat she was about to ]Qse one of those ties tha-t
bound hef to, the world. Every other sensation
was absorbed ia this, Il Theodore,11 «ied she,
Cc surely, my son, you iwill not leave us ?11

lm "ble," exclaimed the youthe
,aup
- t my bMther, we have a father, an aged far

therl) said de Luneville, Il whe pines to M
his long lost son VI

Ill mu-st -see my fatfier,11 cried Theodortqu
Evelina had hitherto been absorbed with sur-

rize and interest, but the scene was new brought
ome te ber feelings, and, she burst into, tears.

Are we then to lose yeu, My-b"er?" cried she-
What cruel fate directed these strangers here

We were so happy-"
Theodore embraced her. Weep noiEvelîna,"

said he, "Your brother will not forsake youeil
. Hër eyçs inétantly brightened withqiyacity, tho'
a tear still trembled in the. eyelashe 1

Marvin had, now recovered his self posses-
si wished te terminate this scene,
and dîvert the attention of the company into anoth-
er charmel. He thereýore enquired of the Vicomte

how his brother came, to be abandoped in Nc-w,
Jersey.



1 will endeavor to safisfy You,11 said de Lune
ville; "but must first give some short account of
my family." He then took a seat. Theodore

placed bimself between Evelina and aunt-Martha.wAnklook a enAli il and de Luneville thus gan.
the commencement of the fatal revolu-

tiow,.'*e was not in Fmnce a hapier family, thau
that of de Clermont. %y fath-er could trace IiW
pedigree from the time 'of Clovis. The family had

been very powerful, and, the wealth of several
branché had recently centered in my father. Our
mother was daughter to the Duke d'Auxerre. She
was amïable and intelligent, and our parents were

strongly entwined in thé bonds of mutual affection*
1 was their eldest child, and had attained my se-
venth year, when my brother was born. We re-

sided cipally at the chateau of our ancestors in
the nè#hborhood of Marseilles. My father had,
during his y9uth, servéd in the army witb credit,
but, on his marriage, had, resigned his commission.
Possessed of dornestic felicity, and the society of
Some chosen friends, he had no deÈire for the gaie-

fies of Paris; and niy -other's taste accorded with
that of her husband. But the revolution exploded.

Their felicity fled, and wýàs succeeded by dread
and terror.

My grandfather had married an Austriab lady,
Her brother often visîted his nephew, accompanied
by his son, Victor, my cousin here present. In
1792, my uncle, notwithstanding the difficulâes, 6f
tlie.undertakir«, agwn paid us a visiti but it wii
to prevail on my father to bring his family to Aus-
tria, and there await the result of the chaos, thit

was then overwhelirni -e. (liý9ill gaid my
father, Il 1 will not foiFau-l"ýmf
sent critical situation, àè »Mmr« the presence of

all her faithful sous, it too trie 1 may be io-



inolated, still will 1 abide the storm ; but the Mar-
chiones8 and my sons may accom any you to Aus-

1ý not abandon
tria.,, "Nu, 8 rny mather, 1 -wil M

1husband. 1 will remain with you my dear Mar-
quis." II Be it so,11 said my father, Ilthough appear-

ances are gloomy, the may not be so, de-" e as
we imagine, buA WiS to guard ;unst tWè extinc-

tion of my family. Uncle, 1 *11 comnàt my son
Louis to your care. 1 have often thought of send-

ing him for a year, or twz), to Germany, that he
might acquire the language. We will now car,y

this intendon into -effect, and De Luneville's edu-
.Cation maj proceed with that of your son Victor*"

Il 1 acçardingly accompanied my uncle into Aus-
tria. The estate of my father continued tranquil,

ýduring the reign of terror "t nxceeded. At-ien,<Yth
'blood thi'rsty nrwan sought his life, and the Mîý,

was denounced as an aristocmt, and an eneûiy té
the people; and, but for the timely infomiàt* n of
a man who had formerly been his valet, but then
lield an oâce of importance, he would have per-
iëhed by the guillotine, The murderers surround-
ed our bouse, when my fàther fled through a sub-
terranean passage, gained a fishing boat, and e&W
èd his escape. iy mother was to follow as soon
as possible, and join the Marqius in Austria, but
the blood thirsty ruffians did not allow her time, for

hefore she could effect this design, they again sur-
rounded the chateau. Their poison had been dis-
seminated among the terants, and those ungratefui

.Àchurls joined in robbing the chateau. They had
an order fromlâ revolutienary tribuaal, to seize iny
modier and cônduct her to prison. Imagine ber

situation, 'with little Theodore in her arms, the
chateau filled with ruffmns, and no defence but thç

feeble lock of ber closet. She sunk on ber knee-,
and sought the protection of Heaven. The doQ-r



was bar3t open, our unfortunate mother shrieked,
Illid clapsed her child to her bosom. But it was a

deliverer who entered, Joseph was a favored ser-
--vant of the family, had been born -and rearçd oi

the estate.11 Il Madame," he cried, "hasten to dis-
iraise yeurself. 1 have brought you the dress of a'D
paysanne.11 My mother looked on him as an an-

ttel from Heaven, and was quickly metamorphosedID
into a young paysanne. Joseph had, in the mean

time, taken off the rich dress woin by Theodore,
and clothed him in a course little gown and cap.

, ý- Now, Madame," said Joseph, Il we will escape by
1 he same sub

,eanean passagé that facilitated the
departure of ' rlsitur Le Marquis, and once at a
distance from the -chateau, no one will recopize
iny W.Y, 11

*Y- motherls maid, Marion, here made her ap-
pearance, but as she had nothing to apprehead from
the amilants, she was directed to keep watch at
the entrance of the passage, an4 entice away any
person who'might discover it.

My father bad in the mean time retired to Aus-
tria. He there awaited my mother, but, receiving
no tidings from her, lis anxiety grew excessive,
and he ventured to returu to France, and visit his
chateau in disgiiise. He found nothing but the bare
ivails remaining. In wandering round the placejie

met Marion. Froru her the Marqnis learnt tbe'p«-
ulars 1 have related, concerning the fate of her
stress; but Marion.knew no more. »(Y fa*ffierýs

arirruish was excessive. He made all possible en-
quiry, but could obtain no, clue, cencerniag the des-
tiny -of his lady. Our frièn& concluded, that the
Marchioness must have perisked, throuýhthe aen-
cy of the bloody gevernment. My father narrowly

escaped beingseized, and again fled, àlnmt-dàtrac-
ted, to Austria, where he possesâêd-a-shaiâl estate,

9
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which he inherited in right of his mother. Thme
of our friends who remained in France, continued
their enquirie8 concerning the Marchioness; but no
fidings.. of my rçother transpired.11

"My father joined the Austrians and continued
with their army, until the conclusion of the war be-

tween hi& Imperial Majesty and the French repub-
lic. He then retired to his little Austrign estate,
and devoted the most.of his time to my Éducation."

"The great estate of myuncle lay contiguous to
the little one possessed by my father. My cousin

Victorand myself were inseparable, At the age of
fifteen, bè had the. misfortune to, ]ose his father.

Yine was appointed his guardian; and he then re-,
43Àded with us. Years - roffled on, -.and. the hope of

meeting my mother, or brother, had ceased to exisL
-My father could not forgetthis loss, and lived very

retired; but, as we grew up, my cousin Leuchen-
burg and m ' yself, often.resided at his Hotel in
Vienna. W-e also travelled together. The Count

was very fond of the wild and magnificent scenes of
nature, and we passed the whole of the last summer
in Switzerland, visiting every part of that pictur-
esque country.

"We were,.çne evening, benighted, near one of
the glaciers, and were very much at a loss for a sup-
Perý and a place to lodge in; for the village where

we had left our servants and baggage, was at too
great a distance, to think of returning that night.
Whilê in this perplexity, we heard.tbe tinkling of a

be4l . an sently perceived a littte boy collecting
.his shee We made our'necessities known to him,

and he conducied us to his fatherls cot, sit-vated on
.the declivity of the naountain.

" The mountaineer received us with great hospi-
.tality, white his wife hastily prepared us a supper, of
tbeir best shepherd's fare,



'Count Leùchenburg happened to address meby
-nme. Our host started, " pardonme, gentlemen,".

said he, "but did noti hear the naine of de Leune-
ville?"

It is my appellation, 1 repliedell. 911'-Are yott not from Provence, sir.
1 was born there, replied 1.11
You are, then, the eldest son of the late-Marqui5-

de Beaucaire?" pursued éthe mountaineer.
Il 1 am his only son, and the Marquis is still living"I-Can this be possible!" criedourhost. "I'UM-

derstood that Mons. Le Marquis had fallen in bat-
tle, ûghting against the republic, and that the Count

de Leuchenburg was aiso dead.11
'l You were rightly informed concernîng rn un-
cle's decease, replied 1, but, thank God, my Lher.

is still alive.11
"And youir brother, Theodore, have you heard

from him?'l
"He, and our motherperished in the revolution-11
&(No, thank Heaven,11 cried the sbépherd, " thby

did not perish- by those blood-hounds, although A- let
rficrica has proved as fatal to my dear lady, as France
could have been.11

"Who are yeu? enquiîred 1, who appear so well
acquainted with the fate of my family?"

1 am Joseph Le Beau, the servant of your mo-;

Gracious Providence? and how happens it 1
find you here, transforméd into a SwisQyýùntain-
eer?"

" If Mousieur will listen,11 said the nýàn, Il hý shall
hear from me, the fate of his motheir.11

'- The day we left France, Madame, had sent me
on an errand to Marseilles. 1 tbere heard what was
intended acrainst m lady,7 and hàstily procuring dis-
guise, rhastened home. 1 just arrived in time; fo r
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the blood-thirsty villains had burat open the cha-
teau - but 1 soon discovered Madame. 1 took mas-
ter Theodore in my ams, and my lady followed me,
disguised as a country giicl. The subterraneous pas-

mge conducted us to a retired place, at wme dis-
tance-from the chateau. We then took the road to
Marseilles, sadly afraid ' of being discovered. We
found a ship weighing a-achor, and hastily embark-
ed en board; nor thought of emigamfing where she
was bound. It was sufficient that she bore us frotn
the imniinent danger which surrounded us.

"Madame was quite exhausted by the fatigue,-
fear, and anxiety she had experienced. 1 assisted
ber to her hirth, in the cabin; and the following

day, she wgs in a violent delirium. 1 attended ber
witli diligent care, and, in about ten days, Madame
recovered ber reason Il

"Joseph," &-ùd i;ýkarquiçe, where are we? for
rny memory is very much confused.11

In a 5hip, my dear.11
But how come 1 lhereIl she enquired.

('I related what had passed at the chateau.1-1
" 0 true,11 she replied, Il 1 did. not clearly remem-

ber; but where is my little Theodore?"
Il Here, mam,11 cried the anùable child, who sat

silent by the birth, that he might not disturb his dear
mama.

1' MY dear boy,*,'ý said Aladame la Marquise, 'I ble;s-
Sed be Heaven who bas preserved ou for your mo-

ýher. Raise him Joseph, that 1 may embrace him.'l
She, kissed ber little darling, whe was in raptures,
to fi" that bis dear mama, again recognized him z
but the exertion ovércame ber, and she fell backon
ber pi w.

"The following day, Madame again noticed ber-
little boy, and enquired whither we were sqilùig ?1'

1'.To America, Madame. * a
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ly God! cri ed she, Il and how shall we get to
411C court of Austria ?11

1 never thought of that, my lady, replied 1, "and,
1 had, you know we had no choice. But, is A-

merica very far from. Austria? For 1 had never left
E'rance before, and did not then knom, much of ge-
orra phy. 11

Far enough, my good Joseph; but send the cap-
tain to me," raid la Marquise.

1- lhe Captain informed her; that he was bound
to New-Yoik. Wè were atready far out to sea.

Theré was no reinedy, hutýpatience; and Madame
comforted lienelf with the hope of returning, by

some other ship, to- Europe-.- We arrived safe in
New-York. Madame becran to be cenvalescent;
and we to-ok lodzings at a French boarding house in

Pearl-str 1' et. Madame concluded to remain-there.,,
a few weeks, for the recovery of her beahh, and
then take passage for England# from whence she

niiçyht write to Mons, Le MarquÏs.
But we were soon involved in new difficulties.

Madame had very little money about her when we
fied from the chateau, and I had never had much
money about me in my life. Madame had, however,
valuabIe rings, and other trinkets. The sale of

these paid our passage, and something remained, on
which we thoucrht we mi ht with proper economy

-subsist, and even reach enl'gland-.
Il At thisjirncture, tbe yellow fever broke out in

N ew -Yorle, and Madame was seized with the disor-
der. 1 was-in despair-, My Gad! thought 1, has
Madame then left her ovrn native France, to perish
by the pestilence in America? It would have been

better to- have *fidlen by the-hand of the regicides,
which would have saved all this suffering. But uolt

it is better to fail into the hands of God, than irÀto
those of nien. 1 attended my dear lady, with aU

C94
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care 1 colild; and need liad she of rny attention; for
the barbarous people of the boarding house aban-
dtiiied her, and re.,mved to the country, and 1 was

left alone with Madame, and little Theodore. All
our money was soon expended. We had sold eve,-
ry thinu of value. The dear child begran to look
pale, and wan, and 1 wqs utterly at a loss what
coun, e to- purs ue ; for Madame was too ill to direct
me. She was indeed totally unconscious, which sa-
ýçýcd her much ment-al anxiety.

"She had expendbd the last crown, The little
boy, who was always hovering around bis mama,

desired his supper. 1 gave him the last piece of
bread that rernained, when he lay down on his little

«bed* and fell as1cep. 1 sat dawn for a few moments,
în gm# akony of mind. It was then dark. I li ht
ed a rash light, and brought it near Madame. e

was in a stupor. Poor lady, thuught 1, little titink-s
nabl'e husband, in what a state you live, with

jno nursÀe nor attendànt but Poor Joseph; vou, whoru
1 once kriew at the pinnacle of grandeur. But noble

«bii-th and great riches do not, it seems, exempt theïr
possessor from suffering and want.-And your
son! Famine and disease must now be lus portion.
1 am afraid that contagion already lurks in bis veins;
and when the dear boy asks for his breakfast in the
mornincy 1 have nothing to give him. He must per-
isli with hunezer before my face. The son of the no-
ble Marquis de Beaucaire must perish with hunger.
>o, bc shall not, if Joseph can save him. In a mood
ef frenzy, 1 cauglit up the child, and sallied out. A
boat was putfing off for the opposite coast of Jersey.
1 sprang into it. ' On reaching the land, 1 agaia hur-

ried away, 1 knew not whither, and in rushing for-
5vard nearly threw down a gentleman; 1 stopped a

moment. and reto,miizëd a merchant of our neigh-
bourh". d. who bore -,tn chara%-.ter f4r gen-
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,ýrosIîtv. probity and other amiable qualities. Trn-.ne-
diately the idea of committing Theodore to his care

suggested itr-elf to my imagination. 1 felt assured
that he would not abandon the child; and 1 thougght
i 31adame recovered her health or the Marquis re-

claimed his son, we should know where to find him.
1 accordingly laid Theodore at the feet of NIr. M-ar-
vin, beseeching hirn to take charge of the innocent,
Then hurried back to Madame, whor-still continue&

insensible. 1 watched by her-bed-side. Towards
morning, she recovered her recoRecticm. Ilow-

kind you are, Joseph," said the unfortunate lady.
You continue faithfal, when -all the world have

.forsaken me. Where is my dear little Theodore PI
1 hesitated. 0 heis asleep. Don't disturb him,

.,ý,%y the Almighty btéss and protect my chilcbý;Xiy
the blessincf of Heaven rest- on my dear husbaod, ànâ
on my son Louis. 1 hopý, Jose h, they will reward
you, for your kindness to me." ýhe dear lady spoke
this with difficulty. She then- raised her eyes to
Heùven, I' Jesus, my Saviour," she faultered, " havaý-
mercy on me." Her head fell on the pillow. 1 hast-

ened to support her. A,. lifeless corps lay in my
arms. The spirit had fled to its God; for the pure

soul of la Marquise must have been immediately
united;with its, Creator.
" It was a solemn, an awful moment. Shivering
with agony; 1 sat down beside the bed of death.

Some tears 1 shedi but they were soon dried up,
for rny lady had escaped from the numerous evils

Jhat surrounded her, to enjoy unutterable felicity.
The next day 1 accompanied the remains of the
Marchioness de Beaucaire, daughter of the noble-
Duke d'Auxerre, to. the -potterls field of New-York-.

Sad reverse of fortune! Mournful proof of the ver-
satility of fate !ý - - - - - 1 then crossed ove-r to New-
Jersey, hopin& to take a . lut sad look - of little Tàe-
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o0ore. 1 entered into conversation with a nego
woman, whom 1 found near the place where 1 had

left the cWid. and learnt from her, that she had that
rnorning seen such a child as 1 dezcribed, embark
on board a vessel, with a gentleman and lady, whom
î;he also describede Disappointed at not seeing my
litile master, but satisfied by the negrols account,
Ciat he was under the protection of the gentleman
vith whom 1 had left him, 1 crossed over to Long

Island; and, having made my way on foot to its eas-
tern extremity, 1 passed to the continent and then

walked to Boston-, There 1 entered into- the ser-'
,ýice of an English gentleman, with whom, 1 sailed
to Erigland. My master recommended me to a
gentleman, who desired a French servant to attend-

hiin on his' travels. At Vienna we made enquiries
concerning my old master, the Marquis de Beati-

raire, we were there informed that- the Count de
Leuchenburg was dead, and that his nephew, Mons.
le Marquis de Beaucaire, had fallen in battle.
During a long stay that my master made in Switzer-

land, 1 berame acquainted, with Marguerite, whom
thought so pretty and engaging, that 1 requested

my discharge, and resolved to -settle in Switzeriand,
Marguerite was an only child. Her father left her
this little property. 1 had saved wages, and we

bave here lived comfortably, these ten years.11
1- Joseph- here cease(f. 1-Es recital had too pow-

fully agitated me, to permit my expressing myself
in words, but Count Leuchenburg, taking his hand,
exclaimed "brave and worthy J-oseptn fàithfül anO.
generous man, yeur.,çonduct would do honor to the
noblest biood.11 ' "Faithfulness and humanity are
not confihed to nobility," gaid Joseph4

Il It is-you, who possess the true nobility of the
soulil, cried 1 grasping his band. "Thou benefac-

tQr of my mother; and bas then that dear mother:



ýý,urv1ve& to experience such bitter miséry ? And 1îsý
my brother &- destitute orphan in America ?11.0

4îI The next morning we set out for my fatherls
retmat. His soyrow was great at our recital. It
amounted to -agony at the Pelation of my mtherle
sufférings.11 Il Andý yoni brother," he eiciaimed,

ý%, we mast recover him, Liouiws. 1 will instarwy set
out fer Switzerl and leam every particular from
Joseph."

Il The faitUul mature was rejoiced to see mr
father. ne Marquis was not ricti, but his cousin
Count Leuchenburg is wealthy. Between them,
they purchmedý a ffiS littlé, property, that was to, be
sold in his neighborhood- an& presented it to, Jo-
sseph, which- renderedhim-the richest shepherd iw
lus valley. My fàther . was continually with Jo-
seph, discouxsirg.of my- mother, and devising means
for the recovery of my brother. The Marquis and
his old servant were to set ouL fér America toggeth-
er, but Count Lachenburg prevente4 this; Il couge
Sinill said he to my father, Il 1 have long had a pasob-

sionate (lesire to Vit the cataract of Niagara. Lou«
is and 1 will go together. lu our rout we. may dis.
rover your son; and if we fail, Joeeph and you may
then

Miy father was prevailed on to agree to this ar-
rangement, and we accordingly set out. At Newm
York, we sought Mr. Marvin, who was not to, be
fouildi but after much persevering enqüiry,ý we
learnt that he had failed in the city, and with his
family wa.3 settled in the environs of To-nnewonte..
Last night we arrived at the village, and this morn-

îng the Coïmt propceed tha-t we should lea9ýe our
attendants at the- inn, and only accom anied. by
Pierre, ramble throngh the country, as e wishe&
to see nature in her wild and native domain.1-1 Il Per-
haps,11 said, he, Il we may likewise meet yo-jr broe



ther.11 Ill thought this very improbable, but *ili.-
ingly accompanied my cousin.
"We lost ourselves in the forest. Night and the

storm overtook us, when, conducted no doubt by
overruling Wovidence, we-met my brother.11

" When, on entering this bouse; my eye first
glanced on bis countenance, 1 was stmck - with the

family resemblence-discernable in his fëatur", and,
began to hope that 1 bad met with the brother 1 was
in search of; and, praised be God, 1 shall now,
Irheodore, re-store you to yeur father.11

Here the young Vicomte again embraced hi6
newly -recôvered brother-w ý The breast of the young

'backwoodsman wus torn witb conflieting emotions,
Did this eventful relation refer to him-q Did he then

belong to the -hauLhty aristecracy of Europe ? Thèse
contemners of the rïghts of man! And-his heart rose

kdignantly in bis bmst 1 haýveýat, least learned-
the intrinsic- value of man," thought he 1 have

fund it is not arbitrary distinctions that ennoble the
Lculties, and raise the soul, that emanation from-

the self existent first cause, which equally pervades
ail intelligent beings, 16 To debase and enslave man,
is then to debase and enslave the Deity that ani-
niâtes hùn! Uese haught-y nobles shall find, that
the consciousness tf true-dignity. and worth in a ci-
fzen, wlose soul is filled with enlarge& views of
mankind, is equal to, the arrogant reten,sions and

Prejudices of birth, and-the pride ofremote ances-
try, which-is nothing but the time whIch has elaps-

ed since they appropriated the collected rights of
such a large nuinber of individuals to their own fam-

ily. Lo, whatever a vassal lest of the dignity of,
human nature, was claimed by the- hand that de-

prived Mm of bis native right, and trampled on the
being created in the image of God.-But niari-
kind, tired of ýhis usurpation, have endeavored to
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recover their natural inheritance, and in flicir tur»ià
inflict vengeance en those robbers of their deareît

possessions, who had so long deprived them of the
ý,hoicest gifts of natwre!"

" And am 1, then, the son ôf that suffering lady,
41ie object of her tender -96licitude, and did thst
amiable female suffer for the oppression-of heir-an-

ce-stors ? Must the innocent be p.anished for the
cruilty? Alas, the sins -of the -fathers, must indeed
be visited on the chîldren, and the vengeance de-
signedfor the usurpers, must fall on their posterity,
who enjoy the fruit of their ustirpations,11

" And have 1, then, a father, an affectionate fa-
ther who mourns my loss, who seeks to regain hif;1 qi .

iong lost son? *The voice of aature is, awakened in
,rny bosom. 1 must see this paxent. 1 must visit

the grave of my mother,"
These were.the ireflections that %successively sucr-

ezested themselves tar the mind of Theodore de Cler-
inontý as his * brother pursu-ed -his narrative. He
warmly returned de-Luneville's einbraoc. My
brother,11 w'as all he couid articulate.

Capt. Marvin had listened attentively. Aunt
,Nlartha -felt -so much for the sufferings ef the Nlar-

chioness, that she thouglit of nothing elSe. Eveli-
na had listened to the narrative with great interest.
,ýhe had shed tears at the fate ef the unfortunate
lady, the mother of Theodore, but her thoughts
acain rec-urred to, the son, who was to be restoreét
to the father, they now for the first time heard of

Theodore,11 cried ýshe, with native simplicîty
41 »Il net abandon us?" The yeuth ap

'You wi proach-
cd lier. Monsieur de Clermont has a father wlio
xequires his presence,11 said Coant Leuchenburg.

MLy brother Must be impatient to, see bis only rc-
maining parentil said the Vicomte, 1' and the anxl'--

ety of that parent will rwt be terruinated, until he
emkace.s. bis long
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1 do féél h-ere a divided duty,*' said Theo&r,.
*11 wish to render my daty to iny father, but hom-
*éan 1 abandon my benefactor PI

The.odore," replie Capt. Marvin, "-l feel for
yaur perplexity, but follow the dictates of natfire.

.ý,,$cur duty to, youre*tlier. Let him seia bis son.
BÎ*ilve worthy of a4, adolpted citizen -fý,4qaenca.

Myou find every thing to your satisfié b4,siruàain
in Europe; but, afteir trying the pathe deur,
if you canSt discover happiness, ,r that
-the arms of YmrýAmerican friends will be open te
receive you. 'Though you.may, at Vienna, move
in a more-elevated sphem than at Tonnewonte, yet

.here, you -will find competency and indepeudence;
norwill you have to crouch the native dignity of

voýur soul. beneath the.arrogance of a superior.11
Theodore clasped his hand, "-0 my more than

f ither! my benefactor," cried he, " 1 will follow
your advice. 1 -will obey the mandate of nature

and cross the ocean, to pay my duty to the author
()f my ex]'stencýe; but -rny heart, through evei7
change, sball still point to the back settlements of
JNew-YSk." Tiien,.Iiastily bidding all good night,
lie retired to hiS bed, not teýsWq-but to thlllh.
Aunt Martha very pensi.eély, Evelina, her ex-es.sw*inmiLng in tearsfýolIûw.e(kchis example. The

guests were shewn their roorns, and nothing wm
lheard through Ilie bouse but the pelting of the
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CIIAPTER IX.

4-How lov'dq how honour9d once, avails thee noti
Tv whom retited, or by whoin begot;
A heap of dust alorie remains of thue,
'Tisali thou art, and all the proud abali be

r Imm",ing morni4g, Capt. Marvin,%ý
jy, ain4 again met togetber at the brea

table, haggard'looks of Theodore, indicate&
bis haýin-g',passed a sleepless niorbt. 7>re seemed
Kt first but little unanimity in the c&npany. The
ladies considered the strangers as the robbers of their
happiness, for they came to take Theodore away.
Capt. Marvin experienced also a degree of despon-
dence, at the near prospect of losing his adopte& soin,

whom he had long considered as the stay of his old
Role. He, felt, however, that the loss was unavoida-

ble, and he was resolved to rneet the bereavement
with a good grace.

Affer breakfast, he proposed to send to the village
e-)r the suite and bagiffl.e of his guests, and he invit-

ed them to pass some time at his bouse*
We are much indebted to your kindness," said

Count Leuchenburg, "and 1 am much iarflined to
mke your house ourhead-quarters, for some weeks.

My cousin TheodoS will now accompany us "ai our
excursions, and be our guide to whatever is remark-
able in this original seat of nature."

The brotherscceeded to this arrangement, and
Count Leuchenburch was often delliyhted with the

wild luxriance of the wIldernesýs. The falis of N'aor-

a - ar exceededra f hat his imagination liad portray-
e d. Lake Eriels immense sheet of water excited
his admiration, and he confeséed that the truly si-i'b-

I.rne scenery he had b-eheld, amply compeasated for
4-he trouble of cromin-Y the Atlantic.

10
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But Count Leuchenburg had now satisfied bis cu-
riosity. Ille became impatient to return to Europe.

The Vicomte was still more eager; and Theodorem'il must now take leave of his old protectors, of his
"kiud friendé, --T)ae night previous to his departure,

neither the ladleà nor de Clermont closed their eyes
The breakfast was a silent one.

The horses and, servants -were ready at-the - door.lit, le and ofThe yloung Vicomte de Luneville took the h.
bis host, "Farewell, Capt. Marvin, kind and gene-
ro-us main, adieu!"'

Il Capt. Marviný11 said£ount Leuchenburg, we
liPill nýi o&nd your noble nature, by désiring you to
accept pecuniary compensation for the education of
Theodore ; yet, sbould you ever desire any thing in
our power to bestow, remember that you bave laid
the *hole connection of the bouse of de Clermont
under an endless weight of gratitude to the benefac-
tor of ils son!" -

Il Thank you, Gount,11 said the independent far-
mer but America bas so man internal resources

i ý y
-for persons, that it is not probable they will ever
rieed foreign assistance."

The gentlemen then paid their parting compli-
;.-rnents to aunt Martha and Evelina. Theodore

took the hand of his benefactor. Il My more than
father," said the youth, Il fasewell. 1 must now

leave vou; but my affections remain -at Tonnewon-
te; and, however distant my person may be, my
heart will still be present with this dear circle.11

"Adieu, MY son,'Ireptied Capt. Marvin. "May
,the Almiglity -Father of the Universe be your pro-
tecto'r; and, Theodore, remer-ý-.',cr fhe virtuous
principles, in which you have bocen reared ; and may
your conduct always reflect honour on your native
Europe, and on. tbe adopted country, that bas rear-



God give me strength, to, observe your instrucz
Z-lonsl) replied Theodore. He then saluted aunt

MaYtha. "Farewell, my kind aunt!"
"Ah Theodore,11 faultered the good maiden, Il re-

týrn soen to, us; for if we loose you, one of the few
links that binds- nW to, life, will be broken, «"

The youth wu new embracing Evelina, whose >,
painfui feelings Aiâbardened them a copious
flood of teaim. lier heart bSt y Her bo-

som hEa;ýed withtùnvulsive em ion,, Count Leu.
chenbarg a"-de Luneviffle were on horsebaci.

They.t teTheodore. He tore himself frorn
his a and, waving his hand, sprang on
his ho and the cavalcade was soon lost in the
dertho of the forest'.

t the buoyant sTirit of youth put tbese painim
motions to flet" ýMeodore scon become the most-
cheeful qf the company, and airy visions ofowbâi a-' ,ý t ýwaited Wm in the oid world, began to float in
aginatipne

It is needleu to recapitulate theparticulam'of the
iourney, since they met with no extrfaordinary adven-

tare. They arrived safe at New.«York, and took lod-
giags in Broadway. Leuchenburg and dé Luneville
had brouarht letters of introduction from Europeà
Our young backwoodsman exchanged his rustie

cquipment, for a suit of fashionable eut, -and called fi

with his friends to deliver them. The cordî#jity of
the inhabitants of New-York towards strangers is
proverbial. Itmaythenbeimaginedthatourthree

younor gentlemen, with afl tbeir advantages, were not
ileulected. Numerous engagements occupied their

time, and they were universaUy fiattered and cares-
sed in the fashîouable circles of that cityl.

The two Europeans were hiey pleased' to find
elegance and refinement, equal to that of théit own
drcies, amronor those. whom they had hitherto dem-
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ed the demi savacre citizens of America. The-
charms of novelty,, hgd a still more lively effect oii-
-OUIPT de Clermont; and while listning to the ac...
complished Miss Van OrdenIs exhibition on the pi-

alloi in an elegant drawing room, fùled with the-
most fashionable company of the city, who were,

profuse in beiz attentions to the han&ome young
Frenclime "'--ndered at bis own stupidity,- in-

regretting tglql;Lq * c retreai of Fonnewmte, and bis
former relucumace to launch into the werld of fasci-
nation, that new surreunded him.

But the charm existed, in the ki%& souls who in-
làab't. thereII reptoxIrd his better self, 1« md the af-

fectionate Evelina, inre, she.. but as accomplished as.
these ladies would not be equalled by any be= M.,
Qarth.17

The following naorning, de Luneville ask
brother, ifhe would accompaiay him to his ethe0st
grave. Theodore's heart smote him. "Ile sjg7ý
«estion should have come from myself," thought he:;

but my attention bas been so taken up in this world
of novelties, that my mind could -ell -on nothing

]se."
Thc two brothers proceeded silently up Green-

wich-street. They passed through Greenwich vil-
lage . and entered Potterls fielch

la this à Id of charity, this receptacle of begp-
ry, exclaimed de Luneville, "repose the remains

À 4 ef the decendant of the Dukes d'Auxerre, of the
wife of the Marquis de Beaucaire. For this she
ged from the rage-of eqiiality in France!"

My poor motherII said Theodore, I' her suffer-
ngs in this world, we-re great

1 visited this- place. previ(misly to myjourney to
Tonnewonte," saidde Luneville. " By the indica-

tion o0oseph, we were enabled to discover the
spo4 wliere repose thcremains, of our pareritis Hure
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it is and he pointed to a monument of the rich*st
rnarble, executed with great taste.

Theodore seemed surprised. You think this
has been erected with great dispatch,11 said de Lune-

ville. It was formed la Europe, under the direc-
tion of our fàther. We brougght it with us, and it
lias been put up, while we were on our excursion in
ilie west.11

De Clermont kneit by the gravei- De Lunevillc
leaned pensively against the monument.

Our young backwoodsman arose. He tooli the
arm of his brother, Hope beamed through his eyes.
He had been imploring the protection of that Being,
with whom he felt assured his mother now was, in
bliss. " Our parent suffered greatly in this world,
Louis, but she is now happy in Heaven.11

Tfie other smiled sadly. " Does not vour heart
4at indignantly, Theodore, when you t'hink of the

4--anaille, who were the primary cause of our noble
rnotherls sufferings 9

Il Those who deprived themof the rights of man,
must not be surprised, if the generous feeling ofhu-

imanîty., were no longer inmates in the bosom of
slaves

What mean-you, deClermont,*' cried the Vi-

1 am considering thé case impartlallv,'," replied
the naturalized American.

4'And you, the son of the noble victim PI said his,
brother indignantly.

1 am a man, and feel for ir.ankind.',
Theodore de Clermont," exclaimed de Lune-

ville. "But 1 forget - you have been brought up
estranored frorn your noble famlly. You repeat the
-naxims of tho> who reared you.11

1 think for myself," sald Theodore, proudly.
We will, at present, bid adieu to the subject.,



said de Luneville, " experience, my b-rother, w"j4
t1earawaý- the mistfroniyoureyes. Wehavebeer.-

educated very difierciitly; but we are brothers,
Our sünt;ment.ý-. at some future period, may be more
s*milar. Until then, we will avoid all subjects that

may lcad to, altercation."
.Kli American sbip, was ready to sail for Leghorn.

Thüodere and his Corrifanions embark-ed in ber..
ThC r vi,ý age wa&]prosFerous, and they landed safe

11.-ý fi-orr wÈence they continued their journey
to ï hey feund all the country, through

m Lich tï:ey travelled, in motion. Buonaparte waq
preparing for his disastrouscampaign inRussia; and
-ddjeyLoslý-essed several divisionsof hiýsarinywFo
were niarchirg to the point of rendezvous; but the

pnt.,,cipleê of our travellers would not permit thein
to take- part in this war; and they basttned towards
the retreat of the Marquis de Beaucaire.

if it be true, that we are not to reckon timeby the
number of days that bave elapsed, but by the suc-

cession, or accession of ideas Theodore must have
lived a great while, since his landing in Italy. Eve.

ry thirig interested hin ; but they travelled rapidly.
lie was in a few miles of his fatherls house; and hie
impatience bieranie great, to see that father.

An a-îant courier had been sent forward, to an>
i-tounce their approach. The cavalcade- at length

sfopped. before a venerable pile. Count Leuchen>
burgh and de Luneville sprang froru their horses.
Tl-.eodorc- followed their example. - It was a delight-Itil c brightlyeri,, --. The moon ai-id stars, shone
Ir, tite trniament. The heart of our youpg travel-

ler beat quick with emotion. Ife followed his brom
ther. who haste"d into the house.

iiave they arnvcd?"' cried a voice from the
further end of the hall.

We are here, my father," exclaimed LeuiSý

114



Pfecipitatincr himself into the arrns- of an arfed &entiér
.Aan. who was hurrying forward, and who held out-I
his arms to receive him.

'- And where is your brother?11 enquired thé Mar-
quis of Beaucaire; for it was he.

1' Theodare,11 said dÈ Luneville, " coïne forward
and embrace your father."

The yç)uth approached with diffidence. 7%e, old
,Nlarquis gaze& fixedly at him. '*-You are then my

father?" said de Clermomt.11 -,
Il The voice of my Enailie! 0 my son, my son,,

come to your fatherls heart,11 «ied the old gentle-Cinï 9 0'Man, embra hi recovered cWId
The voic nature spoke in the breast of the(

-;outh. "My father-l he-exclaimedý 111 have then
a parent. 1 am not ýa stranger oralierr in the world,»
-withnonatural-tie-norclaimonmankind.11 'lToo,V
long have you been such, my son," said Mous. de
Beaucaire, "but you ý,shall novP bc the pride, the
solace of an affectionate father! 0 Emilie, why are
you not here to witnem this -rez-union?, My happi-
nesswerethencompletei Butiffrom-yourabodè
of blessedness, you can, behold us, look down and
see your son restored to bis-happy father; and ah§
#estow your blessing and protection en himPl

Count Leuchenburg now ap roached, and paid
bis compliments to Mons Ueaucaire, who led
the way to the dining -room, where -supper was
served up.

The Marquis seated himsdf -at the hèad «of the
a'ble, and viewed the young men with great corn-

plmency, who were regaling themsolves-, -with the
keen «ppetite created by a day's hard travelling.

"Frope again re-animates- my bosom,ý1 said the. old
gentleman, Il never -since my exile, have 1 felt u
happy as 1 do at this. moment. 1 do not even des-
pair of seeing theÀlescendants of Henri quatre seat-
td en the throne of Frmce!l%

115
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-There is little probability of it, at present," said
Count Leuchenburg, "when the igantic usurper is

at the head of such mighty armies.11
II But, with my father, 1 hope against probabili-

ty.11 cried. de Luneville. '-My spirits rose as f
passed those gallant regriments, and 1 apostrophised
that daring usurper who binds me to such ignoble
sloth while my ancestors had all signalised them-
selves by gloriou& achieN-ments, long before they
had attained the age-of the present faineant possess-
or of their title.11 "Hope, my son," said the old
gentleman. Il 1 may yet see you at the head of a

regiment, boldly Jeading forward the standard of
the lillies to victory.11

"Mlay fortune grant the accomplishment -éf your
wish,11 cried the young Vicount. May the hardy

Russians overthrow that Colossus, and then for the
Bourbons!"'

Will France be happier under their sway?" en-
quired Theodorel.

'IAlas, my dear child,11 said the old- Marquis.
Are you, then, entirely ignorant of the hi8tory of

your native country ? Know you not, that an usurp-
er possesses the throne ý of the- 1 egitimate -kings of
France? Ilat lowý Parvenus occupy the places,
and enjoy the estates of our ancient - noblesse, whe
are now exiles in every-quarter of the globe."

Theodor-ehesitated-tareply.- Hesawtheprýju-
dices of ther Maýu1s, but he respected what he
deemed theerroneous views of his fâther. They
have been fostered by education," thought Theodore
de Clermont. The old gentleman seemed absorb-
ed in reflectio-n,.when suddenly turning to his son.-
Il 1 thought the fanie of our fatal revolution must
have extended to eve art of the civilized globe."

You are right my ather. Even the children
in America are familiar with the lù.,stury of that ter-
rible convu1sioe.ý
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SO 1 P'resurned, rny wn, but vre will net co'rrL-
Aience to night concerning the deficiencies of yourl'
P.ducation, though certainly no time is to be lost.
You appear genteel and well bred, and have re-
tained your native language, theugh you have the>
accent of a foreigner.11

'-Theodore de Clermont is net uninformed, but
misinformed," said de Luneville. "flic has been reaç--,

ed by violent republicans.11
" But the citizens of- America must be différent

frôm the regicidesýof France," said the Marquis de
Beaucaire. Il The United States was the ally of
our martyred Louis sixteenth.11

" There are vrorthy people in -America," said;
Theodore, with warmth-.ý " You could net, M)P

falher, how -different soever your political opinions
may be, &void loving the generous rnan, who re-;

celved, adopted andeducated me."
" You mat to-morrow relateý te -me ali the parti-

culars-of your life," said.Mons. de Beaucaire, "and-'
we rnust endeavor te reimburse the kind Americau,

for the expenses of your edacation.11 -
"He is above it," said Theodoreý He would'

receive such a propml as, an affront. It was wilà,
1-he utmost d fficulty th-at we prevailed on him to

.retaia, as a marriage portion for his -daughter, five
liundred.dollaes, with its accumulated interest for

fourteen yea-rs, thatte had invested in the bank in
my name, when he thought me a destitute orphan.
And, as fi five-hundred acires of land, that he
gave me, Ëê would on no wcount consent to have-

it restor-ed, but insisted that it should stili remain
mine, a Sfuore in case of any unibrseen exigency of
fortune.11 -, - C

Is he rkh ?Il enqui red the -old'gentlman.
He is rich in independence,11 replied the youtb,.

though like Cincinnatus, he holds the pleugh and->
1ýý11JtivateQ the eardi.111
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AgTiculture was anciendy accounted *ari lionor-
ab-le employment," said Mons. de Beaucaire.

It isâtill considered such in America," replied
his son. "Men, who have held the p leiLd-
their armies and-govern thestate.11

" You would be amused, M âther,11 said de- Lu-
neville, at observing the ri f those woold be

modem Cin inqatýis ; and so e écal are they, that
theirmost C&EZlwvâ4ee bear tfiý -names of
tire moet- cet ted - laceà of ancient lore, and
their tow» are alled -ty the high »*"rig appel-
lations of -antiquity.1-Vý Il But no *coubtry 'in the

world cau equal the wild magniâcence -of, Amricau
acenelry.,"I said Comt Ijeucheuburgh. -- Il In Europe

we have irt, but in. AmeWa *Ddileuiem »luree)l
In siý1ar con-versation, the evenmg pused away.

After Theedore retired- te res4,it wàs bmg before
sleep vièted his' eye fids --- Hè 1cid ""Bdabt food

for reflection, and, when he at lene *Jqqabered,
he dreamt of nothing but couts, madka and
nobles.

Theodore -greatl y--membW hi's- déceaSd mother.
This wa&the cke -cto bis fatherls beart. The -old
gentleman soon bkame very fond of this newly re»
covered gon, and all bis anxiety w« -how to intro-
duce him properlyý"r*n the world,

The littie Auistrian estate was but à mere tèm-
netency to a nobleman, accustomed to habits of
luxury, and this, -triffing as it was, des-éended en-
tirely to theeldest son. Young de Clerrnont had,
iDAmerica, been taught to hèlp himsdf;ýbut of
what service was the artof hewingwood, making
fences, &c. to, a young nobleman. In the then state
of Europe, his'father could not placè him in the
army. All this perplexed the eld gentleman. "But
Theodore is still young,11 thought he, I' we must now

study ýo make- up the deficiencies of his education



-alid perhaps it may then be feasible to place bim in
the Austrian service.11

The Marquis, however, soen discovered himself
agreeably deceived in bis opinion -of ' bis souls ac-

quirementis, who knew something of wbatever they
.Wished to teach him. But it was bis imowledge in

the theory of tactics, that uwst defighted the old
,gentleman.40 My son," cried he, in raptures, when he first
made this discovery, Il 1 shail yet see you a geaer-
al." Theodore applied himself very diligently to
the studies peinted out by bis fatherj He also vi
sited Vienna, with Count Leuchenburg and de Lu-
neville, when be became more initiated in the wayE

4of theZreat world.



CHAPTER X.

0 S Wbat are tbese- taies or Europels fatel
,01,At)jou. and the Spauish crgwià ;
And leagues Io pull uburperç down
Of inarcbing aiÏnies. *F'tant vars;
Of faettous, and domeetic jam?",,

THE quiet tenor of Tbeedorels studies was now
,Jnterrupted by-rumurs from-Rusia. Buonaparte
had failed in his ihten&d conquests. The mighty
armies 4e Jhad. led into those ..frozen iregions, were

nearly aýnihilated* They had fallen.vk-tùm to the
insatiable -ambition of tbeir leader.-

The friends of the BourbonIs now begap te look
forward -With bope. -Every day some new account

..of tbe CorsicanIs disasters reached the retreat of the
Alarquis--de -Beaucaire. Il My sonil said he, one
,day, to Theodore, "the period of our supine inactiv-
ity is nearly at aii end. 1 forsee *that the Emperûr
of Austria will 'oin Russia. They will declare for
the Bourbons, and we shall see Louis theeighteenth
restored to the throne of hisaDcestors. Your ac-
qiiirements and abilities,. Theodore de Clerrron4

will then have room to display themselves. En
attendant, My son, be diligent in prosecuting the
-Q.-tudies you are engaged in.,,

Ambition and the-desire of distinguishing himself,
which had hithérto lain dormant in the bosom of

Theodore, began now te display themselves. His
-eyes brightened, and his bosom, glowed, at the words
of the Marquis. " My father," cried he, -with en-

thusiasm, Il you r -son, though reared in the wilds of
America, will not Àlisgrace -the Marquis de Beau-

caire" Il lk
Is this then the adopted son of America, who is

ready to fioz,,ht the batties of despots, so eaget te



raise his atm to rèstoré a monarch to a ne, frona
whence -be was expelled by his people, weary of

ýheir yoke of servitude? Where is nowhis late love
of liberty? What has become of his sentiments of
justice, of liberality, Qf the rights of man? Alas!
they have evaporated, belore the contagion of exa*
pie. Daily accustomed.to hèar the father he revered,
the friends be respectedi complain of the wrongs
their monarÉhs, themselves, and their migrant
-brethma had sufféred, he was led to take au inter.
est in theïr misfortunes. Generosity enlisted'on

their side and induced him, to wish to' redren their
wrongs. fkatillbelievedhisprinciplesunelianged.

His- feelixqp *ere still awakened, at the naine of lib-
erty; bur4 strange. incon**ncy of human nature,
lie was ready and williieito enforce a systein of

government on an independent people. Become
-a member of the aristocratical body, he impercep-
libly imbibed theirsentiments and love of power.

Some timeafterthis, conversation, the Austrîan
minister caUed on the Marquis de Beaucaire, who
was an old- acquaintance, and offered him the com.

mand of a regiment, and commissions in it for Me,-
Iwo sons* 'The marquisjoyfully accepted the pro.
posal; for he already in iqF-iginàtion saw Louis the

eio,hteenth seated on the throne of France, and him-
self restored to his native country, and hereditary
tstate. De Luneville was delighted. Hé Possses.

sed all the gallantry and bravery ôf hie countrymen.
Theodore certainly felt a degree of vanity, when he

first viewed himself in regimèntals. Mons, de Beau-
caire and his sons joined their regiment, which. was

the-i in gaWison on the borders ofBohemia.
The great confederacy was now forming. Au-

stria soon declared itse1ý and the allies prepared to
inarch into France. 1

The resuit of the campaign is weU known. The
- Il
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allies to possession of Paris. The fortune
of the ft2tmordium-v Corsican now ý=ok
He was deposed ýý4 exiled to Elba, while L'o'ui$ the

ei,Yhteenth was seaied on the throne of C
and surrounded by his em* ut nobility'. who &ck-U,ed from all parts at thisji y ul revolution.

The regiment co=anded hy le arquis de
i:aucaire had greatly distinguished itbs L Ile di.

vision of the army, to which it belonged, re-echoed
with the býayery ,and d c nduct of XoS. de

Beaucaire w'hile the gpal antry ýf his sons, was. high-
ly iýxto11ed*

The Mar uis s good fortune wa . Vk-e*ise con-
spicuoâ. ýhe possessor o(his p--I- M' mr, a Gene-
l'ai in Buonapartels army, had, with e son andnephew, perished in tfk Russian c&ü' àpaign, and
Mous. de Beaucairels çýho1e estate was now uncon-

diÙonaBy restored to him. Ifis sons, who wished
-to quit the Austrian service of their native
country, also received com=-in diffierent re-
giments. .

The Mamuis', with a joyful heart, made hisconge
at courý and set forward for Provence. Theodore
ýaccompanièd him, while de Luneville remained at
Paris. They travelied on horse back, with a small
retinue.

The sun had passed its meridian. They were
ri(ling4kntly through a grove of olives. Monsf

de Beauewe paused at the summit of an em'inence.
Look around, my son," exclaimed he. Behold

.i&y native cou"try. See it rich in où and in wine.
See it friiitýuIÉiii all the necessaries and luxuries of

life. Behold a far the Mediterrancan. Observe
yonder hil4 surrounded with trees. At its fopt lies

our paternal domain, which was wrested frorn us
by those unprincipled' re,,.ý' ides; but, praised be

God, our own is restoreds Presently, ThcýodoVC
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le Clennont shaU yôu see the noble èhateau, iii
which you first bréathed the vital air."

The old ademan gave reins to bis horse. The
whole cav= galloped after him. The road led'

to the 'to' of the eminence he had poi'nted out.
Elated etý hope, the Marquis rode forward. He
passed'ýthe clugter -of ohves, and his whole native
valley lay etýýded before * him. He suddenly
checked his charger, and remained silent and inô-
tionless. Theodore èa"e up with him, and paused

by his side. 11* My fatherII the old gentleman start-
cd. Theodore, 1 ý»uSt now promàsed to shew you
your native chateau . Behold *here it stood," and

he poitited to a uüs-shapen mass of stones. ,&Z"Tbe fotmdatioù of that chateau w» laid in the
reign of Chmïemu pe, by our ancestor Louis. Regi-
nald de Clermont, Marquis de Beaucaire, and it

was erilarged, beautified,- and kept in constant re-
pair by his desc . Your grand-father added -
e wirg in the -i=-tyle, - Now v-«c« its remains,
my son."

I'Thu-S transiffiry is human gmtdm," said Ie-
odore. "Vain man endeavors tore er,*hi-9 naine

and performances immortai, b*t,.qooà or 4te, fate
overtakes both him and them.'l "Ah Emliie!" cri-
ed the old gentleman, no#-heedinor the words of hisson. Th reign soil. Tnouj remains rest in a fo
hast been spared this grievous sigbîL - Olt rlouriiful
prospect, to, retàm in old age, to -behold tffe habit»
ation of -ottr early youth levellèd with -the groundz
our former connexions annihilated, and scareeýy a
remnant of former scenery remainin,(Y." Oid Ge-
rard, who had left France with the Marquis, sym-

pathised with bis master; the others, who were
strangers, stoi)d respectfully silent.

The horses now cast their shadows forward. The
Jay was far advanced. 44 My fàther," said Thec-
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dorel Il. sliail we proceed to the village ?" "- Alar,","
replied the old gentleman, "on my paternal estate,
1 ha,ýe no longer an habitation. But, we must pass

tllàe niglit at Beaucaire. IVe may find a lodging
with some of my old tenants, but probably the wor-

thy arc fled, and none but murderous rebels remaila.
Yet no, some of the dependants of the house of

Beaucaire must be innocent." He gave the reins
to, his horse, but paused oppositethe ruins. "It is
too late, my father, to view them to niglit," said
Theodore, endeavoring to dissipate the old gentle-

manis melanclioly. YouDg de Clermont moved on.
The Marquis slowly. followed. They entered the
village and stopped at the inn. The host came to

tbe door, bowing obsequiously, "Gentlemen, m'Ill
you be pleased to do me the honor to alight?"

" What is your name?" enquired the Marquis.
"Pierre de Lavol, Monsieur, at your service-"
"Pierre de Lavol was a wosthy man." The

Marquis looked up, "but you aft a young man, his
hairs were gray.Di

l'Alonisieur then knew my father?"
Il Where is he ?Il'
,,&Ah - 10 eur, he has been dead many years.11
The, eauls shook his head, and sighed. I

shall iiot fini an old acquaintance,11 murmured be.Will Messieurs be l 1
pleasgd to al*ght?" saîd the

host, again
The Marquis Ounted. Theodore and his at-

tendants félioiwed his example. He pensively en-
tered the Hotelerie, an agred, but apparently active

womn, came forward, and shewed them into a neat
sanded room. 1' What will Messieurs be pleased to

bave for supper?" enquired she. The Marquis rais-
ed his eyes. The woman varied her question.

I have seen you before, my good woman, but
My naemory is confuse d. Pray.whati'yournanae")



Jeannette Montfert, 'Monsieur. at vour Service.,
"Are you indeed Jeannette. and not remember

me ?11 cried the Marquis, hastily rising.
"I have not that honorII said she, droppin(y -9

courtesy.
1 am the Marquis de Beaucaire," said the old

gentleman raisinor hin-iself with dienity,
&ýMonsîeur le Marquis de Beaucaire," cried Je-

annette, " Que dieu soit beni ! et la bonne vierge !
You are then come to claim your own, Monsieur ?

Dieu soit beni ! beni soit la sainte Marie? 1 heard
those upstart Pardos had. perished in that frozen

Russia. May God grant, said 1, when 1 heard it,
that our own family may come back, and claim its

own. But where is my dear lady?" The arquis
sighed. " Oh she is then in Heayen," cried Jean-

nette, 14 putting her handkerchief to her eyes.ý'
Then, after a pause, she re.-%umed, " but where is

liftle master my dear nurseling PI
Here he is, Jeannette. Theodore, this is your

nurse.11
That 1 am indeed, young gpntleman. At this

breast you were nourished.; but, what a fine iyoung
gentleman you are grown ! How gre4y you re-
semble my lady."

Theodore shook the good woman by the handý
You are then my nurse, said he, 1 can scarcely
remember my mother, but am happy to find one,
to whom 1 can render thanlus foirleer care of my in-

fancy.11
"And good care 1 took of you, r»y Jeàr cWd.»

sàid Jeannette. Bat, gentlemen, you will *tilt
supper. You will not malo your own ho

My chauteau is in rEs,," exclaimed th
"Youmeantheoldchateauthatwasdes

therevolution; butthePardoswhobyso
got possession of the eState, have with its revenues
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built quite a handsome mansion, and a house keep
er and steward reside in the house. Look through

this window. That is the Hotel, on the riseof yon.
der hili.11 She pointedto a very elegant modem
mansione

"The tasteless creatures,11 cried the Marquis, lInot
even to have chosen the site of the old chateau.11
111 But, my fatherl 1 said Theodore, 'Il that situation

is far more picturesque. It appears to command an
extensive prospectonly terminated by the Mediter-
raneane A pleasant rivulet winds round the bue of

the hill; and what lofty trees crown the summit. 1
think it a charming retreaL 1) %

Il You do not remember the old chateau,11 Said bis
father. 'I'Vou cannot recollect its gothie grandeur."

1 Il& Monsieur le Marquis, and Monsieur Theodore
will take supper here?11 enquired Jeannette.

Il Yes, good nurse," replied the old gentleman,
and can you provide us with beds for my spirite,

are not equal to, viewing this new umision toniihf.11
Il Ah Monsieurjou do us honor,11 c-ried Jeannette,

but Monqieur le Marquis de Beaucaire shall com-
manAhe best Wommodations in thiz house.ý1

Jeannetbbâst0ped out to, provide sup er@ 1%e-
odore, ObMqvt*ng the gathering melancUoly on bis

fathei%Î countenanceý eddeavoured to enffle him in
conversation*

Mk this then the good woman, who performed the
office of a màetW to rae?"

che »z Theodo*."
Prou y en, my mother was afilicted with ill

healt, 911
&&Niaemy Eniilie enjoyqO an excellent comtitu-

tion,11
"Indeed; then thi§ womýn was only an usâtant

týD My inotherp)
You often forget your birth, my son. You do

çà

i



not cmsider, that what is very natural for the wife,
of a faryner or merchant, would ill become a Mar-
chioness..11 %

"Ah, my father, 1 thought the ties of nature were
equally binding among all ranks.11

The entrance of Jeannette Prevented an answer,
She was followed by a smart looking young woman.

"Monsieur le a a 9 t'bis is-,my daughter, Ma-
rion, the only hl dirl have now, left me; foi your

foster brother- Claude, Monsieur Theodore, was ta.
ken from me by the proscription; he rSe to be a

Captain, that is truer; but whatwas that to me? He,
perished in the walm, and- 11«t my only son."

Marion dropped a cýcmrtes'Y.. Ieodore who had
not fo otten his American breeding', bowed in re-
turne e Marquis said, 1' 1 am glad -Jeannnette,
that amidst the devastations, that have affiicted.

France, you have reserved one child, wàôtappeam
YM dutiful.11-

"Y«. Monsieur le ïï . Manèn is wife to
4gar Lavol, and mistrim of this house. 1-bave

re3ided with her, since her a *Iý
The Mafflis and his son ma . vee4t tbe-

supper table, - which wu ceveftd best àm-
the house affordede,

"'But, Jeannette," said the old gmtkmu% " dill.
you not say there were mwvants, at " new maür
sionPI ýe 4 ,

"I Yes, Momieur, the m cd èW Frtacie
main is Steffli M-I tbue and- not- Même e

Marqu, irq9alâqcm C -the fivel little ina4elen,'whoda
Mylady took to attend on liouist-.- W.dl-sbea Il -is Wife to MMheMai%ý$M luxMeep« at tbe H&

tel.lý
é&ReàUy,,IýP séd the elhen 1

with old IMq
"Orbe plague take tbens,11 Wd Jémutte, 'Il 1



CùIlld forgive them. forr consent' Cing to serve
tiiose iiew masters, the Pardos; and then, they car-
ry their heads so high. They have contrived to get
into their hands some: land of their own, which ren-
ders their pride intoierable, and they now carry all
f hings with a high hand

Every thing is changed,11 said the old gentleman.
But who now occupies the estate of the Marquis

des Abbayes?"
"Ah Monsieur le Marquis, there are strange chan-

ges in that quarter. In the reign of terror, Monsieur
le Marquis and Madame la Marquise des Abbayes,
with their two sons, and three daughters, were drag-

ged to prison, and all, except Mademoiselle Sophia,
were guillotined as aristocrats. The nephew of
the then magistrate, who had been a tailor, saw

Madernoirelle Sophia, on the day of trial, and fell
in love with her. He begged her life of his uncle,
who agreed to save her, if she would marry his

nephew. Mademoiselle Sophia was accordingly
respited, when all her family perished. Du Monier

afferwards presented hiîhself to, her in - prison, and
inforined her, that he could procure her release, if

she would marry him. De Monier was quite a pas,
sable young man, and spoke much of his love; but
then, could Mademoiselle des Abbayes accept the
hand of a grocer? She, however, soon found that
there was na other means of saving her life : they
were accordingly married. Du Monier became an
army contractor, accumulated an immense fortune,

and has purchased all the estates that belonged to
the family des Abbayes, with several others in the
neighbourhood. , He was himself created Marquis
des Abbayes, by Buonaparte.11

Il Shocking!" exclaimed Mons. de Beaucaire,,
Jeannette continued, "Madame has been dead

these two ears. They say she lived very happily;



for du ionier that was, Mons; le Marquis des Ab.b.
bayes that is, was always very kind to, here She has
left an only daeter, who is crie as a paragon
of perfection. She was educated in-êaris, and is in

truth very pretty, and very clever, though not the
lady hermother was., HoýwahouldshebeýTorshe
must take a little after her papa : bat in truth, Mad-
emoiselle Sophia, des Abbayes is very good to, poor
people, remembering no dotibt, that her father was
no better'once hâmelf; but- then, indeed, she has
zood blood on her motherls side.11

Some of the best blood in France," cried Mons. 1 Ëý1
de Beaucaire. " Pity that its clearness should be

contaminated with such base puddle, tailors, and
grocers indeed! Oh my poor old friend des Abbayes,
and his amiable Marchioness,and their fuàe children,
ah, wretched France."

Il But my father," said Theodore, Il can you think
that there is any real difference in the quality of
blood ? 1 think the family fortunate, that arnidst the
ruin which overwhelmed its members, one of thern
8hould be saved from. the general- wreck, and' stffl
enjoy the property of her ancestors.'l

Theodore, mj( son,' 1 exclaimed the old * gentle- ýÏrrani Il but you are excusable. These senti-neiits
are the effect of your education.11
11 1 was educated by a worthy man," said de Cler-

mont.
He was indeed kind to, you,11 observed the Mar-

quis, " but not a fit preceptor for a descendant of the
house de Clermont."

Theodore not wishing to- irritate the melan oly
mood of lùs father, diacontinued the subject.

Il But, Jeannette," resua-ied the old gentlemai4
"v.,-ho now possesses the estate of Mons. de Beau-

monU 1 saw the old chateau still standing, as 1 pas-
sed it this afternoon, though it appeared in a very
shattered condition."'
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The ald Count himself," replied the nurse,
i ons. de Beaumont took advantage of the procla-

mation inviting the returd of emigrants, and obtain-
ed a restitution of part of his estate; but so, many
free farms have been granted from it, that the re.
maining portion is very small. Every thing was

<rone to ruin and the Count is unable to repair the
chateau but has fitted up one wing, where he now
resides.11

'- 1 have then one old friend living," said the Mar-
quis. " Praised be God! But where is Monsieur de
Beaumont's familyll

#.'He has but one son rernainingII replied Jean-
nette, " who is serving ln the army.11

" 1 hope he may have th7e good fortune to retrieve
the former splendour of his house," said the Mar-
quis de Beaucaire."

They say he is seekincs a rich marriage,11 said the
nurse, "and it is reported that he is endeavouring to

pay his addresses to Mad.Ile des Abbayes, but that
she will net listen to young Mons. de Beaumont."

The grocerls daughter cried Mons. deBeau-
caire, 'I and will de Beaumont consent to that'?11

It would be the retrieving of their family," Jean-
nette, and then Mademoselle Sophia, iethe heàre,.zs
and descendant of the des Abbayes famlly.11

Poh!" cried the Alarquis, retreating from-ý-fhe
table, "but good Jeannette, have you a bed foi- nie
for 1 am much wearieVil

A bed was prepared, and- the olà gçntleinan soon
retired. The moon rose resplendent in the heay-

ens. Innumerable sten glittered in the fu4"inent.
The air was serene and mild. TheodoTê Walked
out. His steps turn-d towards tbe ruins of #e eld
chateau, the monumental remains of the feudal gran-
deur of his ancestors. There was a sublirn*ty4n tfie
Sc-eue. Theodore experieaced itge'sive effects,



"My ancestorb-,51 thought he, reigned here, v*tb
-*LIie splendour and power of princes." Ibsthoughts

recurred to the days of othertimes. His imagination
trasported him back to the reign of feudal power, of

chivalric gallantr when some bold cavalier had is-
III1,111ed from the log; portal, to merit his lady's love,

by feats of arms. Something touched his. foot. He
started. A toad was'crawling over it. Vile rep-

tile," apostrophised de Clermont, II thou art then
proprietor hére, and thinkest thedescendaut of the
ancient posseassors of the chateau, an iâtruàer?

Sictransit g1oriamundi. This princely MànSionis
laid in ruins. Its lords have been exilçs,.a»d wan-
derers on the II face of the earthe True, -they now
return; but is the view of this mass »f desolatiojâ
calculated to inspire them with happiness? My fa-
ther appears over whelmed w.»th regFet. 3-1y brc>-
ther the heir of the family is wholly occupied with
lus pleasures, anil seems in no haste to revisit the
scerws of h's birth. He is satisfied, if the, rent of
ýhe estate will defray, the expenses of his !Parisian
establishment. Do 1 feel happier in this seat of m ' y

ancestors, than 1 did in the wilds of America? 1
-L'liInk not. Should 1 strike a balance, the ý, -account

would not preponderate in fav-ur of Europe. 1 was
happy amidst the primitive simplicity of Tonnewon-
te. 1 was happy in the bosom of my adopted fami-

ly; and 1 zoùtributed to their happiness. Do they
still think of tbi*'aberàt Theo(jore? Yes, my heart
assures me, that they have not forgotten their belov-
ed friend; and 1 too will never forget the naive Ev-
elina, tl* -,truly motherly aunt Martha, the worthy
Ca.ptWn Marvin. But 1 am now a Frenchman.
must thiùk and act like 4Theodore de Clermont, and
1 mug comfort and cherish my father.11 With this

wineing up ofhis reverie, he retunied to, the inn,
.and soon enjoyed the sweet oblivion of sleep.



Report soon spread through. the village the aîýr1_
val of Marquis de Beaucaire. The Marquis bat, in

his youth, been much beloved for bis courtesy and
affability. A new generation had now arisen, who
knew him not; but a few ancierits remained. To
them the return of the old Marquis was un epoch of
joy. They should now have their landlord residing

with them, and they promised themselves a rèvival
of the goo1d old Mmes. These communicated their
hopes and expectations, to the younger inhabitants.

Enthusiasm began to, enkindle among the villagers,
and the Marquis -was awakeined, thle followingmorn-

ingwit4 cries of Il Vive la meisQn d-e Beaucaire. Vire
Monsieur le Marquis!" Ik arose, and walked to-

waicds the window. The crowd bailed him, with
great demonstrations of enthusiastic joy.

"This reminds me of forn-ter days,11 said the old
gentleman to his son. l' The Marquises de Beau-
caire, were always thus hailed. -ýGo, my son, bid
Pierre deLavol not spare blis wine. Letthemdrink
the restoration of the ancient bouse de Beaucaire."
Theodore obeyed bis father. He wished not to
damp the pleasant feelings of the old gentleman.

14 But, how vain is i4l' thought he, " to pay attention
to the frantic exclamations of the multitude! la the
éame manner were these mobs enkindled, when ffiey
furiously rased chateaus, and exterainated whof4
families. A breath blows them hqEýihere. L4,
their paêsions but be excited; and tney areý_ for em.'
thing to-day, for another to-morrow.1 leW

The Marquis now "Pared to take Po
his new mansion. 2a mounted bis h'orse4,ý sone1tý! rrtýaTid êervtnts accompmi*ed him. As they ë 1 in
view of the house, Mons. de Beaucaire paused, to
examine it. It was a very neat structure, buj# in a
modern style, at the summit Af au*minence, that

commanded an extensive prospect « the Mediter-

1
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-àrican, and«' the surrounding country. Il This, tlien,ý)
rriurmlired the Marquis, 'lis the citizen-like estah-

Eshment, that 1 am to receive, in lieu of the venera-
lile chateau of my ancestors.11

" The situation is findy chosen,11 observed Thtc-
odore.

'%Ah, my sonil said his father, " could you have
z(,en our Venerable and rnagnificent chateau, yon

rniorlit then have spoken of situation and effect. Butb
it lias passed away; 1 too must soon pass away, and
k forgrotten.11

"-My father," exrlaimed Theodore. The '.Nlar-
quis moved foward. Thev -were received at the

gzde by IM archemain, -who gravely welcorned Mons.
de- Beaucaiee.

" 1 am happy to -sec vou, Marcliemain, in so eli-
ý,rî1)1e a situation," said the Marquis, '-'but it seems
,ýýu have lost a master.11

1 have recovered my first master,*' said the stew-
<,,rd. and 1 lieartily congratulate you, Monsieur le

ý.1arquis de Beaucaire, on your restoration to your
Wreditary rights; and am ready to settle -accotilits

with whomsoever Monsicu-r -rnay think proler to
(nnploy.11

You did well, 31areliemain,11 replied the Mar-
mlisi " to serve a master, who- was able to reward

yoti. Now no dfflbt. you will serve )-our ancient
Lord with equai zeai. Come, shew us the house
and have a gped -breakfast ready ; for we are still
fastin.er,11

"31adelon h" forseen ilia4- Monsieur le 34-arquïs,
and y-ft will find breakfast in readiness.11

He conducted them intoa"Iegrant saloeu, fron-
finc a terrace, that looked towards the INIediterra.,

iieaiè.,,'Fheodore was delicrifted with the exterisiveC
Prosptct. Thet.iMaçquis looked a moment on tlhe

1 ilrrace : then seated lumseif at the breakfast tabie.
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131adelon, or as she was now calied, Madan-w ikar-
chemain, appeared, to pay her respects to the Mar-

quis. She was a woman of about thirty-nine, výith
quite a genteel exterior, and was dressed very tastily.

"Monsieur le Marquis said she, advanc'ng witli
great ease, " vou are welcome to Beaucaire; and

we are rejoiced to see yau once more amongst us,,
Is this young gentleman your son, Monsieur Louis.

whom 1 had once the honour to have in rharge?ý','
"This is my voungest son, TheWore; but 1 am

happy to see you, Madelon, in such improved cir-
cumstances. 1 find that all the dependants of our

house, did not fall with the principals."
'-ýVhye indeed, Monsieur le >1arquis, we have.

thank God, been pretty fortunate, and 31archemain
is,.,Ll-i4nk fortune, rather clear of the world, tliat IS.

for people in' our condition."
1 am glad to hear it, Madelon; )-ou have, 1 sec.

provided us with'a very good breakfast. Tliat was
very considerate in vou as we sent vou no warnincr
of our approach.11

1 hope Monsieur le Marquis will relish it. 1 wffi
go and send'up the coffée,11 said Madelon.

"How every thing is clianged,," ' said the old gen-
ileman, as she weat out. That well dressed wo-

man, with her airs of consequence, was once tiii-,
lively paysanne Madelon. You are a good accomp-
tant, Theodore. 1 must employ you to, look over
this -5tewardis papers. If he prove honest, we mill

einplov him; if not, he must seek elsewhere.11
By degrees the Marquis became more reconciled

to the changes -hich su«rrounded hime AU the an-
cient depeudants Qf.,his fainily were eager to pay
their court to their former lord, who was equally

desirous to seek them out. But Jeannette yias le
-arquisls principal favorite, and spon became equal-

oster son. Her dauorhter had]y ýcceptable to fier f g

1



,xiarge family, and they were not in very easy cir-
... umstances. Monsieur de Beaucaire was never
wearied with hearing her stories of old times; and

Theodore fbund'herý a faithful chronicle of modern
,is well as ancient evenfs, tf&t had occurred in the

neighbourhood. The Mârquis became anxious to
establish her at his mansion; but he was at a loss in
vihat capacity to place her. Madelon was house-

keeper, arid heihusband was discovered to be a val-
uable steward, whom the Marquis did not' care to
disoblige. Jeannette was, however, invited to re-

side at the Hotel de Béancaire, which invitation she.
gladlyaccepted. Heroccuputionswerenotdefined;
but she bustled about a*azindy, and Soon -engros.
sed all directions. This diâw'ný!t please Madelon,
who had long held her head above -tea=ette, and

had been accxislorned to the deference ofher former
companions. ' She now complained toberhusband,
accusing Jeannette of impertinence, in presuming to
dictate and interfet-e-W'«th ket.

Il Does, Monsieur le Marquis," cried she, " think
that 1 will put up with the insolence of -this Jean-
nettè ?11

Ma chere Madelon, repli Murchemaîîn, "let
us retire to, the house 1 have uilt on our littfe pro-
priete. If it please Monsieu'r de Beaucaire to re-

tain me land-steward, it is well; if not, we have,
thank God suffitient to live upon.lý

Madelon readily conýented to be mistréss of a
hou'e ofher own. The Marquis niadé no objeéfiôn-,
but retained M«archeinain land-steward; and Jean-
nette was formally i-ndtrcted in the office of house-
keeper at the -Hotel de Beaucaire.

Mast of the neighbouring gentremen callÉd't- 'con-
crratulate the'Marqui-s de Beaucaire ôn -bis

tion to his patrimony; and he recoormised, ùWà0pat
-h"ei some few of tà -old acquaintancé; but they
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were mestly new men. whom he did not lèel ànx4ûii:ý
to associate with. &&MY sonii said the Alarquis to

Theodore, " you may, if you please, rettirn these vis.
its. The political changes of our unfortunate coun-
try have rai,,seÂt these persons to the rank of gentle-
man. They are now, it seems, visited by our oldest

families. It is good to liye in union with our neigh,
bours; butjon youe Theodore, 1 devoh-e that charge.
1 am au old nýan ý and am.not desirous of new ac-

quaintance,.or society. 1 only wisà te pass the few
days thakremain to.. meý mi peace, and my native

Gountry, and to cherish old scenes, and old recol-
lections, My locses are great. The chateau of my
ancestors lis destrolyed. Your mother is no more;
but 1 must acquire rêegnatieD, and study to makç.
My peace with God-Il

A few days after this conversation, an elegant
carriagedrove up, the avenue, attended by servants,

in magnificent liveries. Two gentlemen alighted,
the one very splendidly dresse the other a venera-.

ble oldgentleman, with silvert'air,_ in a plain suit of
black. Theodore happened- to he by the, window,,
and was inwardly commentien the contrast their

appearaince.presejated, when a servant announced
Monsieur le Marquis des Abbayes, and Monsieur 1*,a,
Comte de, Beaumont. -Il Have- they come together,11
cried Mons. de Beaucaire. Theodore hastened to
the door, to receive them. He bowed low to the

venerable, figure of Mons. de Beaumont, and polite-
]y to the Marquis des Abbayes. Monsieurs de Beau-

Uwnt, and de, Beaucaire embraced. "Welcome,
thrice welcome home to your estate, mon cher Alar-
quis," cried the former.

"1Eýpw happy am 1 to meet again my old friend de
Xt,'>aid Monsieur de Beaucaire.

de Beaucaire returned a little before
yo u. We have. ýseea advene fortune, but perinit
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nie to introdur-e Mons. le Marquis des Abbayes.ý1
The latter bowed; de, Beaucaire returned his salu-
tation with forinal dignity. " Be seated, gentlemen,"
aid the Marquis. Th looked at Theodore. "This

gentleman is my -y-ounger son, Theodore de Cler-
Mont.11

Welcome to your native country, young gentle«
man,11 said Mons. de Beaumont. 1 see, my friend,
you have saved your children from the wreck. 1 too
have preserved one son from oùr family desolation.
My youngest child Charles. He is now absent, with
his regiment; but you must be acquainted withhimi
Mons. de Clerrnont.11 Theodore bowed.

1 also hope to be honoured with yeur acquain-
tance, Monsieur de Clermont," wâd Mons. des Ab-
bayes. Theodore again bowed.

1 hope, Mons. de Beaucaire," continued the
Marquis, Il that yon find your new habitation to your

mind. Monsieur Pardo omitted nothing that could
contributeto itscomfbrtorelegance, althoughbe but

occasionally resided "ire, for he was a general ia
the service, and was oVenu absent, wîth the armyè_ý1

So we have unde said Theodopea
You were very foenate," continued des Ab.

bayes, Il that genera) Pardo and his heirs perisbed in
the Riissian expeditiorn; for ma-ny gentlemen have,
returned with the King, and foond their esWe, oc.

cupiee 'ýy those who are entirely unwilling to give
up

Shaineîul uçýurpation," cried the Marquis de
Beaucaire.

" But ma-ny persons,11 replied Mons. des Abbayes,
"have bought those estates, and paid for them; and
their right is confirmed by the present administra-
tion."

It is but ton true,11 said Mons. de Beaucaire.
-My friend,11 said the Count de Beaumont, Il our
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Suriby and its children have sufféred much injuoi,
fice. 1 have experienced xny share in. the generai b

Slamity. 'You havey Perhaps, heard, -gentlemen,,
that the b«t moiety »f my eaate, has been alienat.,
ed fronjme; but Charles must make the most of,
what remaàng. 1 am au old-man, and require but.

little for-myiself-Il
The conversation continued for some time, on the,

then state of France, the -events of the revolution,
and other similar topics..

When the gentlemen arose to depart, pressing in.
vitations were excbanged between the Count de,

Beaumont, and the Marquis de Beaucaire, whick-
were -aàso extended, though rather reluctantly, to
tbe Marq.uis des Abbayea; but Mons. de Beaucaire,
coWd not slight him, introduced as he was, by his old

friend de Beaumont.
The Marquis de Beaucaire and -bis son attendedr

*eir guests to the door. The splendid equipage:
which belonged to des Ab drove off. Mons..

de Beaucaire turned to hük " What changes. *
fýrance," he exclaimed. can -de 13eaumont

condescend to associate with that up,
- eea-ù

"Monsieur des Abbayes bM-&e appeamSof a7

gentleman," observed Theodore.
Of tào new &çJi»ll 1 sed the Muquis
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